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THE PEN WITH WHICH PREMIER CLEMENCEAU REVENGED FRANCE IN FULL MEASURE IfflEa - ' FOR TOE HUMILIATION OF 1870
\STREET CAR STRIKE 

STILL AT DEADLOCK
ARMED CROOKS INVADE

CANADA BREAD COMPANY
1 I = i

GERMANS SIGN PEACE TREATY 
BUT ARE STILL WITHOUT PALE

CANADA WILL HAVE 
PERMANENT AIR FORCE

.1ï -y v, .

_^L.ondon, JuneJ29.—At a dinner of
£»a ahz%

hed dertreyod en aggregate of 219 
enemy machines. General Currie 

,lhet the «*• force would 
n6d ln C,n,d* The 

i t* * partner I" the am- pjre, muet bear an adequate share 
I? r**ROwlblllty. He sdvccated
thât îl ,'Entity of units
that had served In France In the 
reorganized militia to maintain the 1 tradition, built up In the flTld. !

.. X iH | Six Desperadoes Tie Employes tô Posts, Rob 
'Safe of $3,000 and Decamp in Stolen Car.

rï Conciliation Board Will Confer 
With Commissioner Harris 

Today.

■■■ r I' '
No Restoration of Inter-Relations TUI National Assembly Ratifies-Im- 

press've Ceremony at Versailles-Germans Say They Would Not
chan* edgaed ^ They Hed Known Status Would, Have Been Un-

eHS6aàidieleâÉi66ike,'aliÉiliÈÉÉü&eÉ ' - "
A J: -

:-Sffsjya» srss.’s .rtr.'sis r„r.rrM.T;; i
In?, Canr ^ Bre®d Company. 160 Av- 11.30 and introducing themselves as 
enue road, shortly before mid- detectives,, accused the three 
night Saturday and tying five being whlkkey peddlars. 
employee of the bakery to denied the accusations 
posts, proceeded to the front offices them, with the res 
in the building, blew the safe open volvers 
and stole nearly #3.000 in cash. The they 
gunmen made a clean getaway and 
after they had looted the premises 
they fastened all of the doors lead
ing to the offices from the outside and 

.. ... .. . , . , walking into the stables at the rear
! clearC?n° view° of alte^clr^m? °f the bulld,ng boarded one o£ the

stances. ,
The conciliation board was set up to 

, settle the dispute between the Toronto 
; Railway Company and its em

ployes, but as the Ontario Railway 
Board has taken over the road the 
question now arises, with the com
pany’s operation eliminated for the 
present. whether the conciliation 
board’s commission is not now ended.
It is probable that this phase will 
be discussed with Mr. Harris this 
morning.

So far as the Ontario Railway Board 
is concerned, there was nothing fresh 
to report regarding the street railway 
strike yesterday. On the question as 
to whether any new offer would be 
made to the men today, definite infor
mation was not forthcoming. Much 
is expected from today's session, 
and it Is thought th»t recommen-i 
dations will be
Ing that tile men be paid a wage of 
60c per hour, with an eight-hour 
working day. It is also stated that.
In view of Finance Commissioner 
Bradshaw’s Interim report on his 
amination of the company's books, in 
which he intimates that the company 
is not in a position to meet the extra 
cost of the increase of wages, tlie 
commission will suggest, not recom
mend, that an increase of fares should 
be adopted.

i

The conciliation board appointed by 
the government to inquire Into the de
mands pf the Toronto street railway- 
men, will meet again at the city hall 
at ten o'clock this morning, wh 

' is understood tne members will see 
Commissioner R. C. Harris, the man-

men of 
The men 

made against 
tilt that re- 

were aimed at them and 
were ordered to

en it

Versailles. June 29.—World peace 
was signed and sealed In the historic 
Hall of Mirrors at Versailles yester- 

^ aay afternoon, but under circum
stances which somewhat dimmed the 
fxpectalions of those who had worked 
and fought during the long years of 
war and months of negot ations for 
its achievement. ■

■ go to
tile wash room on the floor above for 
further examination. The me», ac
cording to their sioriex told to Jtbe 
police, were threatened with 
shot if 
outcrj^.

*V"a0Ut8!.de any formal tvconci- i of complete and unalloyed 
Iiation and made actual restoration to Mon. yea

,rhfUitir,Xe aiMnSUai'd in£crcourse w“h The ceremony came to a dramatic
Z ^^eof ^e^Sin^LUP0.f
the "natlonafaeaem Wy" nUnSBi'0n by of M. dffl58

.Clemenc.au’. Stern Warning. Wilson by the crowds
.2WSÏ2iss™?**'“«—• i"æss îs^rîÆsr1.,ï.

tt,ung<TtttemJntTder £ÎB ^ e^orta* anf*left the eastern Ay, the German delegates, thru Dr bodily in their 
empire outside the formal purview of Haniel von Halmhausen. replied after 
peace, struck the flint discordant note returning to the hotel that had they 

f**e,flfc>ly. A written protest, known they would be treated on a 
which General Jan Christian Smuts different status after signing than the 

,hl8 alKnature, was an- allied representatives, as shown by 
other disappointment to the makers of fhdr separate exit before the 
thanat£. i ot the conference, they

“The slanins hr , , l bulking larger was the attitude would have signed.

srrsjrrrM =.™r. ’srjLsssé
stages the terrible war which has , D . . , , , ----- —
devastated Europe and distracted the British CHld AmenCd/lS BtOtkerS in Arm»
world. It manifests the victory of tc* Z> ” , ^"18

King George Sends Message to Wilson

ager appointed by the Ontario Rall- 
; way Board for the time being. It 

seems that the situation as It affects
$

WMOPlfbeing
they attempted to make any 
While three of the I igang

covered Stevenson, Green and White- 
field, the other three tied their hands 
behind their backs with bell wire. 
They were then stood against posts 
and bound to them with wire and 
heavy cord.

The door leading from the wash
room was locked and with the aid of 
a skeleton key, the robbers entered 
the office. Here they found a large 1 
safe standing at one end of the room, 
facing Avenue road. They piled five 
sacks of flour around the safe and 
were prying at the combination han
dle of the safe with Jimmies when

company’s motor cars and drove a 
few blocks to the corner of Daven
port Road and Hazel ton avenue. Here 
they abandoned the stolen car and 
from there fled leaving no trace of 
their present whereabouts.

The holdup men were 
qualnted with the layout according to 
Inspector of Detectives George Guth
rie’s opinion after he had gone thbu 
the plant on Sunday morning.

Betmd With Wire
William Stevenson, Charles White- 

field, 130 Elm street, and George 
Green, employes of the bakery, were 
the only ones on the premises Satur
day night. They were in the stables

and President 
outside the

Says Peace Manifests.,Victory of 
Ideals and of Freed 

and Libert»

London, June 28.—After news of the 
signing of peace had been received, 
the following was issued over king 
Geofrge’s signatures

their 
them

. „ progress thru ' the
chateau grounds, to watch the playing 
of tile fountains—a part of the pro
gram which had been planned as a 
dignified state processional of all the 
plenipotentiaries.

om
in well ac-

IC.

S
general

never
Ceremony Was Brief. 

The ceremony of signing the 
tie rms was brief.

IS.

Premie» Clemen
ceau called the session to order in 
the Hall of Mirrors of the Chateau of 
Versailles at 3.10 o’clock. The signing 
began when. Dr. Hermann Mueller and 
Jonannes Ball, the German signatories,

; affixed their names. Herr Mueller , 
signed at 3.12 o clock, and Herr Bell 
at 3.13 o'clock. President Wilson, first 
of the allied delegates, signed a 
minute later. At 3.45 o'clock the 
momentous session was concluded.

AH diplomats and members of their 
parties wore conventional civilian 
clothes. There was a marked lack pf „
gold lace and . pageantry and few of ”
the fanciful uniforms of the middle 
ages. .

1C

(Concluded on Psge 4, Column 1). 1

RETURNED SOLDIER
KILLED BY AUTO BRITISH FUG 

BURNED IN DUBLIN
§!

made before even- ideals, of freedom and ot liberty, for 
which we have made untold sacrifices. 

‘T- share my people's Joy and thanks- 
c. - . ... . . S|vlnS- and earnestly pray that com-;
dinn rein Headquarters IS ng yea” of peace may bring to them 

D ., , , . i- evZ7 increa*tng happiness and pros- !
Raided by a Large Force | parity.

of Military.

Roy Hazard, aged 20 years, returned 
soldier of the Christie Street Ortho
paedic Hospital, was so badly Injured 
Saturday night, when a motor car 
struck - a bicycle on which he was 
riding, that he died nun day morning 
In the General Hospital. Hazard, ac
cording to the police, was riding his 
bicycle south on Spadlna crescent, 
when a motor car passing two deliv
ery wagons struck him- Hazard suf
fered a compound fracture of the right 
leg and internal Injuries.
Geddes, 162 Sumach street, driver of 
the car, was not held by the police.

Coroner R. R. Hopkins will open an 
inquest this afternoon at the morgue.

denXvi1s°onn:JUne °e0rge ha" sent the following message to Presi-

asm rntmm
torch applied. Cheer, were g.ven i Klcg I bpTh^ln“l^^,^,fo^e,i?„™.<Yn,e; 'V," ^tlnueXeve^ro ™ Peace session of 1*71. °h?M ]*

ir;:rr^ — s? ssa-sere sung. Stnn Fein demonstrations A*ne balcony, while the Guards band \Cirur v.i . __ tlie Kranco-FruKshin war Thev ro

ST"1 “ ”‘1" MrU ^ *“,e*mwl SKtfÆÜK

ïï,rrc6M 6y * ’•< ^ | aiss. ?d»*. “2 stT* f»s^rsri.%S
1 reappeared frequently. ___________and wishes her the fallest successT offera «‘ncerest thanks to France ^w^’n^.b“e ^ejrWte marbk,

head, on the frescoed celling, were 
scenes from France’s ancient wars. 

Guard Hussars Formed .Wall.
One of the picturesque features of 

the preliminaries to the ceremony was 
the entry into the hall at one o’clock 

Winnipeg, June 29.—Because they of a "flaad 01 dismounted humane
were not allowed out on ball, the five the republUvan Fuard, giants in 
men nf ». „ e “vy stature, who stationed themselves atmen of European nationality, arrested either end of the .space occupied by 
on charges of sedition In connection the plenipotentiaries, forming a wall 
with the general strike in Wlnnlnec 1)etw<-en the delegates and the spec- *
and held In Stony Mountain pent- îat?[8’ Whlle they contributed much 

- , , ' *>eni to% the picturesqueness of the setting,tontiarÿ, have declared a strike against their presence rendered it almost 1m- 
food. That they Intended to do io possible for those behind them to see 
was rumored on Friday, but the threat jnuch of the proceedings, 
did not become a fait accompli until 
today. The men who are now in the 
penitentiary are: Charitonoff, Alma- 
zoff, Berenczuk, Devyctaken and Blum- 
berg.

J. 8. Woodsworth of Vancouver, act - 
: lug editor of The Labor News, who was 

arrested when that paper was sup- 
»| pressed and charged with sedition, on 

i Saturday was released

ex-

$3

\

Discussed by Phone.
All day Saturday Judge Barron was 

In communication with the other mem
bers of the conciliation board by tele-

Robert
- i ,h V

(Concluded on Page 5, Column 3).

1 EVERY WORLD READER 
CAN ENTER THE RACE

J ,

t

THE MEN WHO SIGNED THE PEACE TREATY FOR CANADA
WINNIPEG PRISONERS

THREATEN A STRIKEMany More Entries Are Wanted in “Salesman
ship Club”—$16,000 in Big Awards—Every 

Worker Will Be Rewarded.

’ :

!•

CM- rnhe p^s "offered1 wm be paid aS 

paign will be announced the latter commission of 10 per cent, on all theHP
Sear in’th? flhat ,T°.W name wl11 ap- bl,e as a reward for spare-time work 
p VonelderinJ1 L , and at the same time that one can-
v*C of th? on,?! UmiT’vly . laIge not loae- and that whatever effort is 
grand prize? the .fi SSn®? * ? Tf® *'1,1 prove Profitable, there Is

*" Z2T """

ronto, and there „rn not as irteny In f f50?-00 eafh which are of-
the city am are wan.*»i »™n) «red, are In themselves excellent r«a-
sr & th“'

any one of them affords great oppor- ** ‘ 
tunitle, for wideawake men and 
women to secure subscriptions for The 
World,

“I

By the time the session was open, 
however, the guards were given an 
order to about face, which they did, 
and filed out of the haU, much to the y 
relief of those whose view had been / 
cut off. I

The epochal meeting In the Hall of I. 
; Mirrors began at 3.10 o’clock. The 
I treaty was signed by Dr. Hermann » 
Mueller at 3.12 o’clock (9.12 New York 
time) and by Johannes Bell at 3.13 
p.m. They were followed by tne 
plenipotentiaries of the United States, 
Great Britain. France, Italy, and 
Japan. The representatives of the 
minor .powers signed in alphabetical 
order. China’s delegates did not at
tend the session, declining to sign the 
treaty because they were not permit
ted to make reservations.

Treaty Placed on Table.
The treaty was deposited on the 

table in the Hall of Mirrors at 1.1 Of

r--
yd

4

so ar id
,, on $3000 ball.
Mr. Woodsworth will appear for trial 
next Wednesday.

!

President Wilson Starts
On Return to United Statescam-

-Early Work Counts Most 
#600 in cash is offered to the can

didate outside of thb city of Toronto 
who earns the most credits from the 
start of the campaign up to July 30th

(Concluded en Page 10, Column 3).

U
Brest. June 29.—President Wilson, 

the treaty with Germany signed, 
sailed from Brest today on his return 
to the United States. The U. S. S. 
George Washington, carrying 
presidential party, steamed from the 
harbor at 2.20 o’clock this afternoon.

Every Worker Rewarded,
There is a reward for every worker 

In this campaign, for every
■% i

RT. HON. SIR GEORGE E. FOSTER,
Minister of trade. and . commerce» y

theHON. A. L. SIFTON
Minister of customs.

member HON. C. J. DOHERTY
Minister of. justice.V' (Concluded on Fade 11, Column 1).1 iI
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WHEN GERMANY LAST SIGN ED PEACE «

Your Boys Will Need Pants
■■■■■■■■■■ rnÊÊmtmmÊtmm^m^mmi

for Outing and Sport

\l
l I

!EII

I <V
»

Will Be Lifted When Information 1 
That She Has Ratified Has 

Been Received.Î
j ti I |s ;

of a resolution adopted by the council
XÆ, andK P.reseftted to the German 
delegation before its departure for ^ 
Bern*., The resolution as follow”
The superior blockade council is in. -3 

structed to base its arrangements for $ 
rescinding restrictions upon trade with S 
. n,r™any on the assumption that- the i 
allied and associated powers will not 
wait to raise the blopkade until the 
completion of ratification, as provided 1 
for at the end of the treaty with

but that it is to be raised im- 1 
mediately upon receipt of in formatton -J 
that the treaty of peace has been % 
ratified by Germany." —■ en

Conditioning the raising of <h, _
•blockade upon Germany’s ratification M 
ot the treaty is regarded in conferenS 1
circles as a sure plan for securing » . 8 f
speedy ratification because of G«r ■ -jfl 
many s food and raw material needs! 1 

A» Russia was practically blockade! < 
as a result of the blockade again* ih! 
central powers, the opinio^ is h^d 1 
t(hat when the blockade against them 
ceases there will iie tm blocfe 
against Russia. However, soviet Ru« ' 1
Bias lack of credit and inability tn make financial arrangements is looked -ÔH 

by financial advisers connected > S 
with the conference as a bar to Rue- *î§

tM, „,

Signing of Peace Causes

rf tj f
Sit IWe have a big stock gf khaki 

vjm and white ducks both lopg 
inw and short.
littT Sometimes a short boy likes a long 
Iffr P«nt and long boy likes a

pant, but no matter what build he
is we have the pants. Also ba hing 

shirt waists, soft collars and belts.

Keep the Boys Cool and They’ll Be Happy

il ]{{ rvr\i.i

ml¥ > ■I
Si!

;!
Ger-min

»i
■r

*

i
short

1

8 iIn

8,9n •Pr--.nFÎrrh,k.diewin

suits, mKIl VA

g terme of peace to the French 
for a moment forgotten—meetnever1 '

YORK COUNTY NORWAYI AND

OAK HALL, Clothiers
« s.o.e.SUBURBSil Much Rejoicing in Kingston l-|

£.HSfrr»lS
7nailatJ°? Army band- the members 
formed in procession on Main street 
and marched to St. John’s Cemetery,
memL e graIes of the deceased 
members were decorated with 'wreaths 
and floral emblems.
c»At8u‘T1c^. was afterwards held in 
nî^Hoî1 “ Pari5h Church- and an ap- 

0?rmo” waM preached by 
rteT- w • L. Baynes-Reed, DIS O 
rector, recently returned from over-
^ •a8,®ha,p!aln of the 75th Battalion, 
who pa d tribute to the society for
or ^Oon^lTV11 ,°f 2,500 members out 
of 000, 840 having fallen on the field

c.
brated3hp' JUn? 29—Km^ton cele- -| 
brated the signing of the treaty in M
kn^wnn8thatanther‘ wtr with Gett T** 1

to thl cmzensCa«nHd the glad tidings , 
ne C1»zens, and a wave of- rejoic- i ing swept over the citV. A thanksrivJ 

Ing service was immediately arrayed ,]

In many of the city’s 
quent reference 
the official

EARLSCOURT

METHODISTS

DANFORTHfH it i

Yonge & Adelaide 
Streets

a i BUSY.

The work at the Earlscourt Cen
tral Methodist Church both In the 
Sunday school and other organizations 
continues to increase notwithstanding 
the summer season. Mr. Snashall's 
boys’ Bible dans, which 
several hundred members, Is preparing 
for their annual excursion ta Niagara 
on the Lake. Rev. Peter Bryce 
the preacher at lihe morning’ 
vice and the; evening sermon was de 
bvered by Rb\-, E. C. Hunter, 
elate pastor.

HOUSING COMMISSION
MAKE GOOD PROGRESS1

fi
#

Jn connection with the York town-, 
•ship housing commission good 
gress is reported. According to the 
statement of Reeve F. H. Miller, a 
member of the board, it was decided 
at the last meeting (the third lheld 
since its inauguration),/that any /ate- 
payer in the township owning fi lot 
in a fair location, if he so desired, 
will receive • favorable consideration 
should he desfre to build a home and 
makes application for a loan, 
ders will be advertised for and the 
lowest accepted. Th£ applicant, If a 
carpenter or builder! can tender on 

, the work If he soi desires and there
by save a considerable sum In the er
ection of the building.

Iif: \ pro-
manaoer. numbers Pulpits eio. 

was made today to 
conclusion of the war

I i

I
Ï

wa»
ser- '--"Sw. T. R. Preston Makes Charges 4- 

Against Conduct of Elections 1
'll OfI HAMILTON NEWS aseo-

Im
HI 11
|| j|||; Lloyd-George Drives With King

and is Greeted by En
thusiastic Crowds.

__ June 29.—David Lloyd
George, the British prime minister, on 

| ' feiii "is vretum from Paris this evening, 
pX® w‘tb th® King to Buckingham 

\ be ng acclaimed with triumph
ant cheers by tremendous 
along the whoie route.

ili * o^£ifr ,£ayin*. hls resPects to the 
?,u®®n’ the Prime minister immedi-

lj ately drove In the royal carriage to
I Downing etreet. Similar ovations|reet-

II ®" blt= along the way, and In response 
to the continued cheering, Mr. Lloyd 
»eorge came to the window of his

|| [®^ence and briefly addressed the as- 
V|f Hc «"Poke of the peace

which had come to the world, and. In 
concluding, said : ’

■'i, e1"cerely trust that the .unity of 
and concord which won this 

great 'peace will continue until we
tkmeth!tnbll8hed i!" a flrm founda- 
flees orw»rld won toy the sacrl- 
th=nv u°f brave “en. Let us
lh «mri? nff0K th!,great vlct°ry. not in 
a spirit of boastfulness, which was
the downfall of Germany, but in a 
spirit of reverence worthy the 'noble 
sacrifices that have been made.’’

!

Bï II. S. PRESIDENT 8 satC'*lpa?hTt!® Toronto World.

issv TîiàrCF""”"» y

that letters from her a woman -| 
been killed wmiW *°n’ who had ‘ ?3
statement ’regarding frau^ 
booths overseas.

RIVERDALE) Ten-REV. DR. MA8SIE TO PREACH.
. i-

Rev. Dr. Maasie. of Philadelphia, 
will be the special preacher at the 
Evangelistic meetings to be held at 
the Boon Avenue Baptist Church next 
Sunday. Dr. Màesie -has a wide repuT 
tatlon as a preacher in the United 
States.
pastor, was recently appointed presi
dent of the Baptist Association.

r Hamilton, June 29.—H R H the

sa, Way „ PointEd o< a,
Mankind Must Consecrate the'secretary of the DukeLofVeDe^oT

Lives to Realization.
---------- mission Company has signed the new

London June 29.—A peace messagef1 h Jbe suburban railway 
from President Wilson to The-Bett*, performe^esterday afternoCnv.!^ REAL ESTATE ACTIVE.
Mail and The Weekly Dispatch Is ^strike^hlch would1 probably fhi. n , . > ~—

publication!* R Allows1” th* Ha^ilton^and11, Dindas0'lfamlîS ^h7*]!^^'“^^andWAughan

“Many things crowd into the mind F

to be said about the peace treaty, trie railway lines ad.al elec- ing tempted toy the fine weather. Ac-'
but the thought that stands out in Loul« Malcolm of Dundas met .with f"r,ding J0 J*1*1® amL8im. Andrew B. 
front of all others i. ,h=T Z ‘ »- serious accident earh s!^! VC.h Uw and The City ’Realty Company,
terms of the treat .u h t by th® ternoon when hi! horse' ran ïwlv îh® tbree flrms who arc responsible
sihi rJ th treaty the arreatest pos- the McKIttrick bridge y near the opening up of this district.

J: sss rzzT,nwhr.: ffir&sszxî
given th wal’ and 8ecurlty has been ! been applied for. if'was co"s”’“ot<ld in stone, brick and frarn£
*Z\ler lïat the storm shall not ; affiliate with the A F of L d -'lded to aTld the first new grocery store will
jrethe,. ?! Insofar as we came to- Large congregations attended «n th r?°.? *b® erected on the north side of

*v“”'

th.’Jea.ue an unmiswk^’bll ap^ai their Aug’ttot ‘liston ’wîn'hkeîy be
,or nations hae been con- oreeem.n with plane caille. be

~rMwh7eî rr„r, æ sï“,,on " "» “■»%“"«' »

-w.*l.serr,,h'”n‘ «MUever o./fi? 81 the crossroads, how-
Those ^hth® Way ls 0nly Pointed out. 
rnose who saw thru the travailwar the vision of a world m,a 1 of

WILL UNVEIL TABLET

Rev. Dr. W. T. Graham, pastor of 
(First Avenue Baptist Church, an- 
b°UI?^ed that the memorial tablet 
R,?!dd b® unyeUed in the church next 
f“aday evening. There were large at
tendances at 'both services.

OPEN AIR PEACE SERVICE

Speoial open air services were held 
on the lawn adjoining St. John’s Pres
byterian Church, Broadview avenue 
last evening. Rev. J. McP. Scott, min
ister, officiated, and special peace 
hymns were sung. There was a large 
congregation, who Joined heartily in 
the service.

to

il
ii! READY TO CELEBRATE PEACE

A. McDonald, president 
North Riverdale Ratepayers’ Associa
tion, stated to The Wbrid yesterday 

. that the local “Peace Celebration” 
■ will be held on a publicly declared 

holiday. “Our arrangements are prac
tically completed and when the mayor 
declares a holiday we shall hold our 
peace celebration simultaneously with 
the city," he said.

Rev. W. F. Roadhouse. - thenl

Dr. E.London, '

I crowdsj

While in Brantford Elevator
8pecial to The Toronto World

hvlÏÏîSIrrSraüSrïï» -kbll
General Hospit^ fasf night B'3ntford 1

Rev. Professe^ Palmer, St. An- fr°onVar 'being When a he!!y
drew s College, Officiated at both *er- floor above rnli^n. by men on the 
vices at St. Cuthbert’s Parish Church, and fell down fhtd.,fror" their grasp 1 
Leaslde, in the absence of the pastor, ver’s head wâs crus^ü shaft-\01i. |
Rev. J. M. Lamb, who is slowly lm- — ushed.
proving from a severe Illness.

II
FAREWELL SERMONS

4 JRev. J. H. Copeland, pastor of Don- 
lands , Methodist Church, preached his 
farewell sermons at both services yes
terday. There were crowded congre
gations morning and evening, and the 
pastor received thirty now members 
into the church.

LEASIDE,
:

PROFESSOR PALMER PREACHED

II
F! PLAIN’S ROAD PICNIC

The children of Plain’s Road School 
with their parents and friends had 
an enjoyable picnic on Saturday last 
at Thomcllffe race track. A program 
of games and sports was carried out 
and prizes presented "to the winners.

W. Miller, president, S. D. Durham 
and a committee of 
Heights Ratepayers’ Association, had 
charge of the proceedings.

RE8IGN6 OFFICE.

Comrade Wm. Bratly, secretary of 
the Earlscourt branch of the G, W. 
V. A., will go Into the grocery busi
ness when his term of office expires. 
Hls resignation is already before the 
executive committee, but/à successor 
has npt yet been appointed.

ORANGE HOME CAMPAIGN.

Lady collectors are canvassing , the 
Earlscourt district for the erection, 
of a new building for the Loyal True 
Blue and Orange Home for children?' 
AlarSe number of children are en- 
rolled in this order and tihô local busi
ness men and residents are giving the 
scheme liberal support.

BRITISH WITHDRAW ACCOUNTS.

t„3nc® the signing of the armistice 
sums of money deposited in our bank 

a T5ry laTSe total, have 
r!t,?rXh«ra,Wn by res,dent8 who have 
iÜü ”®d ,and ar® returning to Eng- 
!®nd’ . aald the manager of a local
urday!* baMk to The World on Sat-

I Let Contract for Building of 
Galt Memorial Nunes’ Home

8GÎit.' V^lr,d-

for the Hugh Tnr ,7?® contractNurse»’ Home, b^r erLd1?"!11 I 
memory of the mm er?cted to the

|Shearson, Toronto, and T? n , * -
loch, Galt ha« h«!na, McCul* -,Wos„ Brantford F Dari.„*° ®Chu,t* I 
»s the architect. ‘ Darling, Toronto,

Constabio^Tapyn ’ statS>r°nt0’ Bea®h

instantly kmed !y®nu/’ was almost
The lad? ^‘7°°"
trafn UCk by a T’ H' & B °f

r|e ill TODMORDEN
ill CAI^DIAN SOLDIER

- ASSAULTS CONSTABLE
SEWERS AND WATER

___ . . a sewer and water
service for the entire eastern,, section 
of Yorit township will toe discussed at 
a special meeting of the York town
ship council today.

Ill on Sunday Woodbine

A scheme for\1 London, June 29.—As a result 
rioting In the Strand, London, Shelby 
Bowen, a Canadian soldier, who grave-

,tf a policeman, has been
sent t0 four months’ imprisonment

III of
SCORE’S HOLIDAY TOGGERY 

SPECIALS. RY! BEACHESI ;II age, 
passenger^ HI

favour fhings you’ll
rot your holiday outing

cation you 
elude outing 
of silk, flannel, 
taffetas 
Hhirt
underwear.

NO UNIVERSAL PEACE
UNTIL CHRIST COMES

COUNCIL OF TENneed 
or your va- 

willSouth African High Commissioner 
Died on Saturday in London

ft! HANDLEY-PAGE FLIGHT
IS AGAIN POSTPONED

WILL BE FORMED diamondsI ln-
ehlrts 
wool
other , , .
light Johns Nfid., June 29.—Because

. , comfort- ^ continued unfavorable weather
able soft collars, duck ,oit ?n*’ the Handley-Page transat" 
and tunnel trousers, !anU? flight from Harbor Grace 
belts; / silk, lisle and has been postponed, it waa\nn„l! 
cashrnere hosiery, ®d here tonight by Vice^Admire*!
SS S ‘ZrW P“M " “* “ï ü»™

m.r ,11k-,„d 'Sr",,'"./™!’,

m!m.eVC17 re<lulrcment m 
ments and values. Score’s Tailors
west. betda8l,er8' 77 Kin« Street

I
"The Signing of the Peace Treaty; 

Is it Peace?” was the subject ot a 
powerful sermon preached by Rev. J. 
H. Boyd, pastor of Waverley Road 
Baptist Church, before a large con
gregation yesterday.

“Is it peace? My answer Is ‘No,’ and 
that for the following reasons,” said 
the preacher. “First, Germany does not 
acknowledge herself beaten; second, 
she has not shown the least regret 
nor repented of her wrong-doing to 
either God tor man; third, she consid
ers the terms Imposed to be unjust, 
and will only carry them cut at the 
■point of the bayonet; fourth, the na
tions who have signed, especially the 
three great powers—France, Britain 
and America — have covenanted to 
stand toy France in 
again attacks her.

“It to therefore evident that the great 
powers have not much faith in her 
signature. It to not in the plan of 
God, because God to still the ruler of 
men, am! never was that fact more 
clearly demonstrated than during the 
late war.

“!No real universal peace can be es
tablished until Christ comes,” said the
“WbnteJh Mh°K cl08ed N by asking: 
What should toe our attitude in face

of these facts? ' and answered “By 
giving ourselves to watchfulness, pa
tience and prayerfulness."

FParis, June 29.—Thg council of the 
peace conference, It to understood, will 
aga4n take the form of an inter-allied 
supteme council; in which each of the 
great powers will be represented by 
two delegates.

According to The Temps the council 
will be formed as follows:

Foreign Minister Balfour and Vis
count Milner or Andrew Bonar Law 
for Great Britain; Premier Olemenceau 
and Fbreign Minister fJichon for 
Francs; Foreign Minister Tlttoni and 
Gugllelmo Marconi for Italy, and Bar
on Maklno and Viscount Chinda for 
Japan, and Secretary of State Lansing 
and Colonel Edward M. House for the 
United States.

. CA*H OB CKKDR fi
.«obcVu.7

Diamond Importera; M 
It Yonge Arcade.- Toronto.

and
cloths,

Reuter Cable.
liam°nph.T!;«Jr^ 29—Rigrlit Hon. Wil- 
liam Philip Schreiner, C. M. G. K c
flnn,hCtÏÏr?la8l0ner #or the Union Of 
South Africa and former premier of

%Ph. ,dled her® Saturday f
Si/jeohn MW TUDed °C

for Tasmania.

Australian Labor Favors ”
Graduated Levy on Land

»
Jtla
m

&
agent-general WASTENO PEACE HOLIDAY

UNTIL PROCLAMATION
/

tI
: !srs

secretary of state, said tonight a If! ’ 
ute of 191 guns will be flr^d A

:ar,h" «

B-P(U)[ktLAKlUNIONVILLEI Reuter Cable. - -
Sydney, Australia, June 29 —The

HtLtr.’S!«tate Labor Conference has 
adopted a resolution in favor 
graduated levy upon land and capital 

® enable the speedy repayment of
mflitary draining. °PP°8lng COTnpu,e?r>

Council Fixes Economic Terms 
To Be Imposed on Austria

Paris, June 29.—r-The council 
at a meeting Saturday, 
agreement on the economic 
be imposed on Austria.

TORONTO .. SINCE 
HAMILTON ” 18 8 8

PEACE CELEBRATED
THltUOUT FRANCE

BANNER DAY PLANNED
FOR BANNER TOWNSHIP

z.ot a Hold-Up Near Parry Sound
Nets Robbers About $3000

case Germanyon Car-
'Ü.I

was„HPar'8' 29—Peace was célébrât-

f«sr ■Lrs'.ir s
w"; kls

in flags, salutes were fired, church 
bells were rung, and there were illum
inations anA torchlight processions 

V arioys peace celebrations were held 
today if-t the Basilica of the Sacred 
Heart, including Pontifical mass, cele- 
brated by Archbishop Bruchest of
presided!' Which CardlnaI Amette

s“bse<lucnt Private luncheon
natoddPin th® nter8>’ who Partiel- 
rbü? in maas. Archbishop Bru
chési alluded to the bonds uniting 
France ahd Canada. mg

thp S3SL*'Am^TnA.
erally over the county over the pro- 
poeed reception. to the returned sol-
whüüL fr<?Ü1 municipality, all of
whom will be banqueted and formally
S?*2i®îted wltb valuable souvenirs at 
Markham on Tuesday, Dominion Day. 
hTfaf Preparations are being made, 
and a feature of the afternoon will be 
the sports, which are’ in the hands of 
a capable committee. G. A. M. Davi- 
son of Unloiwille is secretary of the 
committee having the affair In charge 
and bas been unsparing in looking
tndF Hhei^vailSi'i. Glven good weather, 
and, it looks like it, Tuesday will
easrty he the biggest day the old ban
ner township has ever known.

» '
Barry SountL-June 29.—Two armed 

bandits robbed theIM ■ Safeguard your Health with» ‘T , camp of James
Ludgate at Pakesley, north of here, 
last .night, stealing at least 83,000 
and (possibly more. George Knight, 
the bookkeeper, fired at the men and 
wounded one of them, but the man 
was able to accompany his chum, and 
they chased Mr. Ludgate and others 
at the point of their guns some diis- 
tance up the C.P.R. tracks and forced. 
Mr. Knight to accompany them, say
ing they were going to dispose of him, 
but he escaped, and alter spending 
the night in the open was able to re-( 
turn to the camp.

SAVED FROM SINKING

DTJ.Collis Brow]Sunday morning the life-savin»
"®VrUe,d elx P®0** from a sm£ 
ing motor launch in the lake
miles from Gibraltar Point. The launch 
was towed in to the island.

, l

of four 
reached an 

terms to

i

1 -It
1Vied with emptying inccts» 

by Docton and the public 
for upward*»! 6o yean.

The Remedy known for 
COUGHS, COLDS, 

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS

Ael* like a Thkirn in
DIARRHOEA, 

CHOLERA and DYSENTERY
A True Palliative In
neuralgia, gout, 

RHEUMATISM, TOOTHACHE

Checks end Arrests
FEVER, CROUPi AGUE

Of all Chemists
Prless in Bnglsnd: ls 3d, Is, ts 

Always ask for a "Dr. Collie Browst”
—Agents—

I. Y MAN BROS. * OO., I,1MITBD.‘ 
TORONTO.

“POP" THREE DOLLARSHEAVY STRIKE LOSSES.

1Reuter Cable.

i rè«!qf* ? °ue’ thruout Australia, as 
a the strike, is estimated at

million pounds sterling1.

, A,e* Zabineky. 491 West Welling
ton street, and Frank Krlmeskv 481 
West Adelaide street, VereTrreat.d 
last night by PC. O’Neil, charged with
aetb gohi °i5 the °ntario temperane* 
act Zabinsky is alleged to have been
for ”$3 t^.hb0ttF8i fil‘®d wlth alcohol 
l°F.. ” each. Krimeeky was caught 
with-two bottles of alcohol.

BIRCHCLiFF !■J• V

PORT COLBORNE SAILINGS-
BIRCHCLIFFE FIELD DAYHOME BOWLERS WIN

Viking, 7 p.m.
Down—Haddington, io 

MiUs; 1a.m. ; York ton, 1.40 
Stuart W„ 3 a.m.; H. 
a-m.J Eagle 16 and 14 
10 a.m.; America, io 
10.80 a.m.

Major-Gen. John Hughes
Resigns Western Post

1t
Tlire* rtnks from the Almira Bowl Ueifhts’ fourth annual

Ing Club visited UnionvmeiMiSv and fie‘d, daY will be held to
night and played a friend!y game with Khïlstiin h Day’ at StoP 20,
the local rinks, the home teams win- d' .The committee have
nlng out by a pretty good margin The olIa ,mon8ter„Proarram and spe-
Unioiwlile rinks were captained bv a"d » «°od time isHarry ^ummerfelL Art Brown and Amnnfl all patrons and friends. 
William Caldwell The A<!mfra Amon? thoee wtio are expected to be
were Messrs ™^, Multart and Frto! J°/®ph H.^A. . 66
by. The village green was in solemiiH a ,a?d council of Scarboro.
shape, and T rfturn m“tch w p he , ***?*' ,featur,e wil» be the presen- 

’ played in Almira in a short^

DIRIGIBLE MAY SAIL TONIGHT. r
ALLEGED MOTOR THIEVES

WMUUw m., S«T.a
at Georgetown, charged with the theft 
hiwt w0t,°r car’ They are alleged to
GuT« nbri°«neVntu ,th® garage of R. e. 
Gilian, 160 Rusholme road. Saturday

I ' ^0thendglaJntneBr2iu7h

« ngiDie R-34 in preparation for a 
i across the Atlantic has been so

!MondayhnlghMf W De, rcady t0 sail

rJ,;*

P-m.;
Winnipeg, June 29.—Major-General

western forces, it «is announced. It is 
understood that the militia depart
ment has selected an officer from 

vacancy. OenerS 
Hughes Is now in Toronto on leave.

pm.; D. W.V
a-m.; 

B. Hall, 7.40 
and 16 and 11, 

, am-: Eagle 23, 
Wind, northeast.

i
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SCENE OF SATURDAY’S BURGLARY. All THE LATEST *
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, ■ v PiVICTOR
RECORDS'

l
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Out to-day
M

t w*-’ d
'

1 Rep

New “His Master’s Voice” 
Records for July

MASO N 
& RISCH

AT
« I? Whaley, Royce

& Co., Limited -
237 YONGE STREET

:

' m> -• z-yl I
IJ v firine 

JSJ y*eteil

Th.n
H Vo:

e . celv« 
an o1 LIMITEDV TÆ0

■.-••wT ï
■HI

Si Brilliant new inteipretatidhe by famous and 
exclusive “His Master’s Voice” artists! Lively 
new fox-trots, one-steps and waltzes for the dance 
devotee! A choice collection of new favorites for 
me lover of popular songs.

90 cents for 10-inch, double-sided
La 11» by Bite American Quartet—and—

Wbee St Bees Mike Hooey
Irving «ad Jack Kmrfauac.----«. - l-J- ear-|«t , T— m_______<* w ti TO» BOHOOdw™”"

Pterion Quartet—and—The Beys 
V Who Wort Come Home Barr 18SS4 

Bring Back Those Weederfel Days— .
Arthur Ftelde—and—Jazz Baby— '

Marine Harris 18555 
When You See Auotber Sweetie Hanging 

’ Around—and—Mammy o' Mine
A J>u DAWlsnd f ft OUI /VICIC IWffMRU lOJUV

Oh, Susie, Behove—Medley One Step— 
and—Moat» Cristo, h.—Medley 
Fox Tret Van Eps Trie 1155*

Ost ef the East—and—Rntay Day Btees 
—Pom Tret* Smith’s Orchestra

Rainbow Division March—Arthur Pryor’•
Band—and Spirit at Independence 
March Conway's Bend 18559

Money Meek Ne. 1—Money Mask No. 2—
(Joyce a Hornpipe) — and— Virginia /
Recta-/. "Mlee McCloud’s Rod” '—*
—2. “ Old Dan Vucker"—3, "Pay 
Gate Ote tVeatel" Vider Band 18552

B THE BEST 
PLACE TO 

BUYYOUR 
RECORDS

It tig" "|||||

Canada Bread Company’s bakery on Avenue Road visited by robbers. Arrovv 
marks the spot where robbers took the drivers prisoner, and cross marks 
the office to which the latter were taken and tied up while the sate 
blown open.

Everything in Music and 
Musical Instruments

cons
th»3-;

I I

j eat »
Jwas’ OPEN EVËNINGS ttonal

the’-si
no in
"Mai
with
•elf.’’

>.
it

ARMED CROOKS 
ROB BAKERY

offices. Patrol-Sergeant Egan recov
ered the Arm’s wtolen car on Daven
port çoad and drove It back to the 
stables.

«
*rW 
* m$1.50 for 12-inch, double-sided

i Oh, My Doul-Medley Fax •Grot—and— 
Somebody’s Sweetheart and Good 
Morn big lnifo—Medley One Step

Smith’s Orchestra 35*90

"The Home of the 
Victrola” mi;

Left Few Clues.
A careful search of the building 

was made, but nothing found that 
would form a clue to the identity of 
the crooks. They left two large 
“Jimmies" lying on the Aoor near the 
safe and a cofn about the size of a 
fifty cent piece wae found. This titre 
a device readilig Massachusetts.

Inspector of Detectives Guthrie told 
The World that the men were exper
ienced hands at safe blowing by the 
manner in which they worked. f 

He is of the opinion that h Is the 
work of a gang from the United 
States. This theory is substntiated
by the statements of some of the men 
who were held up. They told Detéc- 

It to them earlier in ?the- evening, live Young that one of the men spoke 
Boag wag opening the sliding drive ™A’LL.?;ra'rkee acce.nt-
ehed door-when one -of the thieves pioyes and were satisfied °wUiT their
called over to him to come inside, stories. “The men told a straight

forward story of the affair and we 
are well satisfied with their actions 
considering, the helpless position they 
were placed in when they were cov
ered with guns from all angles," said 
the detective.

forty18553 -f | beh230
YONGE
STREET

'î1 few d 
killed,

4■ A(Continued From Page 1). 1,I propa
shevli
Germ;
were
elude
them

Red Seal Record r3their attention was attracted by a 
motor car driving into the driveshed.

Two^Others arrive.
They temporarily ceased operations 

and two of the men hurried below to 
the drive shed, 
ning avenue,
drivers for the Canada Bread, 
entering with a car which they were 
returning to Stevenson who had lent

) £Sorter Mias Vos Soprano' Fi AMs 64780 
Emile de Gogorsa *4812 

La Favorite—A tante amor Baritone
Gbscppe de Lacs 74591 . 

Nodsrne in D Ftat—(Op. 27 No. 2)— >
Violin Mischa Elman 74990

Juanita SfarHona te.i •4
H

v ■ Leo Boag, 528 Man- 
and Harry Gilliard,

“Th!Opposite Shuter
:r1

rest,
moral,
apply
need
hood i
God."

Quartet in C Major—Fugue—(Op. 59 
No. 3) Flonsaley!

The QnMng Party Soprano

I Mwerei Quartet 74592
18561 I >

j I

—Ye Olde Firme—
Try ont on your yictrola at once

Mabel Garrison 64815
"Thi*Werther—Feerg—t me reveiller Tenor

Giovanni MartinelH 64774
When Yen Leek in die Heart of a Rose

John McCormack 64814
Efrem Zimbalbt 64813

what I 
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strong 
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centiy 
shal 
latter
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“THORA" and 
“NIRVANÂ”

H a
come inside.

Again the detective gag was worked 
and Boag wae charged, with being out 
delivering whiskey. By this timet 
Harry Gilliard, 528 Manning avenue, 
had driven the car to1 the door and 
he, too, Was covered by the two men. 
They were told that the other three 
men had been arrested and were up
stairs waiting to be taken away. They 
were taken upstairs and also bound 
to posts. Giyiard called for’help and 
struggled with the marauders when 
they attempted to fasten his hands 
behind his back. He was strut* arid' 

- two handkerchiefs were tied over his 
mouth. With all ftve sn 
oner with rope and wire», two of the 
thugs remained covering them with 
guns while the others proceeded to 
“crack" the safe. The combination 
handle was forced off with the Jim
mies and a charge of nitro-glycerlne 
inserted in the hole. The explosion of 
the charge blew half of the right 
hand side of the door off. - The con
cussion of the blow did not shatter 
any ’of the windows nor attract the 
attention of persons in the vicinity. 
With the door off, tlhe thieves looted 
the safe and stole all of the Saturday 
cash receipts, which amounted to 
close to $3,000 In silver and bills of 
all denominations. Examination of 
the office showed that none of the 
desks had been ransacked. The 
vault in the same office compartment 
was not touched. It contained papers 
and over $300 in small change which 
is used to' supply thebread drivers 

, with change in the mornings before 
going out on the delivery.

Locked Employee in. \ 
flll- ' After securing the money the Ave 

i; men withdrew from the offioe, locked!
\ the door and fastened it and the one 

leading to where the Ave employes 
were held prisoners. They then wiith-i 
drew to the stables below, started 

i' a motor car, drove out to Pears 
Jjfl i avenue and escaped with nearly two 

1 hours’ time before the police received 
any intimation whatever of the daring 
holdup.

Gilliard worked his wrists until he 
had freed one of them. He then 
placed his hand in his pocket and 
withdrawing a pocket knife released) 
himself. He then went over to his four 
comrades, some of whom had been 
tied with horse reins.

| After releasing them they tried to»
open the door of the room to call the 
police. Unable to force the door theyrlimhpri thru thû the
roof of the building and from there) 
got down on to the roof of the drive 
shed, then dropped to ttie street.

This was at 2 o’clock Sunday
UjF,__The police of Davenport
____ , „ , . and detectives
were despatched in motor cars to the

^ Ü
j 41TamrHIS MASTER’S VOICE 

RECORDS u 1 9.So—hr Violin iWritten by WeetiMMby-Adoms, 
and splendidly sang byuAT -if ;u JOHN STEELLoitering Around.

Mr. Bredin, Junior, speaking to 
The World, said the suparinten-r 
dent of the bakery had complained 
that three men had been loiter-i 
in* around the premises three days- 
previous -to the holdup. On one 
occasion, he said, the men were hang
ing, around the stables and when the 
superintendent approached them they 
the*1 ** a certain man were employed IftH

Z"-ro”Slii"“a.ted,fof° S«ti8' PRUSSIAN GOVERNMENT

SZSS 'SSrSS ss ’ .TO remain in office
M Mf. Bredin that these men were 

implicated in Saturday- night’e affair 
and that they were surveying the 
premises on their previous visits, as 
this is the only night In the week that 
the bakers are not at work in the 
building.
*„T5e~mVenU.Vr0ad building is the 
head office of the company and main 
bakery. It is a two-storey brick struc
ture facing on Avenue road.

“Get Them Yourself.”
Mark Bredin, president of the 

Canada Bread Company, interviewed 
last night, stated that bis night 
watchman George Green, ex
plained that after he had released 
himself from the post to which ho 
had1ibeen tied, he climbed thru the 
skylight to the roof and called for the 
police. According to Green’s story, 
told by Mr. Bredin, .the watchman di
rected his cries to McBride’s garage, 
a short distance on Avenue road from 
the bakery. Green said that a police
man crossed the road and said, “if 
there is anyone in the building, get 
them yourself."

Inspector Ben Dillworth of Daven-
night

had not heard of any such 
complaint. He said tfcat 
that a patrol sergeant and

rtBLACKBURN’S »n The New Tenor.
Record No. 5635001, 158-inch., 

$1.50.
This and any other record 
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19175-bo»Berlin, June 28.—The Prussianif - gov

ernment, having received a vote of 
conAdence in the diet, has decided to 
remain in ofAce.
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. t 1“OH, SUSIE, BEHAVE"■sr
port police station, said last 
that he

Itbeen, used and the police found sev-, 
eral pieces of iron bar.

Two Cars Used.
last night recovered a

CANADA’S CAPITAL 
WELCOMES PESSOA

m SI
mhe heard

HEAR THIS DANCE RECORD ATDetectives 
second motor car used by the-robbers 
in their getaway. This car was stolen, 
from the corner of Church and Rich-i 
mond streets Friday. It is owned by, 
J. Shipman, 201 Yonge street. The 
car was found standing on Seaton) 
street opposite No. 139. In the hack 
part of the car was found a sledgej 
hammer and a pick handle covered 
with Aour. This car was standing on, 
the street since early morning. Thei 
license number was 22513, but with the 
aid of paint the thieves had changed 
the letter 3 to an 8.

Thd safe blowing in the Canada 
Bread Company is the Arst case the 
Toronto police have record of in the 
last Afteen years.

19 _ ___ a con»-
stable were near the premises while 
the robbery was taking place, but that 
they had heard no explosion, 
for help. The president of the 
pany is of the opinion that informa
tion regarding the lay out of the 
premises had

The
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1 3 9Presidcnt'ELIéEt of Brazil Tells 
of Trade Opportunities ' 

Awzuting.
KITCHENER CITIZENS

IN PEACE CELEBRATION
been furnishedr the 

gang. To bear this statement out, he 
stated that robbers entering a build
ing in which a vault and safe

DISORDERS IN ROME * , " I 
AGAINST GOVERNMENTif

I Jr]||V were
situated close by one another, would 
be most likely to attempt to open the 
vault, then the safe.

Pieces of the safe and the broken 
lock were taken last night to head
quarter. It was found that a second 
charge of explosive had been used to 
force the safe. An electric drill had

f"climbed thru the “skylight iI Grest Crowd Gathers in Chautauqua 
Tent and Hears Noted Australian 

Soldier, Poet and Speaker,

driven back by large forces of mill- , ; 
tary police. Order Anally was re- ’ à 
stored after midnight. 7 '
ivPri?I \°}he demonstration a large- T 
^ f.ttenAded mass meeting was held - 
at the Augusteum. Patriotic and In- >

stratlon haU and t,eeran 016 demon- ;

HI AOttawa, June 29.—Friendliest desire 
for closer commercial, Indus trial, 
social and educational relatione be
tween his country and Canada were 
expressed by Dr. Bpttacio Pessoa, 
president-elect of Brazil, who will 
assume ofAce as chief executive of 
Brazil’s 29,200,000 people upon his 
return home, in an Interview given at 
Government House Saturday, previous 
to the luncheon tendered to him by 
Premier Sir Robert Borden on behalf 
of the Canadian government at thê 
Country Club Saturday afternoon.

The Electric Wiring and Firtnro President Pessoa arrived from Ni- 
Companv, 261 College street Lnthlf? aSara Falls at 10 o’clock Saturday 
corner of College and Spll na avenne mornln«- Luncheon at the Country 
will carry Intending Cluib follawed a drive around Rock-
electric Axtures to^ and from thefr Cl‘ffe’ The PrMld0ent »nd hi. party 

fixture showrooms In the firm’s were entertained Saturday evening at
free. This firm wire ocennieH a dinner at Government House, andfor electric light, concealing al^wir^ Left viasPeclal train at 9 o’clock 6un- 
without breaking the p*S or day mdfnlnS Montreal.
Ing the decorations, and nRe,ference in the Interview which,
house in three day* They also maL President Pessoa gave the press was 
facture solid brass fixtures and ««il made Brazil s energetic disposition, 
them at wholesale prices to tiho n„K of the German-American problem im-, 
lie and make no charge for install!,™ I mediately upon* the breaking off ofl them. Estimates free^^n'e”^ aiplomatic^elatlons^^^

The president admitted, In response 
to a question, that if Canada followed 
the example of the United States and 
gave the Portuguese language some 
place In her school curriculum, it) 
would accelerate the growth of friendly, 
social and educational relations be-/ 
tween Brazil and Canada, and a 
knowledge of Portuguese would givd 
to Canadian exporters, manufacturers 
and other business men, a wtlll greater) 
field for development in the industrial 
and commercial relationship of the 
two countries.

Already there are a great many Can-; 
adian»companies which have estab
lished branches in Brazil, and Brazil 
will welcome all others who seek 
business there, he said.
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{ M| morn- Special to The Toronto World."

Kitchener, Ont., June 29.—Kitchener 
citizens this afternoon took advantage 
of the"Chautauqua tent for the cele
bration bf the signing of peace. The 
ceremonies were held under the 
pices of tfie Daughters of the Empire,

roadstation were notifiedm
On this occasion a 

safe in the Toronto Carpet Company 
was blown, and the robbers later cap
tured and sentenced to long terms in 
Kingston Penitentiary.

«aIt

aus-

DEPT. OF SOLDIERS’ CIVIL 
RE-ESTABLISHMENT

from Brantford to Windsor. He was ,
widely known all over Western Ontario. and Tom Saeyhlll, the noted Austra-

l:an soldier and poet, was the principal ! 
speaker. In a most eloquent address 

_______ . _ V the speaker gave the laurels of victory
POPULAR IN KITCHENER t0 th? women of the Red Cross, wh£

sustained the morale of the allies in

Are Booking Rides. music. The tent was filled to capacity

FREE CAR RIDES
\AERIAL JITNEY RIDES l

VOCATIONAL BRANCH OF ONTARIO. Man Dies of Neck Injuries 
After Fall on Kitchener Tracks

1

TRAINING! TRAINING! TRAINING!
MOVING VOCATIONAL OFFICES FROM 
KEENS’ BUILDING, SPAD1NA AVENUE

TO
4th FloorAllen Bldg., S.E. Cor. Simcoe and Pearl Streets

|H ■
IÉ j

ti ■ PASS!SRecial to The Toronto World.
Kitchener, June 29.—William Ken- l 

dall of Ayb, while returning from i 
Bridgeport last evening along the ^ 
tracks, fell into a culvert, receiving 9 
injuries which later proved fatal. K6..- 
dall was accompanied by Arthur Un- * 
derwood. Both young men stumbled * 
onto the culvert in the dark. TheyiS 
proceeded to Kitchener, where Ken-, ■à 
drill developed pains in his neck. He ff 
called on Dr. Honsberger for treat- ® 
ment, but had hardly entered the of- d 
Ace before he dropped dead. Exam- A 
ination proved the man had received tf 
fatal injuries to the neck, 
came from Ayr.

Special to The Toronto World.
Kitchener. Ont., June 29.—Captain OFFERS HIMSELF TO ALLIES 

White, D.F,C, of Brantford, resumed 
his passenger flights here today, i*ak- 
lng about 26 fiights over the city. Capt _
White’» plane was put out of commis- Berlln- xJune 29.—Dr. Theobald von

asslstancr^Capt. WhUeTn repaying hto^r^riarî^eM Tfhe V*™ 
CaPtmWh7e’sbla,rn,}înettrPt ^ empemr. ^The‘Kfr chancel,or°^ys

popular here. Booking. fOT^lde^Xe lets of p*"'ume8 responslbmty for the 
coming in as fast as he can hnnriif aLla oi Germany during hie period of 
them. can bandl9 offlce’ and places himself at the dfc-

_________  posai of the allies.
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IN PLACE OF EX-KAISER■

TURKISH DELEGATION 
L ARE TOLD TO GO HOME

VIS theVocational11 T^înî^J1 u ,Reîurned Men contemplating taking 
Training, it Is announced that above Branch isI

corner
Psris, June 29—A note will be sent 

th.. Turkish delegation by the council 
of four advising the members to re- 
turn to Constantinople. The message 
wHl say that t(iere is no reason to be- 
ieve any agreement can be reached 

m the near future because of the 
gfeat difference between the demands 
or the Turks and t/he concessions the 
allies are willing to grant.

Handy to all cars.
Interviewing, Adjustments, Industrial Sur

veys, Accounting and I*ay, After-Care.
NEW OFFICES OPEN ON WEDNESDAY

■
{

.I Kendall I
*

TRADE DECLINE SHOWN
BY FEDERAL REPORT \

Silverware 
Jewelry
end Household

piease appjy11 a” th^AHeT Building, "f^îrth Wednesday
baLdaTmhrtT-de2aYw1Ldt?ed,e°I JUly’ ^ ^

are safe from fire, theft or carelessness 
if left in our vaults. This precaution 
is particularly necessary, during the 
holiday season. Burglaries have been 
very prevalent in recent months.

TeUphono Main 7^90 or call at our 
offioe for full particulars. You will 
find our arrangements convenient and 
inexpensive.

Ottawa, June 29.—A declinea In the
total trade of Canada, amounting to 
$32^62,629, for the first two months 
of the fiscal year, as compared with 
the same period In 1918, is shown by 
the trade statement Issued thru the 
customs department. The grand total 
of Canadian trade for April and May 
of. ,*h® present year Is $289,359,288,

SWs ESTi"5
da*$L,*to s,r»t l*“ «« sups; 5.""£ ^ 'els. inspector for lhe district and $125,620,035 for the i>r«Lnl°year.18,
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President-Elect of Brazil
Hopes for German Ships

i

Special 
Wind 

dynarai 
far trod 
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' plosive 
police.

I«L Powell, Inspector of Revenue, 
Dies at Guelph in 72nd Year

Men who have appointments for re-boarding for Vocational
JfVh W ’ D,®,ep these appointments on the dates arranged 
at the Keens Bldg, (basement), reporting to Dr. Magwood.* ’

ÎLit Montreal, June 29.—Dr. Epitaclo 
Pessoa, president-elect of Brazil, ar
rived here today from Ottawa,’ and 
was welcomed by the city and the 

(LO.C., being, accorded the 
military honors due to his rank. Dr 
Pessoa said that he looked forward to 
the establishment of direct orate rela
tions between Canada and Brazil, an 
important step towards which would 
be-attained if the 48 German ships 
interened in Brazilian harbors were re
tained by his country. Dr. Pessoa left 
for Boston on the 8 o’clock train,

> * SPECIAL
Siek parade as usual at Keens’ Building, Spadina Ave.

* G. L. DREW, Union Trust Gbmpany
LIMITED M *

Head Offlce : Corner Richmond and Bay Streets, Toronto
London, lag.

i
TO!Vocational Officer for Ontario.
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PEACE PREACHERS 
PROVE PESSIMISTS I'il

STILL AT DEIDLOCK tm X
ESTABLISHEDI [ESTABLISHED1853 JSeries of Accidents on Ham

ilton Highway—Heavy 
Damages Sought.

Representative City Clergy 
Have Little Faith in 

Hun Paper.

18Î

COMPANY- LIMITED
Phone Adelaide 5100

Today*s Specials in Men’s Furnishings
For the Holiday

(Continued From Page 1).
jompîiihed. mUCh "V W°rk W“ 

There was some dealing on the stock 
exchange on Saturday in the com- 
pfn/„8 stock, a parcel of shares selling
akia8' 0ll June 21 the stock stood at 
40^4, on June 24 It was down to 38; a

thereu^M a 8ale at «I iMt 
Friday 46 was bid, with no sellers, but 
Saturday shares changed hands at 48.

Men Seem Firm
♦uA^Wetk.21*8 1,48863 by and the 
tltude of the men is as determined as 
it was a week ago to get the 65 cents 
an hour as well as the eight-hour 
day\„There are rumors that the men 
would accept 62 cent» an hour with 
the eight-hour day, but these are not 
readily credited. Controller Robbins 
stated yesterday afternoon that the 
situation remained 
every point, and that the 
waiting

15 to 31 King St. East 15 to 31 King St. East
The signing of the peace terms at 

Versailles, altho apparently coolly re
ceived In the city on Saturday, found 
an outlet for the expression of thank
fulness in all ot the city churches 
yesterday, Where special sermons and 
music were rendered. The attendance 
in most of the edifices was very good, 
considering the traction strike, while 
the spirit displayed was of the happi
est character. \J j,

Preaching at Bond Street Congrega
ted Church, Rev. Mr. M41arr made 

the startling statement that there was 
no international peace In the world. 
"Man,” he declared, “was not at peace 
with God, with his neighbor, or hlm- 
•elf. ’ In proving his premise, Dr. 
Milarr pointed to the fact that 
forty-one American 
beheaded in Boleh

The Ti nto-Hamtlton highway was 
a fertile ground for automobile acci
dents yesterday afternoon 
less than five crashes occurred be
tween Port1 Credit and Oakville. A 
stray canine was responsible for a 
series of collisions that will cost at 
least four Toronto motorists approxi
mately five hundred dollars to repair 
the damage.
it appears that five 

ning very close to each other" ap- 
Lf>ng Branch coming to- 

a£ Toronto. The dog ran in front 
°f,A"6 Ta3ll«car and apparently be- 
™1Id^ed by thé loudly tooting 
darted hither and thither along the 
maltha' «Jr avoid striking/thl ani- 

t,h.e flr8t car. «topped 'suddenly,
«i2h« Ve™‘L that the,re were four 
crashes in rapid succession. Radiat
ors fenders and lamps all suffered.

Pe,Theyrwm kT?6 dangerous * coVrie^°of*Bloor and 
elude the responsibilities forcid on «rfôus* aufom^hlf ,8Cene OI 
them by the treaty," said the doctor. dlv afternr^ 6 ! a?cldents - 

Universal Brotherhood. 8teep «rade
“The only solution to the present un- *^ee street with but little chance to 

rest, industrial, social, economic, and t*«twnPJ°achlng, automobiles either 
moral.” said the doctor, “would be to' we8twa[d bound on Bioor
apply -the principles of Christ The *8tre.et was responsible for both acci- 
need was for an universal brother- de,nts. which occurred within fifteen 
hood established ôn the fatherhood of {”*"ute8 of 6ach other- In the first 
God." a oi instance a heavy touring car, west-

•The terms are very,reasonable to -war3 bound, crashed into a light car 
w^*t they would have been hid the ^. flv® paB««nger8, tfcj im- 
Prussians conquered,” said Arthdea- pact Growing the lighter car over the 
con Cody In his address at St. Paul’s 8Urb and onto the «idewalk. Both 
Anglican Church yesterday. He honed cara were badly damaged, but the 
that the Germans would not regard p"f6n*en* fortunately escaped with a 
this treaty as another “scran* of 3haklng up and a fright. - 
Paper.” * eCrap of The second mishap occurred on the

Archdeacon Cody ' expressed his rypp°8l5e corner- „ A light car, north- 
strong belief in the fact that the al- ward bound on Keele street, collided 
lies, who had been fighting for a . th a roadster which was proceed- 
Just and righteous cause, had been lng e,a8î on Bioor. The roadster was 
aided by God when in direst need iompJ,etely overturned/ and suffered 
The preacher referred to the book re- f0n8lderable da/hige.Z The occupants, 
cently written by Field Mar- "wo young men. w/re thrown clear 
shal French in which the and e8Caped with apad shaking up. 
latter declared that the Ger- , Girl Kil,ed- 7
mans had all but wiped out the .Cwo peop,e. were injured and four
British army in 1814. This proved °î!^8 8lf'erey ahaken up Sunday 
■aid Dr. Cody, the intervention of "t‘gbt r^n. a/adla car on the King- 
God on behalf of the allies. fton, road llpe collided with a motor

Doatfed British Courene truck. The truck was carrying people
The doggSd courage of r^ Rrlttsh îrom Blrchcllffe, when the radial struck 

wa, also spoken of bv the “’ hurllng u «ome distance into a tel-
who said that ft had fA «graph pole. The truck was wrecked
mofe thd»nhnîice h nr îvS* the .wor,d and two young people picked from the 
more then once. Dr. Cody endorsed ruins in an unconscious condition
was 'the only hoM^f “I*1 Mlss Carollne Bell, 32» South Edgeley
rjl-efld„» iL f bhe world in avenue. East Toronto! was taken to
preserving peace. the General Hospital suffering from a

St. James Cathedral was packed fractured skull, and died at 1 a.m. 
and special music and prayers were Samuel Barnes, aged 18 years, of 
offered by the congregation. The 69 Bowden avenue, suffered a broken 
prayers wëre those specially written collar bone and scalp injuries. He was 
by the bishop of the diocese., The Te taken to the General Hospital, but was 
Deum was chanted and the choir later removed to his home in an am- 
sang “All People That on Earth Do bulance.
Dwell.” ■ ■'

Preaching at St. Alban’s Cathedral 
on Peace and New Responsibilities,’’
Rev. Dr. Ribourg spoke on the primal P" 
feeling of thankfulness which the 
news of peace brought. The feeling 
of thankfulness was, he said, for the | 
wonderful triumph of right 
might, of democracy overGiutocracy.

Moral Liberty Immortal 
Morat forces like right, justice and 

liberty, could never>be destroyed even 
by such, a cataclysm as had,,Just been 
passed thru, said Dr. Ribourg. These 
forces like God were immortal 'and 
any attempt of man to prevent their 
expansion and development would be 
futile. The war just ended proved 
this, said the preacher, it had been a 
conflict of good and the powers of 
evil.

The world could ribt go back to the 
old order, he said, and the world 

* with its new responsibilities could 
not return to such a world as had 
stored in it the seeds of the recent 
great tragedy.

A Great Feature 
Occasion

Dominion Day

and not
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!Men’s Fine Duck and 

Soisette Outing z Shirts, 
with collar attached. $2.50 
lines. Clearing special, 
each
Men’s Natural Tusaore 

! Silk Outing Shirts, with 
i ctillar attached. $5.00 
i value. Special .... $4.50 

Men’s Fine Fancy Madras 
Shirts, with soft double 
cuffs, excellent designs, 
14 to 17. $3.50 value. 
Clearing special, each

..............................$2.50
Men’s Wash Ties, wide 
ends. 85c value. Clearing,
each ................................50c
Men’s Fine White Lisle 
Combinations. The suit 

$3.50

Men's Fine White Cash- 
mere Socks. $1.00 value. 
Special, the pair ... 66c
Men’s Plain Black and 
Grey Cotton and Lisle 
Socks. 5oc and 75c value. 
Special, 35c a pair; or 3

$1.00

ai- I

£ IS. $2.00tlo
were The F. G. Ericson Aeroplane Fleet 

Will Bomb Scarboro Beach With 
W. S. S. Information and
Hundreds of Dollars* Worth of 
Merchandise Coupons. Pick out 
the good ones with the green 
stamps and exchange each for one 
dollar’s worth of merchandise at 
Murray-Kay’s. Below is a copy of 
our coupon which will be dropped.

cars run-
\

II forunchanged on
hornssome

soldiers had been 
evtk Russia some 

few days ago. These boys had been 
killed, he said, because of the Germa»' 
propaganda being carried by the Bol
sheviks, while the signatures of the 
German envoys to the 
were not to be trusted.

Men’s Golf Stockings, fine 
quality, ' in heather mix
tures. The pair.................

men were 
Ontario railway 

board and the board of conciliation. 
He had no idea what the attitude of 
the men was.

/.
on the

,, Whatever it was they
would soon let the executive know at 
the next mass meeting. The date of 
that meeting was as problematical as 
the attitude of the men.

Nobody-Knows
Joseph Gibbons was in bed when 

called up, a sure sign that little 
in the wind in connection with the 
strike. The Labor Temple was as 
little conversant with the future as 
the members of the executive, and the 
entire situation was said to be in
volved in a mesh of complexity a 
Philadelphia' lawyer could scarcely 
unravel. On the one hand, do it was 
pointed out,

$3.00 and $3.50■

4 Men’s Fancy Madras and 
Soisette1 Pyjamas. Regu
larly
lines. Special, the suit ..
..................................$2.95

T6.\two 
ysster- $4.50. Clearing

on was
ft1 rI Men’s Cotton Bathing 

Suits, with skirt. Special, 
the suit

Dropped by 
F. C. Ericson 

from 5,000 feet 
above sea level

The finder of this circular on presenting 
it at Murray-Kay’s can secure one dol- 
lar^($l.0Q) in merchandise/or the cir
cular will be accepted on any purchase 
here as $1.00 payment on same.

MURRAY-KAY COMPANY, LIMITED 
15 to 31 King. Street East 

Toronto.
Look for the sign.

REMEMBER—
Pick out the'good^ 

ones with the above^
Green W.S.S.

Cancelled 
Green 

W. S. S. 
Will Be 

Stamped 
Here

I $2.00\>

White Wash iSkirts 
for Holiday Wear

The white skirt and separate blouse 
or smock is surely the truest holiday 
garb. Our stock /includes White Cot
ton Skirts of repp, gabardine, duck, 
and pique, with broad belts and a 
wide variety of pockets. All smart 
and up-to-date. Prices range from
•.............................. $1.75 to $15.00

* White Wash Satin Skirts—These 
made of beautiful quality material on 
straight, simple lines, and «are priced 

$9.75 and $14.50 
Brocaded Satin Skirts—These 
extremely smart and attractive, be
ing made with broad belt and big 
pockets. Priced .<?.../... $21.50

the Ontario railway 
board had taken the reins out of the 
hands of the T. 8. R. and the position 
of the board of conciliation hay be
come doubtful since there was now no 
dispute between the T. 8. R. and Its 
men. The Ontario railway board has 
done absolutely nothing since Friday 
morning and chaos was tihe order of 
the day

I

.
' t

Streets Deserted.
A1 noticeable feature of the strike 

which was not apparent until yesterday 
afternoon was the almost deserted ap
pearance of the main outer thorofares 
oI the city on both, Saturday after
noon and Sunday. A .week ago 
first Sunday of the street 
strike, and no such change was mark
ed. Yesterday, however, it was no
ticeable that the Lake Shore road add 
Danforth avenue Were almost de
serted, compared with /any Sunday 
heretofore. This was said to be due 
to the fact that most of the automo
biles were being used in the down
town section for the transportation of 
the public at so much per.

The pound of flesh still makes itself 
felt in certain quarters. Yesterday 
Charlie O’Donnell related to The 
World the case of an old lady from 
the country who was refused a trip 
downtown after confessing that ail 
her money had been used up in Jitney 
fares waiting for the arrival of her
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son, who had been expected for some 
ten days past. Well over 60, she wore 
the large Maple Leaf button so popu
lar with many mothers an<$ i 
Toronto, and was full of Imiil 
approached as a possible 1 fare, 
stated that she had paid so much in 
Jitnèy fares that she had spent all her 
available cash for the trip to Toronto. 
She was refused fry four jitneylst* 
consecutively, but woti out with the 
fifth.

There was a larger service yester
day afternoon of the better type of 
car, wtifch was mqrg* expensive, how
ever, unless one Was lucky enough to 
get a trip With a friend at nothing 
a trip. Such lucky ones were few and 
far between^ Some unusually fine 
cars were among the jitneyists. It is 
a safe bet that among the many types 
noted on the various big roads of the 
city and environs the Cadillac. Ford, 
Packard, Chevrolet, Chalmers, 
Laughlin and Briscoes figured very 
largelÿf The Rolls-Royce Is said to be 
such an aristocrat that its numbers 
in Toronto can be counted on the 
fingers of one hand and at prices from 
315,000 up In the whole of Ontario 
there *are said to only sixty cars of 
this make.

Quiet reigned at the Labor Temple, 
except for the mass meeting of the 
carpenters. Nearly 40 bicycles oift- 
side the building and yjthin the hall 
bore mute testimony to the Influence 
of the street car strike.

CONGREGATION NIL 
AT ADVENT CHURCH

Passenger Traffic. Passenger Traffic.7
14
a wives in 

es when 
She

s /1

Toronto - OttawaIT
None Will Attend Until Com

mission is Granted 
Bishop Sweeny.

The congregation of tWe Church of 
the Advent, corner of Runnymede 
road and Pritchard aven.ue, still re
main aloof from the motner church, 
and are determined to continue to re
main so until such time tin a commis
sion of inquiry is established to 
Plain why Rev. Herbert Naylor, for
mer pastor of the church, was re
moved from the pastorate. H\ ,

Last evening, Rev. A. Simpson from 
St. John’s Church, Dundas street, was 
asked to hold service in the church, 
but his congregation consisted of five 
from St. John’s Church, who accom
panied him. Full service was glve-n I 
in the church by the pastor, and in 
an adjoining lot, over 75 of the con
gregation held an open air service. A. 
Mellon preaching the sermon.

Speaking to The World last night, 
A. Norris, church warden, stated that 
the congregation were determined to 
remain detached from, the Anglican 
diocese until a commission of inquiry 
was established. Mr. Morris said that 
#peated efforts to bring this about 
had been made, but the requests had 
been refused. Representation to 
Bishop Sweeny had been equally un
successful. Mr. Morris pointed out 
that a" commission was provided for 
under the constitution of the Anglican 
Church, and that the request of the 
people was not extraordinary. Failing 
to have their request granted, the 
congregation had taken the 
course open to them, and had estab
lished a new Church of the Advent. 
Mr. Morris informed the reporter that 
an offer had been made to the con
gregation by Bishop Brewing of the 
Reformed Episcopal Church, but they 
had not decided on what action they 
would take in the matter. In the 
meantime, however, open air service 
will be held every Sunday, and in the 
event of inclement weather the George 
By me School will be acquired for the 
purpose of both church service and 
Sunday school.

On Wednesday night the congrega
tion will assemble at the home of Mr. 
Morris and decide on the future of the 
church, and what action to be taken" 
in that respect.

■•CEWIC BY DAY AND
COMFORT BV NIGHTSft

Convenient trains of Parlor and Din-

Compartment Cars ana Coaches 
by Night

Lv. Toronto f&45 gjn. and *1088 njn.
(Union Station)

hr. Ottawa t&OO p.m. and*
(Central Station)

•Daily, tDaily except Sunday.
With connections for Montreal; Que- 
■3ec* St* Joltfii Halifax and Maritxms 

and New England States Points.
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“THE WAY TO OTTAWA"JA P 63EMPTY DEPOT WELCOMES 
IMPERIAL RESERVISTS

» I

COM
Bicycle

A train bearing ,112 soldiers and 
their dependents from the steamship 
Orduna, arrived at the Union Station 
at 7.46 a.m. on Sunday morning. The 
arrival of the home-coming imperials 
was unostentatious, and a compara
tively small crowd were present to I 
welcome the warriors. No official r 
military party were present, and the 
welcome music of a band was also 
conspicuous by its absence. Despite I 
this tlie men were in good spirits, and | 
showed their appreciation at being • 
home again. The party had been de
mobilized at Halifax, so were able to 
proceed to their home* timmediately 
in cars provided by the Voluntary Aid, 
The Salvation Army and kindred so
cieties were on hand to aid the wives 
of the soldiers, and to provide refresh
ments. X

SAY PROFITS ON HOSIERY 
MAY LEAD TO ENQUIRY
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I Ottawa. June 29.—G. B. Nicholson, 
of East Algoma, chairman of the cost 
of living committee of the commons, 
after learning of the enormous spread 
bn hosiery between the manufacturers' 
prices and the cost to the consumer, 
asked Chairman Thomson, of the Can-» 
adlan Woolen Manufacturers’ Assocl-. 
ation, on Saturday if he did not think 
that the manufacturers had some re-t 
sponslblllty to the public to make 
known such a spread. Mr. Thom sop 
agreed that the manufacturers bad 
such a responsibility.

Mr. Nicholson said to the Canadian 
Press later that he regarded this as a 
very important point and possibly it 
may lead to some action.

Wm. Davies Co. Profits.
J. H. Nelson, store superintendent 

of the William Davies oCmpany, said, 
that the William Davies Company had 
66 stores altogether. The turnover 
of the store* last year was 318.990,271;, 
the gross profits $3,867,597, the charges 
$2,400,098 and the net profit $467,499. 
The net profit was 2.48 per cent, on 
the turnover.
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WILL SAVE YOU 
MONEY

i

f

PASSENGER TRAIN KILLS
EIGHT-YEAR-OLD BOY Just figure what you pay out in a single 

year for car fare.
This sum would go far toward payi 
for a C.C.M. Bicycle.

i

, —which will run smoothly and 
save money for many years.

See the Nearest C.C.M. Dealer 
— there is one not far away.

n-
m

Hamilton, June 29.—A sad fatality 
occurred when Robert M. French, son 
of George apd Mrs. French, 68 Lome I 
avenue, was almost JnstaiKly killed 
Saturday afternoon. The lad, who j 
was eight years of age, was struck 
by a T., H. & B. passenger train from 
Buffalo as it passed thru the Kin- 
near yards. With a nurn^yr of other 
boys he is said to have been playing 
along the track and to have crossed 
in front of the passenger train safely I 
to one side and then turned and triad ] 

■to- get over to the other side. An 
inquest has been ordered by Coroner | 
IJr. M’NIehol and will be held in 
the Sherman avenue police station on 
Thursday evening at 8 o’clock. " '
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ey c?n- "That chap poses as a literary man." 

“Ail bunk. I saw his grocer nod to 
him this morning.”
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if- DETROIT SUBWAY PLAN 

BEFORE FEDERAL HOUSE STREET CARS IN LONDON 
TO STOP ON WEDNESDAY

nd i.h

Scheme is for Tunnel for Vehicular 
and Street Car Traffic Between 

Detroit and Windsor.

Special to The Toronto World.'x
Windsor, June 29.—W. C. Kennedy,, 

M.P., telegraphing from Ottawa, has 
advised Mayor Winter that he will 
bring the proposed subway memorial 
between Detroit and Windsor before 
the .government immediately. Ameri
cans' of Windsor numbering more than 
1,000 have also endorsed the proposi
tion.

The communication sent to Mayor 
Couzens of Detroit asking that seri
ous consideration be given to the pro
posal for an international tunnel for 
vehicular and street car traffic con
necting the tWb cities, has been put 
before Detroit common council.

Mayor Couzens asks that the coun
cil send resolutions to Micnlgan con
gressmen, asking that government en
gineers prepare estimates of the cost.

London, Ont, June 29.—By a vote 
ot 189 to 5, which was made unani
mous, the employes of the London 
Street Railway Company, at a meet
ing held tonight, decided to 
strike on Wednesday morning to en
force their demand for. 45 cents an 
hour. There is «orne talk of other 
workers going out in sympathy.

,

/THE “ST. LAWRENCE BOL’TE” VIA 
MONTREAL—QUEBEC—-LIVERPOOL

A as. 2, Sept. 6 
Aag. 16, Sept. 20

Find 60 Sticks of Dynamite
Near Church in Sandwich

go on
Jane
July n; iMerantlc

WHITE STAR LINE1 1 Special to The Toronto World.
Windsor, June 29.—Sixty sticks of 

dynamite were found in a cellar not - 
far from l’Assumptton Roman Catho
lic Church In Sandwich this afternoon 

> Three boys were playing with the ex
plosive when it was discovered by the I 
police. '

NEW YORK—LIVERPOOL
............Joly 12 l Critic ...........

Adriatic 
N. V.—AZORES—GIBRALTAR 

NAPLES—GENOA

I BalticDODGE CAR WINS.

Montreal, June 29.—The . three-day 
reliability tour from Ottawa to Mon->

July 18
July 24

CanopicCanada Cycle and Motor Co.
UMITED 

WESTON, ONT.

Apply IxHuti Agents or Paatenser Office, H WF BUY AND S Fl I
a. Thorley. 41 King St. Eaat, phone Main GUI fill U ULLL
»»4. Freight Office. J. W. Wilkinson, loot 
Royal Bank Bids., Kins and Tonga, Toronto :

Ü,

AMERICAN CURRENCY 
(at a premium)

Also Travelers’ Cheques, Drafts and 
Money Orders.

A. F. WEBSTER &, SON
63 Yonge Street.

— Meals—Keep your Eyes
Strong and Health*. K 

w J theyfire, Smart, Itch, or 
,rC Burn, if Sore, Irritated,

_ ____ ^ Inflamed or Granulated,
Watch the sporting columns of The 1 w”*1 °J AS.ult

t w,1,ur

L ~ *

TORONTO ISLAND DELIVERY.
Delivery of The Morning World at 

Hanlan’s Island, Centre island and 
Ward’s Island will itreal, sponsored by The Ottawa Jour

nal. had a successful conclusion here 
on Saturday afternoon. The winning- 
car. a Dodge, driven by Mr. Horacei 0f*998rthe' second 
Merrill, made the remarkable score, the third 988.

An early and efficient'seryVco^‘a aV-' 
tured. Orders telephoned to Mein 6308 
will receive prompt attention.

Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver.
k

A ectjre being 991 and

P A 1\
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OCEAN STEAMSHIP TICKETS

melville-mvis
Steamship and Touring Co., 

Limited,
24 Toronto St., Toronto. 

Telephone Main >2010. 
Tickets Issued to Any Part 

of the World.

DOMINION DAY SERVICE
TO

Buffalo Niagara Falls
“S.S. DALHOUSIE CITY”

Regular Service; Lv. Pot* DaJhousle.........................
jLv. Toronto ............................................

, EXTRA SAILINGS
June 80th: Lv. Port Dalhousie  .....  K ao
July 1st; Lv.y Toronto................8.00 a.m., 2.00 p.m., 10.00

____ I,v’ I ort Haihouwic , . , a.m., 7.00 p.m.

AFTERNOON RIDE $1.00. - 2 P.M. BOAT JULY Ui.
Good going June 28th to July 1st 

inclusive. Return limit, July 2nd. >
.................$1.80 Welland ....
................ 190 Port Colbome

N iagara-on-the-Lake ., .. 1.90
Buffalo, N.Y

St. Catharines

8.80 ajn. 
5.00 ,p.m.

p.m.

Fares including War Tax.

Port Dalhousie 
St. Catharines
Thorold ................
Niagara Falls, Ont. .. .

$2.75
3.18. . 2.05 

.. 2.55 _
For tickets and information apply to City Ticket- Office* m King St. East, M. 5179, and Yonge St Wharf, M. UvZl

3.85

\

A Pretty and Practical 
Voile Blouse

Striking the happy medium toe- 
tween severity and over-elabor
ateness, this dainty blouse of voile 
is sure to be popular. df very 
fine quality voild, t daintily em
broidered and inset with filet 
dallions and edged with filet in -j 
sertion. In V-neck style, and at
tractive collar, extremely good 
looking and very reasonably pric-

$5.25
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WHITE STAR □ OMINIONI
lineJ

NIAGARASTCATKARINES LINE !
1

Canadian,
National
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direct and indirect, that would accrue 
to the treasury of Ontario from the 
larger practical exploitation of the 
auriferous rdcks of West shining 
Tree and Porcupine. The railroad is 
needed now. ft will be a cryingTiecea- 
sity lot* before the track can be com- 
Pleted from the C.N.R. steel to4Shining 
Tree and from Elk Lake to Gowranda 

The clock points to the hpur when 
a start cannot be longer postponed, 
and the people of the north 
lary, but really from all parts of the 
province, will be glad to hear soma 
announcement from the govepamcat-

THE TORONTO. WORLD MONDAY MORNING JUNE 3o 191* mjf_L
to pay them they do the only honest 
thing remaining to them. They struck 
for higher wages.

The government has declared It to, 
be impossible, that Is to say. it won’t 
control food prices. This being so It 
Is- Idle for us to try to control wages 
out of proportion to food rates. There; 
must ibs a due ratio between wages 
and the price of food. The"men ihave 
very moderately set their figure at 56 
cents

( ’

CARUNltRS POSTPONE 
HID FDR RAISE

8

How Can I Save 
With Profit?

I

rçtfBBssss
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET 
.... Telephone Celle « 

win 6588—Private exchange connecting 
nil departments.

Branch Office—40 South McNab 
_ Street, Hamilton.

Telephone Regent 1941.

■

aae

mm 1? * Meeting Poorly Attended—Will 
Not Seek 75 Cents 

Till August

! :

4MI r
;

II hour. In Detroit they getBiPHI•r£‘S‘£P
Te Foreign Countries, postage extra.

>; 60 centif partlcu- The ofrHhe members«About this time when peace has 
been signed people are beginning toi 
understand that war costs like the 
dickens. A strike is a social and 
business war. It costs, too, and quite 
a» high for tihe size of it ad military 
operations. It is impossible to figure 
out the extent of the loss that has 
been sustained by Toronto in the last

Germany 1, about to take hold of I Mettre Jï* nT**** ““ rev’enue °e
the real crux of the situation now £ SüTJS "*

^oPrthher8„beeeedn f^proTC aj beS* C°8t ^ transportation baa 

disturbed condition of The nLtfon ^ dnUn on the P*»*».
o,,rany

Plans is peace, and to gain that it 1, with long walks. The general dîsT
necessary to allay the unrest and j gahlzatlon of family and*social life ia
discontent that agitates the wholeIanother factor wh“h ^nnot 
population. Wl.h scientific accuracy I measured, but is very real and 
the_German government puts Its fin- Mve. We have tost ourselves 
fer on the 80re «pot—high prices of week much more than the»dlfference
food, and wilt deal directly with this between 48 cents and 55 cents
question which is at the bottom, it is I amount to in 
believed, of the whole social 

Germany }jas the idea of

-V-T* ****** *t the Brq-
£2TV «*

* .,4' r*rT poorly at-
; yy aftfoon, and as a 

•< «*• carpenters 
with the BullderF 

an hour was 
•■d will not be made

i *
i

Many wage-earners are asking themselves this question.

They do*not wan^ to put a quarter in the bank at a time, and b* 

fore they know it, it is gone for. trifles.

m.

MAS COMMONS
111; ;

M TSS ; i MONDAY MORNING, JUNE 30. sI,
. CATSPAW OF SENATE * sj1. It wlU beIf!
1 the •«reed to take 

Pending the final t-MEnemies Are Now Rivals. 70 an>>•
of the agreement at 76SsSisiWr Theresolution postponing action in 

matter to August 1 points out 
except for the city of Montreal TocTXJT 'rer,Wa^ ÆyoS
city of its vise In America, and that ’
?_u® thmtl>S amount of time lost dur- 
JSf. the year 1 owing to climatic coi
fotloth«rt<,ohe hlgh coet living and.
70 „CaulM' tte arpentera nt
living wages. h0Ui. are not «Colvin*

The Government has provided a simple plan to enable you to 
®avf that quarter in such a way that it wffl earn you more money.

Twenty-five cents buys * Thrift Stamp. Sixteen Thrift Stamps
become a War Savings Stamp, for which the Government will 
you $5.00 in 1924.

t
Mayor Church Discusses Protec

tion of Rights of Muni
cipalities.

put,
II

i -■ u
I

1The removal of clause 874 by thef grvs ass
stoc*-*s.*æs sat
men^so far as protecting the rights
£Lnrdi„mU.1Cl?? ltles wtre concerned, 
according to Mayor Church, in dis
cussing the action of the; house In re
moving the clause which was desig- 
na ed to give the cities, towns and 
villages of Canada control of 
own streets, out of the 
railway act. He added:

Catspaw of Senate. 
itB.7/e,J1lU8e.w0f commons has shown 

£° ?* the catspaw of the sen
ate. in 1802 the municipalities' streets 
were stolen away from them, parlia
ment did wrong m giving the com
panies power to go on the streets. 
Parliament should have righted the 
wrong it did In 1902. What has mun
icipal control of the streets got to do 
with the railways I would like to 
know? The corporations were 
stronger at Ottawa than they 
today. It Just shows that 
Toronto railway cannot be bought ex
cept by buying -the subsidiaries. They 
must be bought together or not at all. 
This action shows the need of Sir 
Adam Beck negotiating for the 
chase.

To Give Franchise Over.
"When the Toronto Electric Light 

franchise expires this fall, the new 
act will give the franchise over to a 
new company. It will be the same 
when the Toronto Railway Company 
franchise expires In 1921. We must 
buy out the power companies, radiais 
and the Toronto Railway Company. 
The Metropolitan Railway can , only 
•be bough# at a favorable price thru 
the Hjroro. I will present a verbal re
port on Thursday of the information 
I have been able to collect 
terms upon which the 
Railway can be purchased."

v

pay '
be * Salrxexpen-, If you lend the Government your savings in this way, you can 

make your money earn over 4*4% compound interest
in a ySTOLE RIDE ON FREIGHT- 

LOST FOOTING AND LEG
■y

i.as often
as you saVe $4.00 odd. That is more than Savings Banks pay you.

This is not only easy and profitable investment, but patriotic 
investment, because the Government needs money for the heavy 
financing of the reconstruction pqyiod.

would
a year, and another 

unrest. J week of the strike will exceed the cost 
national I tor the two yWs till the end of <the 

eo-operation, but in à positive and franchise, 
compulsory way. We have it in an I If anything had been

■- nl
m rWhen attempting to JWnp off a

Trunk* frelfht tram at the Grand 
Tiunk crossing, Keele street and St

av|"ue, at 7.80 Sunday morning
fel?nbtnfc)nthml,eed hla f00t!n* and 
frli.k. the cars. Two of the
freight care passed over bis right 1er 
amputating it. Johnston was hur?
lanceyt„retTV^ ,n tfte P°llc« ambi- 
h. atJ .the vWeatern Hospital, where 
he died two hours later.
n/,0,1’"*40" waa i< years of age and 

JJved in Orangeville. Information re- 
ceived from Orangeville at the "hog. 
pltal yesterday afternoon was to the 
effect that Johnston had been acting
d«vngnlh and, left his home Thu re* 
d.ay,i, Tlle bailee say that he waa 
stealing a ride on the train wlhich 

coj??lng l°to Toronto^from Brant- 
th.d‘mJJle p01 ce removedlhe body to 
nnî and an Inquest
ojjened this evening.

their
consolidated » Lett i

$ In Juna 
< W.S.S. 

Cot $4.08

m JOII „ —. wanting tel
inconclusive and lackadaisical way cUncJl the public resolution to secure 
which does not thrust us into action. pubn° ownership and operation of the 
Germany and German interests, how- 8treet railway system, this etrlke 
ever, are very real to the Germans, wouId4have »“i>pUed it The attitude, 
and they do not sit dov^n and let of the 6treet railway company leaves.

do the doing when they noth,ng t0 'be desired—except public
ownership.

i .4 4!

V /\ LaV
mmsomeone else 

can start in themselves.
We have signed peace with the I Mam P.Î1—e____: • —. .

Germans and they are no longer our M ««“way Service in Tmus-
enemies. They are now our rivals. I KRining Needed,

i They know our weak points and their The World has urged upon the gov- 
own strong ones. They are aware crnment the necessity of putting more 
that we are willing to permit ta cer- ener«y into the work of furnishing 
tain section of the business world to tran8Portatton facilities to the mining 
overclfrrge us scandalously and raise lntereete of the Shining Tree district, 
the cost of living, of waglg, of pro- ®° long as th« government lags on 
duettos all round, to a point which Perf°rmance of a manifest oblige- 
seriously handicaps if it does not Ne- tl0n 11 “mlts and restricts the advan- 
stroy our chances of successful com- tages and benefits which the new gold 
petition. The Germans eay to them- IdlStrlct 18 destined to confer upon the 
•elves: This i8 0ur chance. Those ®"Ure community- Central among 
Canadlane are good fighters, but not . ® advantages and benefits at the 
at home. They lie down and let their plesent moment would be a broad pro- 
big interests walk over them. Their BTM8lve effect “bon our industry in 
government is stupid and cannot see , ra'8 ®nd metale’ th« Potentiality 
t/hat dear food makes high waxes- °f whlth the financial \yorId is begin- 
high wages make costly manufad iL”*'1"-, v/

cannot meet us in ® often asked these
our quality equals ?erent diraetto 8xpendlture ln Af

ferent directions where return Is both
out of our|U?CertaLn aCd un8ub8tantlal.- The re- 

JeLnt, v nUe that comes-from the mining 
The United States and t^eacl>« ‘he Public accouï

Britain may keep them out, but they Lnrt ‘ ® lmestor gets hls dividend 

have all the rest of the world to trade pocketo »? th® 8pecjlator
in, and they are clever and aggressive * proflt- Government
traders. Had their military men nn? k Property in minerals
interfered and bungled the whole J eCaU8e 11 18 absolutely certain of business, German merchants would fe.use ™!'ere™p’ but

have dominated tihe trade of the ? s1tate by obvlous»indirect
world in another generation. ments^taxiUon^oXth^81"817 8UPP‘e'
Jhe mnitacy men have been die- | ^

credited in Germany. The edmmer- 
cial men have maintained 
putation.

Gei
Make Your Saving^Serve You 
and Serve Yottr Country—Ipvegt 
Them in War Savings Stamps.

War Saving» Stamp» 
-> can ba bought uihar• 

•v»r thi» »ign i» ^ 
ditplaytd.

•f all

|W | ■M wnever
are
the

« Phemd
m

01
IIVIC^^ST&^TOR^tS1 ^ SaV ^ Committee’ Central On^an^ Di^»k,n

growing’more" mtoiylrweryydaTh<and ,had been there most of th«
flve thousand a year. s WbyZ’Nell ' as best*11 ^vnilS ” "dola« my bit .
Th» bV,e 80 touch f°r Which to be het^£,.6he 8ald' «N É1 f

to aliow rehg°retd toeen!ehra^ H?

, right, denied ourselves in every way And mv rtMi.’u'"' ^ etU1 ha* enough, j to make good. Try and be happy I cin F.?rbee’ 1 him > i
atr* - -** srs ,•1

OHAJTim cxxnr. Id.i. ’pow^i'ha. ,rlglvL But one “couMthru"’!,.0
'h^®1,1 ££ “kept fhe faith." Never ma lately, and has ask^^er® yoS ness ”0t *** “««thing of eetflteh- , 
had I ibeen so proud of jny husband J evlry time 'I have t?, e88' .
never loX.ed him so dearly as when ho tihe kind who has no use for a man th,nk <*f you, of your hus- ^
had sacrificed the larger opportunity who isn’t straight, but who kf m "d'r He one ot the clevenwt
'because he thought it not right to ing to help alnan who ft” 1 ®ver hav« known. And you-' m
leave the man who had befriended him. right I guess. I know von rS f .lt ,1° L, haven t words to say what I thtok
but who would have still been hi. hurt at one time becL^ th„i ^,WuJ1ï °t you' He 'will some day

RAILWAY TDimo friend had he done so. The last ves- ua- I imagine they would not chance to come into this own ag ’ • "RAILWAY TRAFFIC HEAVY A £lge working for his own selfish now." y would ”ot »» then you will have your rewanf,
aggrAdizement had disappeared. He “Vo I don’t -,wi„v 5aw a man from. New York the oth.
was a man to be proud of, to love < I hat'. t1hi,nk they would. But day who told me of what he X V?
off» "*2 r,d.te11 «e of Chase’s :not^f"the^ind'^L^t1^'0'18’ AN‘si1’ b?w he woffî and£
°®fy- 1 ask-ed later in -the evening, friends, as f-itho-USefjt0 have. A few had paid hls debts in full t

fhad decided not to ac- our o£n walkofUflf; an<} ,tbo8e *=• r^* lel£ ïulIty because of the 
tij®cu8sion was useless.” where we live ri8rht * r*flyed (f* money), altho I r

you hâve/reinsUeryoursVVe^ Oppose we^aTe praperttos teli
tim6*0?trouble**1*10'111 ^ ~ ™^ 5.ÎS ^1

•taw fMVmT'âte
Hr 9k?èkTe£rïï ifor thÆ

compense, if I live long enough I may whnfHt °^id^noî «ention it fo; a 
cease to think of that time with *nr>vi fmm u need clothes, and a rest

as\ afjBrvrt; tàK- dB'EFt™ -
t. SffS Ito» io.ïh.'rPTÏgTw'S '
Vg*”1”’ f"!; u. ib.8,n „.ï ZINK'S,?:;;; **■ s?» .™;i

,» * Asssi-s.

ifpur- will be 01A I Li
6960.

NO MAIL t DELIVERY
ON DOMINION DAY

T----- Ti m
The Promoter’s 

Wife

/. h:
.j?!1 Dominion Day the general 
°™ce and poetal stations will 
between 8 a.m. and 10 a,m. only. p0»t-
generaf*^.,,^ be on a"d the
wicketi wm h y and registration 
period WlU be kept PPen for that

ipost- 
bé open 11 .

IBy JANE PHELPS.■ Old 
City 1 
vereit:. Planning a New Ljfe.! in,Tbere wili be no delivery made by 

letter-carriers on Dominion Day and 
al,l outgoing malls due ’
after U o’clock ntton J. 
be closed at that hour.

Two clearances only will iha maA**
c=7mr^t!^et l6tt6r b0«8 and^r-
a-mrrnT1°Si. a'PB-r°Xlmately at 9

Metropolitan ball,v of 1831 
inning 
ted sj

lures; costly goods 
the market where 
theirs.

for despatch 
on that day will over i 

mired 
Wook< 
The : 
scores

A Line of Cheer 
k Each Day of thi Year

By John' Kendrick Bangs. 
(Copyright. 1918, by the McClure 

Newspaper Syndicate.)

Ji
jll;111

We may keep Germany 
fn markets with tariff in-

\be- H. O-
gra

L. M.
gras' t DESPITE CAR STRIKE l,

J. 8. 
T. R..

gran 
H. a.a ■<&

, Hi De 
1- Me 

D. J 
not bi

not only 1According to statements made bv 
officials of the vttfious transnortoti
o?mthenl h °peraUn» Ground to^ut 
°,f, 1116 ,cft/. passenger traffic to outetsp%<^ertKrrietF-
ofathewarPer,0d 8,nCe the beginning

~ ,N PULL COMMAND.

1 1?at ?e, Gaptaln of my Soul.
And hold it well in hand,

And froip the start thru to the 
Have Seeming self-command.

BUt over and above I hear 
Th»* wIeatJan? *i‘rrtng call 
Ttîai hdd8 me battle .without fear 

yflgm God, my General:”

ALL LAND VALUELESS
«UNLESS IMPROVED

goal

Lxtheir re- U.?

Srs

$. . rqspect to minerals
more | and metals the' first incentive to the 

attainment of that stage should be felt 
by the government. But, as The World 

pay has -shown, the West 
to their camp has 'reached 

m^ist even encourage It. Point of 
But tihe key to the situation lies in 
their determination

They are going 
to attack the world’s 
take^their share of it. 
so much which we want them to 

-.-VSi that we cannot object 
traffic and

Toro 
took 5fponce

! • commerce and ! 21;i for 18; 
for 17.

g H.
R. C.
S. Har 
A. F. J 
W. He! 
P. C. 
N. Sea 
A. A, 1 
J. J. -wp. c. :

sA W. < 
Lx

They owe- us Tomorrow—A Visit From Town 
i Friends,

■ I
. Shining Tree 

that important 
progrès^ along the road to 

productive success where it 
for the

■3i Sin«1eNJ Tax Association tent 
FentriU ,corner, Danforth avenue and 
xzr ^Ckr ?,et nle:ht' was addressed by 
Mr. F. J. Vacher of Woodbridge with 
snlnk^8 aU<dienv® in attendanc8.’

8£Ud that tne Present system 
of taring people for building Improv-

makln,g the city more beau- 
t ful was in direct opposition to an
a£dCaririnaVy8tem tha,t taught boys

tohmakenbeautirfuTand

S»JSK45;"B«ffla

'irr"*?:

rss
coui/h,8 a88uIln* hlm that something 
Period or oVd“," ™" ,M '"«««Me

MS&.’St
citert . 1 act in Torontb, and*”ed many Instances where wé»uh 
created by the worker had uUimatefy 
was .am Utrvfd, by the ^Peculator™ it
va^ntattotihatb^’wh^he?1'T Carry
faced with , „v,„Jiy’ when we were rorthe u^",6^^^;»09 houses 

.cially the returned "soïdfers who^ 

Domtoton 7heThnereUwa8renoUrr, °f ^

STONE-THROWERS FINED 
BY MAGISTRATE COHEN

) i
1 Imust waitto reduce 

They cannot 
commercial progress while their na
tion is upset with strikes and 
tion which arise out of the 
living.

the government to 
with transportation 
government has fallen 
with temporary facilities.

Credit must

come along 
facilities. The 

behind

price of food.J make The

fined 830 and ctet 
Suturdny 
Cohen.

OVER THREE MILLIONS
WANTED BY CITY

even
agita- 

COSt of be given where it is due. 
Bnrl .. , « accurate, painstaking
and time y work was done in regard 

and high _’fthe mineral survey of the district 
prices and general plundering of the AU thls le<l up, as It was intended to 
consumer, rather than Insist on the the opportunity where the government 
government talking action, or the could make a safe Investment In the 
Plunderers being put in tiheir true eupply °f a public service to private 
llgbtl investors who had found the go'vern-

/ Germany will soon learn to act as a ment 8 information about thg mineral 
unit under her commercial leaders as rt8°urces reliable and helpful, 
she »o obediently did under her mill- Jt would be economy now to hasten 
tary ones. Her great financiers and ”ot only the/temporary transportation 
bankers are stripped and ready for ^aclllt‘es but to make an immediate 

■ h11® fray.’ w'ltb the weapon of credit beelnning of the permanent communl-
with which we hâve armed them ln catlon by raü- Every month thàt 

, \ * the shape of the. huge reparation claim ^°rk may be delayed will mean pecu-
for which we have become . their n ary Ioss t0 the government Itself and 
creditors, they will work as many to the general commerélal community, 
wonders as Ingenious and not too JudSin* bX the active conditions of 
scrupulous financial artists can de- f?6 ”eW camp 11 would appear to be 

i vise- . In this war of trade there is 1 f. ”'08t <lue8tionable economy to rest 
only one way to win. We must p^o- *, ,d for a da-v with the comple- 
duce more plentifully, more cheaply , ” °f the wa»°n road that has so 

j and better quality goods. Great Brit- °!15 been demanded. 
ain has already, set up arktandard of , The ^government If 
restricted output. AVe h^ve handl- , t1le agents 
rapped ourselves with high ’ food 'T*1®' haV° careful,y examined
prices. Can we bçat the Germans in *, linln* Trce will take a broad-
quality7 - 8,fbt®d view of the public . service

which It is required to furnish not only 
to this district, but also to the GovZ 
ganda ,field. uow

The World hopes that behind the 
appearance of dormant eneggy Je 

government of Ontario has" been 
watchful of the well-being of the north 
C0Untry a«_well as of the advantages,

night, were each 
in Police court

Magistrate m. !

A good deal of uBylaws to authorizeNeither ca.n we. But we prefer to 
have strikès and agitation

T
u to raise a loan of $3,489,35(5 for 
civic works Will be introduced at thi 

meeting the city councif The 
am9unts required-are as follows ' Th 
Cherry street bridge 8’
Sw r!gi8try ofBce balancé.';!
New civic cars ,,.f
Lqcalsf city’s share ..............
Locals, ratepayers’ shàré ‘ '
Applegrove extension .
Teraulay extension
Schools .................
Sewers.. .. ...................
HuambeWr0rk8'eXten8i'0n8

mogping py For
wickets
19.

Harpi 
oefensix 
praise I 

Old l 
, and Lu 

* 17064.

> /
,

-1

‘ I.
8100,000 

21,000 
200,000 
173,807 
106,964 

.. 28,000
• 223,000
• 45,000
• 503,585 

801.QP0

f ■ BE PREPARED! THEill N relre^me„ts Jt£ yoi PThc heLtaann TÏ

a Summer’» day. soon "crëatesa touring thfrst' '
2‘Cpkmar bC Satisfied °r the P'^ure, M " e1

1■ I
■ Torkisi 

thlas C.i 
at High 
ïorkshli 
seven o 
19 runs, 
put on 
was out 
and T.

m• i, harbor improve-• ■ ments
487,000this

WORKERS FOR BLIND
ELECT YEAR’S OFFICERS

Iffl rI

GINGER fitcrs.The final session 
of thei * . of the convention

°8'.Xï;

u"'-
the various

rL seven ol 
the tail 
mustered 
6 wicket 
4 for 16. 
took 6 fo 
Yorksfclr 
thlas the 
College ;

m u,
§■

ALE jf-A

I The
HfiSf -h« •».« and

“you".n?u\0'

reports of
INJURED BY BARBED WFRE

, When a horse on .which he was rld- 
ng ran into a barbed wire fence aim

year Tirinti’t « c* 8tlge11’ aFed 27 
Î 1Ivin^ ^8 Orange avenue was 

adly cut about the dhest and arms
Hospital mlUed t0 the Western

/committees were receivedT',-?' ‘ni ,h' “-TÏ
Uii ?,vrn‘ *■>-
m^reMd‘nî' Mr’ H’ Randolph Latl- 
Mr SMcrySwnm _flret, vice-president,
president' SM, ft’ Toronto; second vice- 
fnvni- ' Mi88 Kate M. Foley, Cali- 
hIvm’ vf°Cretury’ Mr- Charles B. 
BeltowsM U8*tt8: trca8urer. Mr.

if takes advice 
conservative

%
lil of most toI F. Joy, 

T. W. D 
R. C. Mi 
W. Mars
E. H. 3 
a. a. or
T. Priest 
W. P. JM 
H. Pick* 
B. Brodz 

bridge] 
J. w. P 
, LxtrJ

» |
O’Keefe’s Ginger Ale—Sold et your 
grocers, or buy direct from u."> hi U

These ^ are considerations that can
not he Ignored. The - attention we 
give them and t/h§ solutions we ar
rive at will determine our future, as 
a nation.

O’Keefe’s j*

TorontoI if CUT WITH GLASS MAIN 4202 - jfi

, ÇIRE MARSHALS MEET.

which Uie sustained from a broken 
pane of window glass.

x. i ■The fourteenth' > -’hte Cost of War and Strikes. annual convention 
of the Fire Marshals’ Association of 
North America will be heldThis haggling over a few cents an 

: hour in the street railway strike
rather absurd after the 
we lavished millions

Toi
, ln To

ronto from August 26 to 29, when 150 
fire marshals and other workers from 
points Canada and the United

gm-dssassess
atton, the dinectors of the Canadian 
National Exhibition and the Rotàrv 
Club during their stay in Toronto. 7

. | G. ' Kostj 
G. LyncH 
W. uunH
G. Tunbl 
A. D. BH 
S. West cl 
E. Townl
H. Wood 
JT. Tow.id

-- E. Littlel 
E. Hinds 

Extra

seems
way in whtoty 

on all sorts ofl 
war materials with wages at top notch. 
It Is not the

'v
ESTABLISHED 186».

M0RTG,Gt C0SrAoTI0N
J“4 °s“3SirSCl, A.«SSrat"T5.„!„""a-'

’ ...............• 8m,,h

EPOSITS RECEIVED ....... ........................dhStSk l«..pn

to the depositor and investor * c U,en8’ Iu unquestioned position ensures 

A B S 0,L U T E

■

7 men’s fault that they
v ■ “ke human bein*8 on less

: than 56 cents an hour
them down a cent or two it ...

II l^"erence between dtocontent and
M f^f6d 8erv'ice’ We have allowed

the food controllers, whoever they 
be, producers, Jobbers,
men. storage

mmm!$■
If we beat ' /

mean» / !AMI. > :lu WANTED FOR FRAUD
"tn^indifn7 ^en°®*ey was arrested 

Sunday on> informât inn forwarded by the Toronto 6
Hennessey is wanted here on a
charge of fraud. He Is) alleged to 
hpe obtained 1800 from Ben Whi,h 
.6 Gloucester street by fraud during ' $ 
the month of October. ng

Tol
I - TQWONTO1may 

commission
iwtn .. men, middlemen re-|k\: t0 put up pr,CC8-and ti» work
11 SJ men haxc no option
i | . P.Hcm, When they

mf\ u | ™J

OAKWl
!H3 The ne]

team. A 
resulted I 
scored 12 
W. Reed] 
Lickley i 
ners. A.]

i BUtA wee

police. nvo
but to 

have nut the
pay these 

money
°* Keefe's 

•wger ale
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8W« <!•»•• Saturday., 1 p.m., During 
Summer Months.

Silk Sweaters
Sweater Coats, Which are shown in 
fine range of summer shades, Includ- 

, i»ubl«Ac rose, green, American

Wool Pullovers,
We show a select range of those gar
ments In variety of new styles, and 
In splendid choice of colors, which 
Includes the popular shades of 
copen. emerald, eaxe, etc. 
values at $4.50 and $5.50 each.

>* /
♦/

■ THE TORONTO WORLD '■ m- 4. i
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-(eet26^l0,jn<?1 0fflc«. Toronto, June 29

fea ssf
Xff-rSS1®
PrlneetoM.\lY4;mU^ctteo,S£eni^r

Vancouver 48-68; Calgary,M-m**™’ 
nlpeg0n644b8VMoo*eJawy' 8i-86®'w?n-'

»! !K: SSJnUf-lStuS; 
S&uSTSf, i&K “Æ

winds; fine end a little wari^rM d,reteSt°tenXttgS^"d Lower
flne1alnWdreanc1^Lightr^Oe moderate winds;

w^t'^A^o^^ore-Moderate.^uth. 
warmer ‘ fln® and becoming a little

*«W'st^ntTs ba-Warm wlth local thunder-

——®llYcï!ewan and Alberta _ , 
scattered showers, but mostlv fa 1,- moderate temperature. y falr

! BFjf
H§ I

i
'!

Mr'
(

*

i::

:os: 4
m

iYour1A

/ Choose
Cool Com

rose
Uoo< i Üj 'i:

/ )■Wool Spencers, Nottf 

T tore

j
rVBe sure and have one of these with 

you when on your vacation, for wear- 
v tor over thin waists on cool evenings 

Shown In wide range of, colors in 
, light and medium shades. Priced at 

$2.95 each.
f 4* \

If V9Underskirts SrV

colorings in plain colors and shot ef
fects in light weights for summer

A few
with i/

-

the barometer, RATES IN EFFECT OVER THE HOLIDAY17

Wfn 
5 N.

5 • 1Time.
8 a.m.,
Noon........... 65

< ,*{ ii;ii »

a*e J below; highest, 71; lowest 48
Saturday s max. temperature 66- Sat 

urday*s min. temperature, 47, ’ ’ 8at w.

méj,
:’&f î’^Vy,

Ther.- Bar. 
67 20.91

y\Sale of Cloth Suits !
.E. I

ITo Niagara-on-the-Lake, Lewiston or Oneena- 
ton, return (good Saturday to Wednes- 

< day) ....

Letter Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

Special Ç-

............... $1.80
Aftemoyn ride, Dominion Day (return).............1.55

V I

--------- .$8510Niagara Falls (return), good for 80 days............
Buffalo (return), good for 80 days (trolley from LewMoo or

Queenston) .........................................................................................................................
Buffalo (return), good for 30 days (N. Y. Central* train from 

Lewiston) ..................... ................. .. .............. -...................... ............................. .................

STEAMER ARRIVA^.

JOHN CATTO & SONic 4.10Steamers. 
Santa Paula.. 
Hanta Kosa... 
Aeolus.............

At
•• New York..St. Nazalrn 

....New York....Bordeaux

nîîÔIm
Kvndani........... '.—New York* . ✓Liverpool
L&on:::::::NNe^Yokrkst nÆ

4.40
$1.30
$1,80

TORONTO4 r Hamilton (return) .............
Grimsby (return) ...........

see • • •••••••• » •»• « •(!»«
Vl

Ladles* and 
Gentlemen's HATS Above fares all include War Tax.Û.p( >

Fl Is! ‘ !Brest f

Regular Daily Service
GRIMSBY

sll kinds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 
Work excellent. Prices reasonable. 

NEW YORK HAT WORKS
AM Yonge St.

;<iLSf itf.

U A* iïfe. *•••',•fev. î^jgKl

■■tâïÆL

RATES FOR NOTICES -

iW1

HAMILTONNIAGARA
• Boats leave 

Toronto 7.30 

a. m., 9,30

a.m., 2 p.m.,

5.15 p.m.

ORCHESTRA, DANCING ON THE 5.15 BOAT 
TO NIAGARA WEDNESDAY.

RETURN RATE $1.00.
Splendid Dining-Room and Lunch-Counter Service.

;uPhene N. 6155.
Boats leave Toronto 
(Daylight Sating 
Time): 8.15 a.m., 2.15 
p.m.. 6.45 p.m.
Boats leave Hamilton 
(Daylight 8 a v 1 n g 
Time): 9.15 a.m., 3.00 
p.m., 6.80 p.m.

• N. B.—Hamilton time 
is one hour slower.

t Steamer "Ma- 
cas sa'' leaves«errlSk.. and

a ^^Tm’. aoC over words.........it g,
Additional words, each 2c. No* 

l4>d*c Notices to be Included in 
Funeral Announcements.

In Memoriam Notices 
Poetry and

. line*, additional ................. . --
For each additional 4 ‘ linêî ôr 
fraction of 4 ilift* ............

Carde et Thanks (Bereavements) X l.eo

OLD COUNTRY C. G. 
OUTSCORE TORONTO

Toronto week
days at 8 a-m. 
Wednesday and 
Saturday at 8 

and 2.80

-I i
|1
I

---- ^ eeeeeesssese #50
quotation* up to 4 asnC'p! L•ft* p.m.

.10ginning Qty League Game 
/. by Over Hundred Runs— 

Cricket Results.

■nof the 
ÏY bit 
|n she

x. •. >/
*

DEATHS. x
JOHNSTON—On Sunday, June 29, at the 

Private Patients’ Pavilion, Toronto 
General Hospital, Elizabeth Glenn, be
loved wife of Samuel Johnston, in her 
74th' year. ; '

Funeral (private) from her late resi
dence. 167 Wright avenue, on Tuesday, 
July 1, at 2 p.m.

JOBBITT—At the residence of Charles 
Brown, 42 Isabella street, Hattie, 
widow of the late Andrew Jobbitt, in 
her 78th year.

Funeral 3 p.m. Monday.
Tfan, New "York.
X June 28, 1919, at her

daughter's residence, 28 Windermere 
avenue, Swansea, Hannah M. Leek, In 
her 70th year.

Funeral service at above address on 
Monday, Jyne 30, at 3 p.m.

Interment 1n Prospect Cemetery.
POWELL—At his residence, "Caer How

ell," Guelph, on Sunday, June 29th, 
1919, John Bleecker Powell, District In
spector of Inland Revenue, in his 
seventy-first year.

Funeral from his late residence to St. 
George's Church, thence to St. George’s 
Cemetery, on Tuesday afternoon, Jul; 
1st, at 3.80.

t

BPwr-.
ii. and 

imin- 
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Old Country defeated Toronto in 
City League game Saturday at the Uni
versity campus by 122 çuns. Old Country 
batted first and ran up the good score 
of 183 for 8 wickets, and declared their 
Innings closed. Heath and Downer bat
ted splendidly and hit the bowling all 
over the field, which was greatly ad
mired by a large turnout of spectators. 
Wcokey also played welf for 19 runs. 
The following are the Old Country 
scores:

Special Dominion Day Service
HAMILTON GRIMSBY

a "

NIAGARABÜ leave
Tue

JS.Boats 
ronto 
July 1st, for Nla- 
gara-on-the -Lake, 
Queenston and 
Lewiston: 7.30 a. 
m„ 9.30 a.m., 2.00 
p.m., 5.16 p.m. 
Returning leave 
Lewiston: 10.30 a. 
m., 12.30 noon, 6.20 
p.m., 8.30 p.m. and 
11.30 p.m.
N.B.
(11.30 from Lewis
ton), does not call 
at Queenston or 
Niagara - on - the- 
Lake.

Boats will leave Boats will
Toronto Tuesday, leave Toronto 
July 1st for Hamll- Tuesday, July 
ton (Daylight Sav- 1st. for Grimsby 
Ing Time): 8.00 .at:
a.m., 11.90 a.m.,
2.15 p.pi., 6.30 p.m.,
10.90 p.m.

Returning ■ leave 
Hamilton (Day- 

flight Saving Time) :
8.30 a.m., 11.00 a. 
m., 3.00 p.m., 7.30 
p.m., 9.80 p.m.

CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, LIMITED.
Telephone Adelaide 4^00.

hus-
•eresb
you—:h't
kgaln.

—Old Country—
H. O. MacGregor, c Wright, b Sea

gram ........................................ ....................... o
L. M. Heath, stpd. Wright, b Sea

gram ............. ,V.........................
J. Dakin, bowled Seagram 
J. S. Sowbanks, bowled Reade....
T. R. Bartckd, c 'Henderson, b Sea

gram .....................................................
H. G. Wookey, bowled Beemer.
S. G. Downer, bowled S 

, H. Dean, stpd. ^Fright,
J. McKinnon, not out...

D. M. Cameron and J. 
not bat.

Extra ......... ........................

Interment 8.00 a.m., 2.06 
p.m„ 8.00 p.m.at Penh

LBBK—On
i

i

Returning 
boats will leave' 
Grtmdby at

I .... 94
other Late boat

ru
he ÎV < 10.45 a. tn., 

5.00 p.m., 11.00
* :ive ■' i19part

lever
thout

te»
hlnk

f eagram., 45
b Tidy...........  1

l p.m.
z \ %

>r -, A

Elj ' '

Cameron, did

2
\land.

ours
last

... 183
Toronto tried sceven bowlers. Seagram 

took 5 wickets for Iff runs; Reade 1 for 
21; Lownjbrough 0 for 20; Leighton, 0 
for 16; Beemer, 1 for 20; Hendersotû—0 
for 17. and Tidy, 1 for 32.,

—Toronto—
G. H. Leighton, bowled McKinnon.. 12
R. C. Reade, bowled Wookey.............
S. Harper, c and b McKinnon...........
A. F. Lownsbrough, b McKinnon....
W, Helghington, b Wookey....................
P. C, Henderson, b McKinnon...........
N. Seagram, b McKinnqn....................
A. A. Beemer, c Dakin, b'Wookey..
J. J. Wright, b Wookey.........
P. C. Tidy, not out.................
A. W. Gillespie, b Wookey..,

Extra —..................................

Total ........... .. r..................
For Old Country Wookey bowled ü 

wickets for SàuEtms, and McKinnon 5 for

Total for 8 wickets i vt
v-.• 4 J à). «t

'Bn f

S|Established 1862.

fRED W. MATTHEWS CO.
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I
1FUNERAL DIRECTORS \

665 SPADJNA AVE. .I Ham •xTELEPHONE COLLEGE. 761.
No connection with any other firm 

using the Matthews name.
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:raie MRS. BICKLE WINS 
CITY TENNIS TITLE

r —Ladles' Doubles.—
Mrs. Blckle and Mrs. Henderson defeat

ed Miss Vera Davidson. 6-2, 6-2.
Final—Mias Best, and Miss McDonald 

defeated Kit. Blckle and ’Mrs.
8-6, 6-4.' >

Amusements.Amusements.AMATEUR GOLF 
CHAMPIONSHIPS

Amusements.19.
Harper for Toronto played a very fine 

defensive game of cricket, and great 
praise is due to him for his score of 13.

Old Country wants games for July 6 
and Aut. 2, Phone T. Rl Barford. Coll. 
7064.

|Henderson,
THE COOLEST! SPOT IN TOWN.

ALEXANDRAALL NOON 
TO 11 p.m.

—Mixed Doubles.—
Mrs. Blckle and Rennie defeated Miss 

Symington and Burley, 6-2. 6-3.
Mrs. Blckle and Rennie defeated Miss 

Walker and Tibbi, 6-3, 6-1.
Mrs. Green and Gilchrist defeated Mrs. 

Hammond and Downer, 6-2. 6-0.
Mrs. Green and Gilchrist defeated Mice 

F. Ellis and Findlay, 6-2, 6-2.
Miss Best and Baird won by default. 
Miss Vera Davidson and Innés-Taylor 

defeated Mrs. Doan and Starr, 6-2, 6-2 
Mr. and Mrs. Henderson defeated Mies 

Cox and Burns, 6-2, 6-2.
x ’ —Men’s Doubles —

Renniip and Baird defeated- Purkls and 
Spanner, 6-2, 6-2.

Me*i Handicap—Class A.—
Foley defeated Wilson, 6-2, 6-3.

^ Richardson defeated Foley, 6-3, 4-6,

Downer, won by default.
—j)fen’s Handicap—Class S.__

McKenzie defeated Ball, 4-6, 6-4, 6r4. 
Stephenson defeated McKenzie, 6-4, 6-5. 
Final—Stephenson defeated Sedgwick

--Tonight
MATINEE TUESDAY, JULY 1ST 

EDWARD H. ROBINS Offers 
THff GREATEST OFx COMEDIES

THIS
WEEK4 Defeating Miss Best in 

Straight Sets —> Baird and 
Rennie in Final Today.

-■
Inter-Provincial Match Today 

Opens Big Week on thof 
• Lambton Links.

THE LAST WICKET WON x 
GAME FOR YORKSHIRE

I
BILLETEDBERT LYTELL ,N “THE

LION'S
DEN"

■ ;i
Yorkshire Society defeated St. Mat

thias C.C. In their C. & M. Be ague game 
at High Park on Saturday, 50 to 35.' The 
xorkshlremen made a Very poor start, 
seven of tihelr wickets going down for 
19 runs. J. W. Priestley, going in last, 
put on 20 runs, not out. All the side 
was out for 60, Dyson 8, R. C. Murray 
and T. Priestly 5 being the chief scor
ers. St. Matthias looked like winning, 
seven of their wickets making 81, but 
the tall end fell down and they only 
mustered 38 all told. W. Marsden /ook 
6 wickets for 21, and R. C. Murray took 
4 for 16. For St. Matthias G. Tunbridge 
took 6 for 22, and S. Hines 1 for 24. The 
Yorkshire Society are playing St. Mat
thias their return league game at Trinity 
College tomorrow. Dominion Day, game 
to commence JttÆ.30 prompt. Score:

—Yorkshire Society—
F. Joy, bowled S. Hines........................
T, W. Dyson, bowled G. Tunbridge 
R. C. Murray bowled G. Tunbridge.
W. Marsden, bowled 8. Hines.............
E. H. D. Childs bowled :5. Hines..
A. G. Greenwood, howled 8. Hines..
T. Priestley, bowled G. Tunbridge..
W. P. Morcney, b G. TunttrMge....
H. Pickard,, b G. Tunbridge ........... o
B. Brodzeak, c S. Hines, b G. Tun

bridge ................................................
J. VV. Priestly, not out ...........

Extras

Total

The Story of a Woman’s Homo 
NEXT
WEEK

RUTH CROSS—Soprano Soloist | YES-HOI The Season’s 
Most Unique 
Novelty.

Robert Baird and Leroy Rennie will 
fight it out for the city championship 
title in the tenntg tourney at Rusholme 
Club court today, at 4 p.m. Theee two 
players came thru, as-expected by many 
tennis experts that they would, Baird 
besting Meen of the Broadview Club, and 
Rennie defeating Ralph Burns In a nlp- 
and-tuck battle.

Mrs. Blckle won tho city championship 
in the ladles' open singles on Saturday 
by defeating Miss Florence Best, also of 
the Toronto Club, th# score being 6-2,

The golfers’ Victoria Cros 
teur championship of Canada—is down 
for settlement during the present week 
on the Lambton golf links. The old re
liable, George S. Lyon, the present cham- 
Ploi; has entered, and It would not be 
surprising to his.^nany friends If he this 
year added another championship to his 

Many golfers, especially of the 
eighteen handicap variety, think that Mr. 
Lyon is too old to stand the strain of 
a championship. If some of these doubt
ers would only take the trouble to study 
golf history they would know that 
John Graham was almost as old a man 
as Mr. Lyon when he won (he English 
amateur championship—one of the most 
strenuous and keenly contested Compe
titions in the world. Good wine cometh 
out of old bottles and good soft is onlv 
obtainable from icngtny experience and 
practice. Mr. Lyon has both the latter 
qualifications and will undoubtedly make 
an excellent showing in the 
championship.

G. H. Turpin of the Royal Montreal 
Golf/Club and tho amateur champ 
1913. is a force to be reckoned 
He is a steady, even player, and not bv 
any means a gallery player, and seldom 
performs anything sensational. He Is 
••there,” however, every time and „el- 
dom. if ever, makes a-mistake. Charlie 
Murray, thé professional of the Royal 
Montreal, says Mr. Turpin Is Just now 
playing at the top of his game and looks 
|ipon him as Canada's best choice. ’

The course »( Lambton is said to be 
In excellent condition and the greens, 
after- the recent rain and the sunshine 
of yesterday, should be keen and there 
should *be little room for any excuse for 
bad putting, but there, it Is never the 
players’ fault that he misses a put, it’s 
always, that beastly green.

This morning an lnter-provinelai match 
is down for discussion. If the teams are 
anything like representative some in
dications may be given as to the men 
who are likely to figure in the semi
final for the championship on Friday 
next. A. W. P.

FAMOUS;REGENT ORCHESTRA•the ama-

I
it

r

norTaI^lmadge6

Herbert brooks * co.
MtimUn *ROMs, (K.#. * MTt T-B2’U&L.r°»~r*1* 
Bros.J “Matt * Jeff” ^Ltt2Tcwtt22!î 
Leew’s British-Canadian WeeUr vsrtoeee< 

Winter Garden Show "

“THE
CRIMSON
GARDENIA”

clist. Ste.
In "TH* 
NEW MOON*6-1. KITTY GORDONThe ladles’ doubles honors were won 

by .Miss Best and Misé McDonald of the 
Toronto Club, who defeated Mrs. Blckle 
and Mrs. Henderson of the same club. 
This was a closely-contested match, the 
score showing 8-6, 6-4.

Stephenson won In the men's handicap. 
Class B, defeating Sedgwick by 6-3, 6-5. 
J. V. McKenzie was edged out by Steph
enson in the semi-final.

There was a good-sized crowd out to 
see the tennis battles on Saturday, and 
Monday's games should attract another 
big gallery, for the features include not 
only the ■ Baird-Rennle final, but also the 
final in the ladjes' handicap, and In the 
men's doubles and the mixed doubles.
The match between Baird and Meen was 

the feature of Saturday’s play. 
•Broadview man gave the former city 
champion a tough contest. The first set 
was tied three times, and the match wds 
marked by some splendid rallies and- 
much hard and accurate hitting. Meen 
was hitting even harder than Baird, but 
not quite so surely, and the expert 
racquet-handling of the latter told In the 
end.

1
AND—Ladles’ Handicap.—

Miss Davidson defeated Miss F. Bills, 
6-3, 4-6, 6-0. IRVING CUMMINGS

IN

"THE UNVEILING HAND”
tOWEN MOORE 

HEDDA NOVA ,
AND SUPERLATIVE 

CAST.
A THRILLING MYSTERY 

DRAMA, '
ALLEN "PICTORIAL LIFE. 

OUR BOYS IN GERMANY. 
CHRISTIE COMEp*.

IDraw for Today,
—Men’s Open Singles—Final.__

4 p.m.—Baird v. Rennie.
' —Men’s Doubles—Semi-Final.—

4 p.m.—Starr and McTaggart v. Rich
ardson and Gilchrist.

—Men’s Handicap—Class A.—
2.30 p.m.—Hendry v. Blckle.
4.00 p.m.—Gilchrist v. winner of Hen

dry v. Blckle. Richardson v. Downer.
6 p.m.—Final—Winners

as Loot's.

HIPPODROME AU-WEEK
William Fox Presents 

MADLAINB TRAVERSE In

“GAMBLING IN SOULS.”
Rsncy Boyer * Ce , 

Djjval and frynumdm, The Creaeent Tyu! 
The Leightons ; Hill and Ackerman; Path* 
New and Harold Lloyd Comedy. ‘ ****

1

of above3
matches.

—Mixed Doubles—Semi-Finals.— 
5 p.m.—Mi&g Best and Baird

present%
■

_ v. Mise
Davidson and Innes-Taylor; Mrs. Blckle 
and Rennie v. Mrs. Green and Gilchrist 

6 p.m.—Final—Winners , of above
matches.

The
Ion in 
with.. —St. Matthias—

G. " Kostcr, howled Marsden..................
G. Lynch, bowled Marsden ....................
W. Dunning, bowled Marsden ...........
G. Tunbridge, c Childs, b Marsden.. 
A. D. Bruce, bowled Marsden........
S. Weston, bowled R. C. Murray....
K. Townsend, bowled R. C. Murray..
H. Woodall, bowled R. C. Murray 
J. Townsend, bowled Marsden ..

’ 15. Littlejohn, bowled Murray........
“B. Hinds, not out ............. ................

Extras ............................................. " '

mSee the Best of Them Allronto. Following are the scores at 'LawO- 
_ ton:
W .Thompson.Miss. 8. McDougall, Beac. Lambton— Toronto—
R T Ann4.™n tu «!'<!r George S. Lyon.. 1 J. Haddon fl
S' d' £i'Ltic;.vR1ï?r Seymour Lyon..".. 1 D. Dawson .
n tv.- S' Smith, Beac. K. L. Anderson... l W.
. w.Dawson. Tor. -J. Devlin, R.O. w. C. James A. A. Adame, Ham, B. Devlin, R.O. James

F. Gordon, Scar. H. Roberson Beac 
The program for tomorrow: A.M —

Annual open handicap, 1st 18 holes; 
club team match, 1st 18 holes, 4 playersa 
club; championship qualifying medal 
round. 1st 18 holes. P.M.—Annual open 
handicap,' 2nd 18 holes; club team match,
2nd 18 holes: championship qualifying 
medal round, 2nd 18 holes.

—Ladies’ Handicap—Final —
"6 p.m.—Miss Edith Ellis v. Miss Vera 

Davidson.
MAT.
DAILY EVOS.MICKEY 25c,25c?
GRAND OPERA HOUSE. »A Golf Teams for theHe took the first set at 7-5, and in 

the second get had discovered his oppo
nent’s weak points, and won out, 6-2, 
ending the match with a beautiful pass
ing shot.

Ralph Bums looked like a winner in 
his match with Rennie, taking the first 
set. 6-3, but the younger 
stronger as the battle progressed, and 
ran off with the second and third sets, 
placing his shots with speed and persist
ent accuracy.

Mrs. Blckle had little difficulty In tak
ing the match with Miss Best, her su
perior reach and driving power telling to 
advantage.

G. More........... »
Gooderham .. IkI 1 A.

W. s. Greening... 0 H. C Macklem.. II
G.C. Helntznjan.. 1 C. A. Bogert.... 0
M. S. Held..............  0 R. C. H. Casse» 1.
C. H. Pringle........ 0 F. Cochran
J. C. Breckenridge 1 D. C. Rea
Alfred Wright.... i a. J. Hilto
C. S. McDonald. .1 T. S. G. Pepler.. (i 
»• ÎY" 'fanner..., 1 R. b. Buchanan. 0
a-9. Rodger.........o F. C. Hood...... 1
V- Pettit.............l a. H. C. Proctor o
J. W. Gale........... » 1 p. c. Baxter

Iàterprovincial MatchY

The Canadian amateur golf champion
ships open this morning at Lambton 
with the interprovincial match to be 
followed by the Soldiers' mixed fo'ur- 

The teams for the match be
tween Ontario and Quebec were handed 
in to Mr. Anderson on Saturday. The 
Ontario players are from Lambton, To
ronto, Mississauga, Scarboro, Hamilton 
and 6arnl&, and Quebec, from Beacons- 
field, Kenawlckle and Royal Montreal 

Saturday's Results and Rlvermead and Royal Ottawa. TheMen , Single”' f®m* 8tart" at « o’clock, the drawings
„ . . —“en* Open Singles— being as follows:
Baird defeated Meen, ,-5. 6--. Ontario— Quebec 
Rennie defeated Burns, 3-6, 6-2, 6-1. G. S. Lyon, Ham. T. B. Reath, Beac.

—Ladles y Open Singles—Final.— F. R Martin. Ham G H Turnin R u 
Mffi-Blckle defeated Misa Beat,.4r21j6-J,jJ. Haddon, Tor. * W. Mclackie,' K3L

. 1 K ' —0
Total

83**88 uman came f
some.OAKWOOD C.C. BEAT ST. CHAÔS.

The new cricket club, St. Chads, play
ed the first match on their ground at 
Ffllrbank Saturday against the Oakwood 
team. An Interesting afternoon’s cricket 
resulted in a win for Oakwood, who 
scored 120 runs to thqjr opponents 81. 
W Reed 69 (not out). H. Reed 13, E 
Llckley 11, made doubles for the win
ners.

f
0LAMBTON EIGHT UP

ON TORONTO GOLF CLUB
Total. —11 Total —, 3

The Inter-club golf game on Saturday BRANT C°-.- BOVVLINO- ^'"^ri’nk^frw^Ech^"^0* '
resulted In a victory for Lambton over ( Brantford. June 29,-For the Brant Vieasant St George** and^artâ “th! 
Toronto by 8. Lambton won at home, tw^ï H^UiIfe.l°i!2fney fn ^.Do.n,iïli‘.1 ! £lu® *^or* plan uaed laet year ha* been 
U to 3. and made it ,U square at To- Sf the ^nation 3Harper, customs broker, 39 West Wel

lington street, corner Bax., Adel aid* v4682
A. Davits 17, T. Moore 17 (not 

' 6uvj wore top scorers for St. Xlhada,

s M 4
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iaseball rfl'Z
WILTS'S HIT NINTH 
BEE01ÜFS

Tennis v Cricket
baseball recoros yMANfBASEBALlP^^^EhEBSSS^^jr—^^^jSj^EBsBÊËSSBSËSÊsSsÈÿBBÊË

ttMiHBl GAMES ON SUNDAY

i
f

A1
i

FIGHT RETURNS 1
IIINTERNATIONAL LEAUUE.

Won. Lost Pet. L of tiisJones Taken Out for Peterson 
Who Lasted Up to the 

Piirèh Hitter.

Clubs.
Baltimore ... 
Toronto ... 
Newark 
Binghamton . 
Buffalo ... , 
libcheeter ... 
Reading ... . 
Jersey City ..

Toronto.........
Binghamton 
Reading....

Buffalo.... 
Rochester.. 
Jersey City 
Newark.,..

I42 Irwin’s Hustlers 
teen Innings

Cobblers.

20 .<77
.«IS WILURD AND DEMPSEY FIGHT1in in Thir- 

om the
Trophy Competition Reduced to 

* Sixteen Rinks—-Doubles 
, Start Tomorrow.

38 24
22 32 .300y 28 20ii'l] .491

.46728 32
27 32 ■4MBuffalo, June 29.—Buffalo ou till t To- 

ronto today with a batting rally in the 
hlnth, when Manager Wlltae went In an 
a pinch hitter. Strait started the merry- 
go-round with a hit to centre. Loudy 
died via the flyout route, but Bengough 

| ,klck#d In with a hit to right, and Kent- 
ing loaded the sacks by beating out an 
infield tap. McCarron’s weak roller went 
to Onslow for an out, but Strait am ole* 
?ZTJ'Jil6 rubber. Thte left second and 
third occupied, and the pitcher at bat. 
Manager Wlltae. altho still weak from 
hla recent Ulneae, looked the situation 
ovsr and decided to take a poke at 
Feteraona elanta. George, after fouling 
off a few, caught one on the nose und 
sent It sailing to left field for a clean 
fit, scoring Bengough and Keating with 
the winning tallies.
*,.AMdeIn!2netratlon that h** rarely l>een 
duplicated was then staged by tho cn- 

fane- - Tha Toronto contingent. 
Whlrfi was on hand, made its way out of 
thet«rk as tho coming from a wake, ns 
it had .figured the victory was won after 
the Leafs had rung the bell six time* in 
the second Inning. It was mainly error* 
that enabled the Leafs to tally. Harscher 
was taken out of the box after the rough 
treatment which he received in the iec- 
®""^an<î Gardiner proved .an efficient 
substitute, as he held the Leafs score- 
lew during the remainder of the con-

23 24 AT TOLEDO.489
.373

—Saturday Score 
. .7-3 Buffalo ...
. .4-6 Rochester 
-•4-6 Jersey City 

—Sunday Scores—
.............7 Toronto ... .
........ 8 Binghamton .
...............i Reading..............l 4

9-8 Baltimore .. ..44
_ . —Monday Games— \
Buffalo at Toronto (2 and 4 p.m.) 
Rochester at Binghamton.
Baltimore at Newark.
Jersey City at Reading.

37
The Granites had ideal weather for the 

opening o< their annual tournament' on 
Saturday. The flr*t and second rounds 
reduced 4he trophy rink competition to 
th.e six teens. The first round in the con
solation was also played. Flay will con
tinue at 4 P.ti. today on the Granite 
'a*7\- A ,aure entry Is. expected in the 
doubles competition. Entries will be re
ceived up to 10 o'clock on Tuesday, play 
commencing at noon. The following aiC' 
the opening day scores :

. —Trophy—First Round.—
High Park— Oakland__

Ei? «r?^tn*hlre'21 C- w- Wheatley. 12 
SL Matthews— Howard—

—.......... 19 *"• A. Hague......... 14 !
r,ii“*h?.,nre— Withrow—vsati^-v" .... 10
J ............. 17 w vm‘>
T. H. Lits ter.........

N. Toronto—
J. Pears...................

FRIDAY AFTERNOON, JULY 4th
trill be announced at the

da^UBprw^ra^Uht8^:
Inning* battle from the Cobblers here to*

Ured except In one inning. The score:
Rochester ...0 00111202000 1-^8 n"Ei 
Binghamton .0 00301110000 0—7 16 5 
and Smtih*-AtiOSla and 8henau11'" Martin

'•8-6

STAR THEATRE
“Special” Direct Wire From the Ringside

t ALSO

Baseball Game--Toronto at Buffalo
PARAGON SCORE BOARD -

BOTH ATTRACTIONS ONE ADMISSION 
POPULAR PRICES.

e
ii

;

HiIf1'

BÉSSSH
and Paddy Bauman featured.

At
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

NewYork ......... ^ h"L Pct
Cincinnati ................. 34
Chicago ........................
Pittsburg ...................... 31
Brooklyn ...................... 29
8t. Louie .....................
Boston ......................... 19
Philadelphia ............... ig 35
„ ., —Saturday Scores—
Brooks”................. 2-« Philadelphia
Boston.....................6 New York
Cincinnati................... 3 Pittsburg .
Ch|caeo........................ « St. Louis ..
-, , . —Sunday Scor

Leuls ••••••••• 14 Chicago .........
PltUburg.,..,.... 7 Cincinnati ...
Brooklyn .1...........Philadelphia .

—Monday Games—
Ne" York at Boston.
Philadelphia at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at Chicago.
St. Louis at Pittsburg.

AMERICAN LEAGUE. *

Mi
!
II

1 19
.15? Score:

:«? ■na H“«"“

22
Ball Game Start» 3 p.m.3211 27

B««t. Y<w
627 Law. Park—

..16 H. J. Coon........... 10
.. _ College Hosp.— 

..23 Sgt. Stewart ....13 
St. Matthews—

• •21 W. Hogarth .....12 
„ , , Kew Beach—

.............18 Jordan........15
lew Park— St. Matthews-

A. H. Leman............12 W. W. H11U...
Gjanlte— Parkdale—

Vci**-1 *
cissr..........«

W J. Fuller.....21 w Sfrk ... 

PTBhUil&H............. 17 F' “«well ..

SOCCER NOTES23
-1 26 32

.'36834 X
urda^rosu-ted"1:1 ^gUe gam*8 °” ** "
way°oert4,°n Vup—Baracae 2- Street Rall-

Gntario Cup—Ulster 3, Scottish 1; Old 
Country 3, Dunlaps 2.

.840

hSÆ" ste1 rS<
a"d 8 2* The.jeaKue leaders, who had

°6 gamelo^hree. 2°' ‘°8t the serle8' p»a 

„ „î,e,Tarlt b“tted four pitchers hard, and 
? lM v»hth.ba^tî. briI1,antJ>'- Malsel had to 
4 S?orVthe nr8t game after beln3 spiked.

CAMPINGfl i5
’

BLANKETS..10 Aqueduct, N.Y., June 28.—The 
here today resulted as follows:

FIRST RACE—The Dobbins, for three-
094.8*4° added,** seven"furiongi: 8eUlng' 81'" 

6 1ÿutPlckw,ck’ 126 (Loftus), 3 to 5. 1 to

,,2-, Camoufleur, 115 (Hummer), 10 to 1, 
11 to S, 7 to 10.
9 tô 5°imro 2°ck’ ld0 (Fa,or>. 9 to 1, 

also'ran1 M ***' Alvord’ Paddy Whack,
SECOND RACE—The Winfield Aeple- 

chase, handicap, with 31600 added, for. 
4-years and up; about two miles: I
< toT5hei Bto°°2k' 170 (Kenned>->- 3 to 1. [ 

5 *4 Br<5>k8’ 154 (Nlcklaus)' 4 to 1. 8 to 

3. Debadou, 139 (Powers). 4 to 1, 8 2b
o. 4 to 5. j.
A,TLme.k,*°L,dr5', , Tipimpator, Boyal 
A[£h, ana Hibleizaleo ran.

RACE—The Great American of 
34000, for 2-yea.•«; five furlongs:
3 VoB?nn1‘%0Mafiry’ 127 <KnapP>. 17 to 10. 

112 (Cal,ahar‘>' 11

4 l rlC°' 118 10 to 1. 2

»n*lr2L*S I'li .Byersay. Rory O'Moore. 
an4LKün-5 Bftd also ran.

FOURTH RACE—The Queen's County 
Handicap, with 32500 added, for 3-year- 
old# and up, one mile:
a h H-tar, Mafter, lie (Buxton), 11 to 5.
4 to », 2 to 6. ,
i Zev^tUïaI.l8t-,130 (Fairbrother). 2 to 
l. even, l to 2.

3. Crimper, 104 
1, even.

I'87 I’5' Tippity Witchett, Bonl- 
Raturai Bridge also ran.

FllJ yH RACE—For three years and 
up. claiming, purse 31094.84. one mile:

l. Warsaw, 108 (Hamilton), 9 to 2 
2 to 1. even. ■
« m1»*7’ 81 (Wlnda)' 7 
8 toIfelUa' 113 (Haynea>' « to'?,

Time, 1.39 1-5. N. K. Beal, r King John

claiming tîH.M.'1^1 furiongs:
to'thfrzx101 (Homer,'

toT 105 (Ambro8e>'
12 3j Vor?M>,an’ 101 <Evan,)- 10 to 1, 4 to

Plank***Link* Tin\' *°8î>»ld. Walk the 
Steve a^B^th^n0^'^^'

races

,r°n /î?,ou"t of the majority of the 
United District Council being out of town, 
there will be no meeting of the league 
tonight, as usual. The council met in 
The World office on Saturday night, how
ever, and decided that the games which 

,caUe<l off last Saturday should be 
played next Saturday. July 5. The follow- 
in8 i# the Hst of the games scheduled 
"■'th the referees appointed for same :

Division 1—Dunlop Rubber v. Daven- 
port Albion# (referee. J. Lamb) ; Baraca» 
v Toronto Scottish (F. J. McLean;: Ul- 
ster United v. Hamilton I.L.P. (8. Baeksj; 
WIIlys-Overiand v. Lancashire (A. Kerr/ 
i i?jon,,2rryul Scots v. Sons of Eng-' 
land (J. Millelp) ; Hamilton G.W.V.A. v 
Parkviews (W. Dean;; Toronto St. By' 
v. Goodyear (M. J. Hurley;; British Im- 
PCfl»1. y- Old Country (C. M. Hall;.

=l8lïïl,.£TDevonlan8 v' Corinthians

If: wm^rn,: 8 v- Danforth U'

1 88.1l1ndCI,e7a.So ,Gir,r.B'anketl at

Also Siberian Cream 
88, 6 lb»., 
at $16 pair.

Fleetfeot Outing Shoes,

ti >
j*

First game: R h i”
»"/V;-3-2^ 5
felefMcC^^^adden"1* SchaU'

Second game: R M «
Baltlm®re........... » » 0 1 0 0 (M 0-2 54
N«rark............... 10 0 e » 0 01 •—» g *
Sh^^rS0"' Hl1' a"d 8chauf*>*l

'll Bisons Score Threè color, 85 x 
pure wed,

SI .39.

i; 100 per cent...10

In Ninth and Win Ont; ■
army store

A.B. R. o. E . C|uh,
New York 

? Chicago .., 
i Cleveland .
: Detroit.....
1 St. L06I1 .
2 Boston ....
2 Washington
0 Philadelphia .................13 39

. —Saturday Scores—
H I ®0*tOn2*1 New Yorlr A a0 œ^/v.v/.n M8ra'':::?:J

_ Detroit........... .. 3 Cleveland .
Totals ..................39 7 15 27 9 g st —«“"day Scores—

: XBat ted for Harscher in second. .................  8 Chicago ....
■ XxRan for Casey In second. Boston................. '* t ^,teveland ••

■ XxxBatted for Gardiner In ninth. Wadunéton.............tS ,Y,®rk ■
Toronto— A.B. R. H. O. A E ““Ungton...... 1 Philadelphia

Gonzales, es.....................4 1 0 0 11 r- —Monday Games—
Breckenrldge, cf. .. 4 0 3 0 n I S.*tr? ‘ at 8t. Louis.
WMteman. If............... 5 13 0 1 ^«"to'n gi°tn v Ph,*ad*lphia.
Onslow, lb..................... 6 0 8 1 0 Boston at N*w York.
Purtell. 3b....................5 11 2 1 . ----------
Mcinnis. 2b..................3 12 4 1 M' AND °' LEAGUE
Anderson, rf. ........... 4 1 2 0 0 ^
Sandberg, ..................... 4 2 7' 1 n - Llubs.
i0"ea' P........................... 2 0 0 0 0. Stgl”aw "'
Peterson, p.................... 0 0 0 1 0 Hamilton .'..

- - _ _ Battle Creek 
Totals .................36 6 7 *26 . 9 3 Pay C,ty •••

«,.«"1° out when winning run scored. Si’,anv.tford
Buffalo ......... 2 l 1 0 0 0 0 0 2__7 Kitchener
Toronto ...........0 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 oH*

hitV,aÆber^ Stolen bases Lond°n • • • j.-•-.... 4 ,ie
Breckenrldge. Sandberg. Sacrifice hit —Saturday Scores— )

—McCatron. Double play—Purtell. Me- „Villener........... .. 3 London .................
îâlo 12 TonrmTrt baae*—Baf- 5*®1110"......................5 Brantford ...r..
*aio 13, loronto 8, Bases on hulls— rnnt.g Bav f*ltv
?fofîapCther l' °,tl Jone* 1- Gardiner 8a«,naw..... .....  14 Hattie Creek'"'

fetfraon 1- Hits—Off Harscher. I „ -Sunday Scores— '
t *n 2 innings; off Gardiner, 2 in 7; off I 8a*lnaw....................... 3 Bay City
iîn*aK * *L2J'3: Peterson, 9 in 6 2-3 Battle Creek............5 Flint ... \\— StJ*y Pitcher—By Jones (Harris), by I —. . —Monday Games—
HÎtîlhY (Gonzalee) Struck out—Bv at Brantford.

■ g 'ÎSÎ.V h. b7 Gardiner 1. by PeUrson Saginaw at Hamilton.
? pitch—Harscher, Jones 4, Pet- Bay City at London.

Wring pttch™ntîr,on.tCbe,Wîard‘ner- H at Kitchener.

THE MINT LEAGUE.

Buffalc 
Donelson, If. 
Barney, cf. ., 
Harris, 2b. ., 
Strait, lb, ... 
■Loudy, rf. ... 
Bengough. c. 
Keating, ss. . 
McCarron, 3b. 
Harscher, p. 
Gardiner, p. .„ 
Casey, x .... 
Devlnney, xx 
Wlltse, xxx ..

773 YONGE ST.
'VH§wB^'Sifh'-1S B<GkMcdK5.....l3 
WH»~ St. Matthews-
cSfLg............. 18 iv,ThroYwu,c- • • •

D- Cariyie..................15 G. Ztwd ........... ,»
Law. Park— High Park___  “EiîirLfaW80n............ 19 J' H^ Bariïfc:... ,

vaaSk-“

J   16 B- B. Rice.........
Rusholme—

—u E„^ r̂ekr- 

........ 10 9
cAh^............15 vcfed..,

A«thew^''18 'c*jfeteon *

H- (/• Hewetson.12 
Granite— Weston—
TttûSèr....................13 w J Inch........... 12

Won. Ix>eL Pet4
II .. 334 184 .617

344 7.11 .598
„At Brooklyn (National) — Brooklyn
SifnAsv t!lree atralght from Philadelphia Sunday by winning a heavy batting
•core in theseventh^Jf,^^ theVaM 
came back in their half with three r^n,

Mj r1*.. :::! ! S1 ! ! J ? "511

; c.®;ias5r"“sîii.rw“j’,*rd *“

334 2314 ^89 .. 82:15 26 .527
273 27 .500 THE BIG FIGHT!21. 4 230 .453 same, 9 to 4.

4 24 320 .429
0 0 .250 ■2 Wire From the Ringside to'

Shea’s Theatre
(Victoria SL)

Direct0
1 0"I 4> 0 ..151 0

Robertson Cup—Baraca* 2. Street Ry. 
Dunlop#fj>UP L l81*r 3, Scottish 1,0. C.

f..13

Friday, July 4lh, 3 p.m,I SH?
l??aLk knocked out of the box In the

®* «sa "t. ‘Ssa.

to 1,T. and D. Junior games resulted ;

Second Divlelon—Sons of England 0, 
Rangers .; Parkdale Rangers 7. Aston 
Rovers 0; j Llnfleld Rovers 1, Dufferin

« .10

Time811*5*8 2Pî"y' to®w(R<>bin»on). $2.70. 
CulieT Bon° also-ran.EaC^aWanna and ">• 

- SIXTH RACE—Claiming, purse $1 300 
teenths**™ a°d Up: mlle a"d ™,X' 

^LKenward. 113 (Groth),

pitching

c\Tmor.^iKenal*13 s
k^.^kl-17 eS&-u

ht...........;;QOakw^d-...........17 - ^ailr ..........«
W. Mutch .16 WF^karo...!! 

—Trophy—Second Round.—
•••*............ 17 Brockenshire

......................... 21 Ulster ....
fZZVn*....................U 2 A. Clark

Walton" .. .................. Van Vallsenburg. 13

,e...............y .28 Downing .

CoS*y................... I8 Boome? ..
Srerod •

Gallanough .............. 18 McNkhri ' V
0rr....................23 Mutch .........

—Consolation—First Round 
...18 Wheatley 
...19 , Ellis ....
•••18 Stewart .
...18 Hogarth 
...14 Goudy ..
...22 Brown 
...12 Machon .
...17 Maxwell .
-.14 Bond ..
..H Bastedo

I
/ ... 8Won. Lost. Pct.

31 1/1 .768
25 13 The T. and D. Junior games gnd refe-

aJ*at XTdàie 

iSwansea 7*5SS? 
.15 JG/nE’V 8Becord Rovers v. River-
?A kZt?'Baraca* v. Linfield 
(Ri G*BrUhuym70t>d V' H*nry Pa,mer 

, Division 2—Parkdale Rangers A v Duf-

.658 (McAtee), 6 to 1, 3 to 17.10. $4.40.
<Ki;’, 8$7°506' ,5-7*- 

Grumiyy,1 AUtom Con^n^Thri^^sX’

61300, for 4-year-olds 
mi/es:
$3.3o“eVeler’ 107 (R°binson), $5.50, $3.30, ‘i 

(Brown), $3.60. / 
M-fâ V! <c2nn«*iy). 38.40.

«SM? *a^5s*7£Ærs:^-
iït. S.ïrWA„“°C' Bn-"ll"'h “*

2j 16 ,610ji
■At Chicago—Jim Vturhn'*

.814 victoro*ld<ng gV'e‘ p,ttsbiirg a 7 to 4fesSHS’E-B&fe,^
& As'viraw' Mr"-.'

20 13 .513
j 9 19 18

18 23 .439
I

15 221 .406• •
.100

purse 
and up, 1 1-16and 8

to 1, 5 to 2,11• • é\
gfttobunr ......1 0 3 0 3 0 0 0 0-7 17 E2

cSüwiiïêzft* ^ Vau,4h„2
ti

3 to 1,
■„2' Sandman II., Ho 

$3.20. .
I .15

(Only three National 

At New York

13rames today). years.11

YACHT RACE RESULTS =1:j 30 to I.5Tork In the third 18

Preventing a .Vu? out "with °1„Lîwl.8 

fer?* ^8trtKk^ ^ M ^

»e:..^:r0o 7oTor»A"
bridge, Ru.,en"l8nd Hannat^^ Mo' 

but oneethUtandhheM the°v*ritoro*«Iatld

sas»“Æir»:î»tî ; s * *ras
«drtstsr- : : i « $ ? y y-,

— . -arsass^jasi!

} J J 1 •

and Severold. al la’ Koob- Sothoron

7 to9 L^UIg GRATTAN
FINISHED LAST

The Roy®! Canadian Yacht Club cruise 
brin^t*rd/yiiWa8 hflagara. the results 
Carag ûk Bernice 1, Patricia 2,
Cara Mto. 3, There were eight starters 
a Th* Alexandra Yacht Club's 
Saturday for 16 footers resulted:

Start 
..... 3.00
......... 3.00

3.00 j
Club'e race on

t 7
(1

.17KHetkIx>nd0S (Mint League Saturday.)— 
Kitchener Beavers were lucky to win 
^ay f “‘"I league fixture by 3 to o

Pitchers ^Hbert^no tf a„batt,< ^ween 
nïïÜuf* Gilbert and Henrlon, formerly of 
Detroit, a* each allowed but four htis
S‘topfn«r ...........0 0 2 1 0 0 0 0-5 H4'Ki
l^todpn ............... 0 0000 00 0—0 4 5
anda^IUgt^1,b*rt and Argue'- Henrlon

AMATEUR BASEBALLA Hague.., 
Philip... 

i.’inf.i. Coen.... 4 45*h Jordan.. 
Hlltz.... 
W. Clark 
Morrison 
McKay..
Yule.........
Law.........

race on 16
Bay City, Mich., June"Z29.—Only two 

opportunity for the talent, particularly^
to^aay0;èîû,^-JUfoî.ow.“The race^ .^e^aWft"

$7 SO Ya30e J° n' M4 (Lunaford). *U 2°- a race with AteTn Frtoro 7»e
IS2». Xlildden Jewel- 1°4 (Willis). $10.60. a 7ive-day“ stand.01* I^S^riS"dar*

94 (Boyle), 16.70. Willow Hal ^KT^y"'StaV°°~
Time 1.13 3-5. Bullion, xLady Small,' _Hal (Aldington) .................

3“”‘ ,,,,

ÏM“ ±<J 5
SECOND RACE - Purse $1300. for b mV (Vail) ; Louls O^ttîn b '

"T^ÆTSanffiwîa.'sriê ssa-T
13.60, $3.50. ' twarnngton). $5.90, Time 2.11(4. 2.14% 212M 2i,v

2 viTiiniL2 .^bjtober). $26.20, $18.60. Flrt,,. "^'2” Trot—Purspy '$500^' 
e’ I12 (Hanover). $8.50. E,o'*e Worthy, br.m., bv

Time 1.01. Spectacular Girl, Second », or Axworthy (Sutton) 1°reat Hawk Keep, Perfect L^dy. A'oen Frisco. b.m.. by San
P*' ,D,amond Girl. Cicely Kay and „Francisco (Co’bv) ............. 2 1 * «

BarS,nka aleo ran. Malnlac. b.h.. (Taylor) III*
•Camden and Miller entry. Elizabeth D. b m (StWnr^v 3vIHHtD RACE—Purse $17». for 3-' b T: (Tansey).’ also started^ ^

X58. "’*• «w.

TSkïï »• »• » “ULO",,‘’* P,CK""M
Vi'lcanlt)^2 , Lyor vK Mlm Cat.

Bell Solar also ran.
FOURTH RACE—The Salvation Army 

handicap, purse $23», for three 
and up, mlle and a furlong:
$2180PaetOUreaU' ” (Boyle>- 310.60, $4.»,

2- Raider, 104 (Lunsford), $6.20 $3 20 
3. BeaverkUL 118 (Roblnrôn). $2.80 

^Time, 1.612-5. Buford and Linden also

$& 10Zephyr .
Stroller .
The Quéèn city Yacht 

Saturday resulted:

11 %

Wm> O. Holy Name League.H| St. Clare.......^...iV St. Helen’s
tab

■ 4.52 13» 4.63 84 10
8Wert Teronte8tL.“;1ueae ..........10

.... 8 Adelphians .. ..2
.... 2 Humber»...............2
—Senior—

• 2 McCormick .. ..2
Senior (League.

v M - 4. Parkdale ... .... 2 
”• ,*• C. A. League,

.4 S. G. E...................... i
• 7 E. Tôronto ............1

Playground League.
, -‘-Intermediate—

r£*tok}and....................... J St. Andrew's ... j
Moss Park................  5 E, Riverdale ... 2

Spalding League.
20 Adanaca................. 2

League.

Start Finish 
. 2.30Thq Udine 

Kathleen 
Helen .... 
La Blanc 
Winona ,,

94.43Giant».............
IES St- Vincent's.

.162.30 5.00 l2.30 5.15
2.30 6.17Elizabeth • 2.30 . 5,19

Toronto The W orld’* SelectionsJudeans.......

Grand* Army. 
West End ....

for

SATURDAY BASEBALL |
a. t, International League. ; ’

9 fl Beading—Fir*t game—Jersey City, 
u j' ,2. Riding, 4, 14, 1; Zellars and 
Hud8ins ; Keefe and Crossin. Second 
game-Jersey City 19. 4; Reading,
and2'^,n0Mn. a"d HU*in8:

At Baltimore—First afame Newark
BnLrv- ®alt,to<>re- °' 2. 3; Rommel and 
Bruggj, Parnham and Kgan. SecondStrvkTNeiWark' 5' 5' 3: Baktinurre, 7,T"1
SSlUS! Madden: Parnham

1er % B‘n*hamton—First game—Rochee- —Latonla—
inA £toghamton, 4, 7. 0; Brogan . FIRST RACE—Premium, J j° Bhinault; Harper and Had- d°ok. Springeide. ' ' Mur'
dock. Second game—Rochester, l, 7 1 • SECOND RACE—Annette Ta11»f nJnf,hami°hL *• 8- 2' ClÆ and Shi- Plain Bit *“* Te,,er'

?it; Beckvermit and Smith. TH2RD RACE
, At _ Toronto—First game—Buffalo, Stabr.
fnd3'n«L»T<>r2ntS' 7' 11( ®5 Ryan, Vhomas 

U§b' C5*ey: Peck, Justin and Sand-berg. Second game—Buffalo, 0, 5 «• 
nson Toronto 3 0, 0; called by agreement:

____ Jordan and Casey; Herche and Deufel.
■EAT 8T. EDMUNDS ^At New York—Boston 

£-.1' 2: New York, 0, 7, 2; Mays and
Shan8’J^rmihlen'nMogrld?e and Han- 
^k Second game—Boeton l. 8. 0; New 
cuff*,1; 7# 1 ' May« and Schang;
Shawkey and Hannah.
« Detroit—Cleveland, 1, 6, 0* Detroit 

v««a0; lrCoveI*®kle' Phillips and O’Neill,’
NA^ShS£!s Jreonârd and Alnemlth.

At Philadelphia—Fir»t game—Washing
ton. 4. 11. 3; Philadelphia, 1, 7, 2; Shaw 
and Gharrity; Johnson, Kinney and Mc- 
Ay»y- Second game — Washington,
6. 11, 1; Philadelphia. 3, 9, 0- Erickson '
Perkîrî»ln,Ch ’ Perry’ Klnncy. Rogers and J

, A=l ^’ST-Ctocago, 3. 6, I; St. Iy>uis, 
r: £•, 1- Williams and Schalk; Shocker 
Koob and Severeld. '

National League.
At Boston—First game—New York.

5. 6, 3; Boston, 6, 12, 1- Toney
'wîuiln and Gonzales; Nehf and 
Wilson. Second game—New York, 5. 1.3, 2- 
Borion, 3, 7. 5; Barnes, Dubuc and Gon
zales; Rudolph and Wilson, 
e Chicago—-Ht. Louis, 5. 8, 0; Chicago,6. 12, 3; Goodwin. Sherdel, Tuero, ^
^Snyder; Tyler, Bailey, Martin

!w&ESF»«-vpa
At Brooklyn—First game—Philadelphia

Cad'ore * 3g °: Rlxeyyind Cady;
Cadore and Miller. Second game—Phila
delphia. 3, 7, 1; Brooklyn. 8, 12, 0- Ja- 
vobe and Clarke; Mamauk and Miller.

BY CENTAUR
J 2 111

—Aqueduct—
Be™JT. Edd,e Blckenhacher,

NoS? RACE ~ °arter' Reddest.
Cowans..-.:................ ,

E. Toronto Y. League.
East Toronto............ 13k Oak T................ *

wu- - » Lake Shore League.
' A stmcoJ* ........." 1 Goodyear...............2
•# Simcoes.. ............. 3 Dufferin.............z

„ Western City League.
H^pereh»".............. 6 SI. Francis
Hlflcrests................... 10 Moose ...

Don Valley League.
• 12 Universal»
• 6 Diamonds ...

OeiMo^ ~ Eddle Hiekenbacher. 

eJÎÎ.FiSias?ACB-Torchbearer' Lenona

DiVfS

Saginaw™*1*..................1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-1
KfltUHa» * ® 0 0 0 4 1 4 •—14

Hhr,vera“rNÎcehoi,Bla<:k a"d Hev,nki
Thunder-

1 1
J'S Leading Star,

tVÎ«,SrSS‘sS„rfcÿÿsw."“K
sw s ® '-Fscore the same. The
WaLmn£hfa " 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-5

andaK^;ay'0r° a°nd PerklnsÎ7oh ' °

6 8^te..S<iMS'2sir„ri£
«ty ...........oooô 001 o_5'ft E;

Saginaw ............. 0 0 0 0 0 1 o <fZz iï 1
Batteries—Hald and BeL.-r.~ur.14 2 

and McDaniels 4 Berger, Wisner

5
Royal*........
Classics....

.. . .. 0. .. l
Missaji

FIRST GRAND PRIX SINCE THE MEET.— KJkln, Legal, joe

t;
JimDHeHe^C&_HOCn,r' Bribed Voter, 

ls Ü^BrJnïdy^CB~B°Urb0n Lad' K»2*

WAR
I June 2y—The Grand Prix De
\ îlarl* wa„* run at Longchamps today
t was won by8tGaU?per8LigehtthMa^terrgoôd

1 «"’"t'zss"'

beThetHr!?10cfr5 îf toe athletic meet to

E«r0,Bof ^w* ;sdr,s“. S)?™ sckP'„is ,h“

h*-*^ 0t toe winner.
open * d‘,n^Ude8: 100 yard daab.
JumD <?>en; running high& ttl^nn^r1 to-"’ -nning

Jutop: 12-4b. shot put, pole vault d 
Geo. Goukilng of Toronto1

101 (Thurber), ,5.30. can tfSd^o^^pS^tlo^

. | entry fee, and all

R.H.B.i- 6 2
At Flint-

Battle Creek ..0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 3-6 n o

vtetexnÆra"dl»a^; w
years

•T. CYPRIANS

tS" aÆ Wffi
km ra ttrvv'y*5

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

f
permanent pro-GALT WINS INTER.COUNTY CRICKET RESULTS.GAME

ADDITIONAL SPORTS Shore,
V51 “1S£?«2

Xï,alph ................oooo
Xttcrie 3 ° ° °

West.

PAGE 7. We1rtfîra?.' * M- League Saturday the 
Wnnîi—«dlan2 won trom Dovercourt anl 

oodgreen beat Broadview Rivunfais won from West Toronto «‘verdale
m^ro^'Th8 *“ day match ‘°-

FIFTH RACE.—Claiming, 
for three-year-olds and 
three-sixteenths:
|2.6o5,r<,*4,*Ct0r' 107 (Brown>' H». 33.30, 

2. San* Peur H„
$3.60.

Purse $13». 
up; one mile and

re-
I® 2 1 1 0—4 11 1 

*vrsi Smt7hMUr?>hy' •Meni*h and™I.?ttiet
L'mpirc^éffrie«,ra(Srnd °raham'

Central Y. 
entry blanks 
There is no 

events are scratch.

THE FIGHT AT THE STAR THEATRE.
trLT°nni« fan; c«n have a real
}uCa,v.ncart Friday afternoon (Julv 4) nt g! ?'ar ^eatre-wherc "he roTurns of
fight atUToledo wufmaP9*y chamPi°nshlp 
a «nooioi Foiedo win be announced from 
a special wire from the ringside. The
£Liïaî?>n Sc0mC Boaixl will show the base
ball game, Toronto» playing at Buffalo 
Come where the big crowd will be Hmrtirl to your3 heart'» content The Stfr or! 
chestra will furnish an appropriate class 
£touric. The services of one Jf the bîri 

.«ured "°UnC6r8 ln America have been

} -I The National Smoke99V^lsoits
May
and \

zt

SPECIALISTS
I» the following ry | n, n i

j. pi ÉS..
ssks. vsms'zsssu*.

Blood, Nerve and ^Bladder Dlaeaaea.

7»»» and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 pan.
. Consultation Free
t OSS. SOPER A WHITE

LAWRENCE PARK BEAT MEMORIAL.
■t <

Eaton Memorial visited Lawrence Park

Memorial—
Savage.
Deans..
6 tonkins.........
Pearcy...........

ToUl........

;on ■!
„ Lawrence Pk.—

23 Bonnlck................13
18 Falrty...........

............ 22 Ireland ... .

............ 14 Lytle 1..............

You shotid not be satisfied with . 
üon. The superiority of the Bachelor 
revealed m the smoking. Try one TODAY.

WEST TORONTO BEAT LAKEVIEW. 

Lakeview lost

. 22 mere asser-
3 f°r 25'....21spermozone

L Zmssm st-isr ;~
1

ils Cigar is~____ „ . a friendly game at West

i
D cÆn5- • S ;v .WIn&on; :ll 
D. L. Lushen..........18 Dr. Clendenan ..17

... 7 W. G. Hay...........23

22

Ii Total .................78

(Vetch the sporting columns ef ti»«

1

L i
W. McLean....

AndrewWi83 Toronto 84.. Toronto. OntÎ./ Total 56 Total 78

I>
% s J(H

J
K7 • *

AQUEDUCT RESULTS

LÀT0N1A RESULTS

The Exclusive 
Story of the Big 
Willard^ Dempsey 
Fistic Encounter

by Ida Webster, The World's 
special sporting writer, will 
appear In The Toronto Morn
ing World on the day fellow- 
lng the fight. Miss Webster 
will be In Toledo several 
day» previous to the fight, 
and will regale World read
er» with a preliminary re- 
vjf,w. of the events which 
wl I lead up to the champion- 
ship battle on the afternoon 

_ of July 4.

Miss Webster's versatility as a 
writer is well-known to World 
readers, and It will be something 
unique to have the viewpoint of a 
woman writer a.t a flatlc encounter 
of such prominence, and In a 
realm that has not heretofore been 
Invaded by women writers.

Note the flavor of/

PATHFINDER
Sweet-Smoolh-Nully
Hoveyou smoKod 
one /rifely ?
If not, why not now
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SEND THIS TELEGRAM COLLECT1
To “Salesmanship” Manager
The Toronto World’s 

“Salesmanship Club”

I

Twîw®i * Kg ti

JsS^SSSS^
i \ V

LWORLDgBUILDING, TORONTO, ONT.\
1-

You are privileged to go to any telegraph
office and send this telegram direct tous. We want
you to get started as soon as you can and we stand
ready to help you in every way we can. Set the
Wires burning ,TOD Ap.

SERVE AS

” *-»•»” SS «
8W® AS B TR»™ ttW

boobs m*® jsxsb yoxjb »m*b) .
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AHYtakea /T W7LL Tot//? ENTRY BLANK AND 
WILL START YOU OFF WITH S,000 

FREE CREDITS

y9

$5,000 Home of Your Own Selection
is the First Award

The club member who closes the-campaign with the most
$5,000 home

I
./ *
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I
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credits is allowed to select any 
and The World will foot the bill. Drive

K

or farm anywhere 
your own bargain, bqy 

the best property that $5,000 cash will purchase ând The World 
writes the cheque in payment

'■f/ym:r-<r §
;m §
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EVERY ACTIVE WORKER REWARDED .1/ - r

There are no losers in this campaign. Every member who remains active 
until the dose, but who fails to win one of the 91 prizes offered* will be 
paid a cash commission of 10 per cent, on .all subscription money he or 
she has turned in.

■

li
/

—e J.z
tTHE PLAN IN A NUTSHELL i

r

All that is necessary to do to become a member of the “Salesmanship Club” i§ to clip out the 
entry blank, fill it in with your name and address and mail or bring it to the “Salesmanship dub” 
department of The World. This starts you off with 5,000 credits.

' As soon as your entry is received, you are immediately supplied with receipt books, free print
ed matter and all that ie-necessary for you to have in order to start work at once.

The office of the “Salesmanship Club” is open every week day, 8.30 a.m. to 9.00 p.m., and 
members of the dub or anyone interested in knowing more about this big proposition are welcome 
to call at any time.

After you have enrolled your name as a member of the Club, you should let all of your friends 
know that you are in the campaign to win one of the big prizes, and that you expect their support 
in the way 'of giving you subscriptions to The World.

• Credits are obtained by securing paid-in-advance subscriptions to The Toronto World (daily 
edition), from either old or nêw subscribers, for any length of time, from three months to two 
years.
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Use Entity Blank below if. 
you would prefer to mail 
it to us instead of tele
graphing it. \

DON’T FORGET^ THAT 
YOU GET 15,000 EXTRA 
CREDITS IF A SUBSCRIP
TION FOR ANY LENGTH 
OF TIME ACCOMPANIES 
THE ENTRY

THE $16,000 PRIZE LIST If the entry blank is accompanied by a subscription for any length of time, 15,000 extra cre
dits are given, which, together with the entry blank, makes 20,000 credits besides the regular num-^ 
ber allowed for subscriptions. A very nice stârt in the big prize race.

The advantage of an early start cannot be emphasized too much, tor those who enter right 
now and lose no time in starting an active campaign will haVe by»far the best of it.

Then there are the two $500.00 extra cash prizes which are offered for the best work,done 
up to July 30.

$5,000 Home.......... ..........
Chalmers Toyring Car ... 
Briscoe Touring Car .... 
Maxwell Touring Car .... 
Briscoe Touring Car 
18 $100 Prizes .....
18 $5o Prizes 
50 $25 Prizes 
Extra Cash Awards .

l
1

1
f*r i

t
DIVISION 

BY DISTRICTSSubscription Prices and 
Number of Credits

By Carrier—
New Subscriptions.
3 Months .
6 Months .

12 Months .
24 Months .

By Mail-- j 
New Subscriptions.
3 Months 
6 Months 

12 Months 
24 Months

$16,350
The $100, $5o and $25 Prizes above referred to will be 
merchandise orders, full details of which will be announc
ed later.

Total
!

■

IThe territory In which The Toronto 
World eirenletee hoe been divided Into 
eighteen dletricto, oe outlined below. 
This division by districts Is done with 
the Idee of dividing the minor prises 
equally thrucut the territory. Club 
members are not eonftnrd to their own 
districts In working for subscriptions. 
Subscriptions may be secured anywhere.

District No. 1—Ward J, City of Toronto.
District No. *—Ward t, City of Toronto.
District No. B—Ward », City of Toronto.
District No. 4—Ward 4. City of Toronto.
District No. 6—Ward 6, City of Toronto.
District No. 6—Ward 6, City of Toronto.
District No. 7—Ward 7, City of Toronto.
District No. 8—Ward S, City of Toronto.
District No. 9—York County (Exclud

ing City ef Toronto) and Peel County.
District No. 10—Wentworth, Lincoln, 

Welland, Hold! man cl and Hal ton Counties.
District No. 11—Norfolk, Oxford, Brant 

and Waterloo Counties.
District No. 11—Elgin, Middlesex, 

Lembton, Kent and Essex Counties.
District No. IS—Perth, Huron, Bruce 

and Grey Counties./ __ i.
District No. 14—Simeoc, Duffertn and

1 -

HOW AWARDED >

* Prices. Credits. 
$ 1.35 1,500

. 2.60 4,000

. 5.00 10,000

. 10.00 25,000

The club mémber who has (he greatest .number of 
credits at the close of the campaign will be the winner ot 
the $5,000 Home. , v.

The member u)ho has the second greatest number 
of credits will be the winner of the $2,125 Chalmers 
touring car.

The member who closes third will be the winner of 
the $l,5to Briscoe touring car.

The one who closes in fourth place will De the wln- 
, ner of the $1,390 Maxwell touring car.

The $1,375 Briscoe touring car goes to the fifth 
highest member.

After the grand prize winners have been eliminated 
the highest member in each of the eighteen districts will 
be given a $100 merchandise order.

» The second highest member in each district will be 
given a $50 merchandise order.

After the grand prize winners and the district prize 
winners have been eliminated, the fifty next highest can
didates in the field at large will be given a^$25 merchan

dise order.

• i

j!

Entry Blank % A
if■ mm; The World's Salesmanship Club. .wf I3 Prices. Credits.

$ 1.00 1,200
2.00 3,000

.. .4.00 8,000
.. 8.00 20,000

Note:—Renewals of old subscriptions count for just one- 
half the number of credits shown above. An old subscription 
Is one given by a person receiving The World on day Campaign 
was announced.

Subscriptions are delivered by carrier only In the City of 
Toronto and suburbs and the City of Hamilton. Everywhere- 
else delivery Is made by mall.

All subscriptions on which credits are allowed mrast be 
paid for at full subscription rate.

Good for 5,000 Club Creditst.
•i

^ J

Write Name land Address Plainly. Enter your name or that 
of a friend.

- «
Wellington Counties. 
Northumberland Counties. 

District No.
District No.

s15—Ontario, I 
W—Victoria,

Haliburton and Muikoka Counties.
District No. 17—Hasting!, Lennox and 

Addington, Frontenac, Leeds, Leeork,

Peterbero,
Name . .

Address

City or Town
Onlf One Entry Blank Will Be Credited to Any One Member.

-4 •v

! M■ • • • s r»«vroi to«WSVV «4»»<a»*aVti! >'v:e(Glengarry, Bussell. Prince Edward and f*> ♦ -ww-otSta*» * ,
District No. IS—Any territory In which 

The World ci roulâtes not described In 
tbs ether districts.

• • V-.-*'.Xs .VC. r. • < s 's skA , e rv« *’• e -I
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• $500 IN CASH EXTRA 
FOR TORONTO MEMBERS

The member in the city of Toronto who earns 
the most credits from start of campaign tq July 30 
will be given a special Extra Award of $500 IN 
CASH, as reward for early effort.

$500 IN CASH EXTRA 
FOR OUT-OF-CITY MEMBERS

The member outside of the city of Toronto 
who earns the most credits from start of campaign 
to July 30 will be given a special Extra Award of 
$500 IN CASH, as reward for early effort. <
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IplAys- pictures
AND MUSIC, -* SOCIETY* GBUT AFRAID TO TELL 1 r

-

Conducted by Mrs. Edmund Phillips.w(1 “Yes, or Nol" at Alexandra.
One of the greatest outstanding suc

cesses of tne present theatrical year 
in New York was “Yes, or No!’’, the 
story of a woman’s home, which Ed
ward H. Robins and his Players will 

A double drowning tragedy that present for the first time on any stage
in Canada next week, commencing 
Monday evening. This play, which is 
a comedy-drama, is unique because of 
the fact that there are really two 
separate stories told at due and the 
same time, requiring two complete 
companies and two stage settings. 
Seats will be placed on sale Thursday 
morning at the theatre box office.

Little Boy Said Nothing of 
Fatality Till Next 

Morning.

4 Spring Fever
—What Is It? J

$

*

His honor the lieutenant-governor win 
confer the military medals on behalf of

* >r l
$ His Majesty the King on the officers 

who have won them, in front, of the par
liament buildings on Tuesday morning.

Lady Hendrie will receive at Govern
ment House on Thursday afternoon from 
4 to 6 o’clock.

Commander Morres who .has been stay
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Williams, 
returned to Ottawa on Saturday iLgno 

Lady Kemp, Mrs. Scott Waldle and 
Mrs. A. H C. Proctor are leaving town 
this week for Lady Kemp's country 
house. Misaissaugu and .Pigeon Lake.

CoL. Herbert Bruce hag returned to 
town from Quebec, where he went to 
meet Lord Beaveibrook, who 
tient of his In England.

Mrs. Gurney, Miss Louise Macdonald 
and Mrs. Scott (Hamilton;, are leaving 
this week on a fortnight’s motor trip.

The Misses Foy have moved to their 
country l»uee at Niagara-on-the-lake.

Miss Elsie Thorne, is staying with her 
uncle, Mr, A. G. Osier, Summerhili 
Gardens.

Mrs. Harry Maddock has arrived at 
Niagara-on-the-Lake from Philadelphia 
to make an extended visit to her mother, 
Mrs. Geddes.

Mr. and Mrs. Melville White left for 
Woodstock andlwtll be out of 
a few days. '

A large number of out of town golf 
players have arrived for the tournament 
at the lamb’on Club this week and 
at the King Edward.

The Open Air Horse Shoe will take 
place In Queen’s Park on Tuesdav 
morning, when Col. Noel Marshall will", 
on behalf of the association, present the 
prizes to the owners of the winning 
horses.

Mr.xand Mrs. Eugene Beaupre and their 
children are leaving this week for Riviere 
de Loup, where they will spend the next 
two months before leaving Toronto for 
New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Hastings Carter. Oakville, 
are spending a few days with Miss C. E. 
Fel, Letley, Niagara-on-the-Lake.

The golf tournament

m! ; np H REE o ’clock in thie aftc^ 
JL noon — and absolutely no 

“pep-” You call it spring 
fever, but is it?

o’clock 
Martin 
'It was

occurred Friday afternoon in the Bay 
at the foot of Parliament street, w*s 
not revealed until Saturday aftêr- 
noon when two boys, who were with 
the children drowned, broke the news 
*o their parents. Ernest Smith, 111 
Trinity street, and Larry Outowski, 
123 Trinity street, both aged 6 years, 
were drowned and their bodies were 
taken from the water by Mate Aykroyd 
at 2 o'clock Saturday afternoon. They 
were identified by the parents of the 
children at the morgue, where a cor
oner’s Inquest will likely . be opened 

" Monday.
Friday afternoon the young boys left 

their homes In the east end, unknown 
to their parents to play around the 
waterfront.
vicinity of the British
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When you are constipated waste matter re- 
mains in the intestines, decays, forms poisons 

which ate absorbed into your blood and carried by it to every 
cell in your body. When your cells are thus poisoned, of - 
course you have no pep. ”
Pills, salts,mineral' waters, castor oil, etc., mereïyjbree the bow
els to act, and make constipation and self-poisoning a habit. 
Nujol is entirely different from drugs as it does not force or 
irritate the bowels.
Nujol prevents stagnation by softening the food waste and 
encouraging the intestinal muscles to act naturally, thus re
moving the cause of ebristipation and self-poisoning. It is 
absolutely harmless and pleasant to take.
Nujol helps Nature establish easy, thorough bowel evacu
ation at regular intervals—the healthiest habit in the world. 
Get a bo.tie of Nujol from your druggist today and watch 
your ‘pep” come back.
Warning:

v

il YsV.tih The Robins Players.
Not In many moons has

was a pa-
„ . any play
been so well received us “Billeted,’’ 
the fapious English comedy which Ed
ward H. Robins and his Players pre
sented all last week, and which will 
Inaugurate the second big week to
night at the Royal Alexandra Theatre.
This comedy, which is so well known 
that the telling of the story would be 
of no interest now, is pimply uphold
ing .the records made uy It in both 
New York and London, Eng., the only 
two cities in the world, outside of To
ronto, in which it has been seen. Th% 
same cast as seen las 
tie in evid _ 
wood ard'W. Tfoblns/1 
a special matinee tomorrejg-yD 
ion Day), besides which^We 
matinees will be given on Wednesday 
and Saturday.

“Mickey” Remains at the Grand.
The photoplay. “Mickey,” is break

ing all records for a film production 
in Toronto. Commencing with a mati
nee today, this remarkable screen 
drama will commence its fifth week at 
the Grand Opera House, and there ap
pears to be no falling off in the pa
tronage, which is capacity at every 
performance. “Mickey" not only Is 
the talk of the town among lovers of 
high-class motion pictures, but it has 
provided a subject for discussion 
among all those interested in the mo
tion picture business in Canada- Its men for a woman.

comedy and news pictures complete 
a bill which will be found mightily 
entertaining.
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Holiday Hats and Habiliments
Suits

t
They were seen In Che 

Acetones,
Limited, foot of Trinity street, and 
according to the police, 
home.

Taking off their shoes and stock
ings they proceeded to play on some 
boards in the water which they had 
made into a raft. Cecil Koloski, aged 
eight years, living at 341 Gilliad Place 
and Joseph Skebi, aged 5 years, of the 
rear of 24 Eastern avenue, wterc in the 
habit of stealing awir ffom home 
each day to play along the water
front and they made the raft. The 

^young lads that were drowned 
playing on a log, which turned 
with them dumping them into 
water which was several feet beyond 
their depth.

Cecil Koloski told his story of the 
tragedy to Acting Detective Thomp- 
*o« at noon Saturday. He said that 
when he and Skebi saw. their play
mates disappear under the water they 
became (tightened and fled to 
homes.

Trips by train or boat are made comfortable by wearing a 
teht. smartly-fitting silk suit. We have them In grej*
wooT'uraev"” vali’d araJal?" Also an attractive line in tan 
wool Jersey. Priced at from $26.00 to $37.50.

|
town for

were sent

AH Dark Suits Reducedi will again 
e:Miss Win- 
icre will be 

omin- 
usual

ead are
^ ; Sweafpr* With; tac light dre<s the slip-on sweater or handsome 

uwediers sweater coat is a need for holiday outing Our line! In^iTk
of ^hoY-le ar>’i'°Hl .weav.*s challenge competition in variety 
$4.05 rn $30.00 to SUit a Varylng p"bllc pu™ at from

Nefol is sold in sealed bottles bearfar the NejetTrada Utifc 
AU druggists. Insist oa Nefel. Toe may rnftr from substitatea. Premil 

eaeion, 
‘he aliiHAT? Girlish silk hats with wide drooping 

lln * & touches in trimming. See this line in navy 
orchid and white; regular $7.75—todav $4 95 Nujolbrim- and novelty 

sand, pink. ie on<> ■
the"Bêfulmrmê

Clockwork"
were
over DressesI U 
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;For Constipation ;t thi 
Idenl

, , , at Lamibton this
week for the amateur championship of 
Canada will be a great event. There will 
be a dance on Tuesday night 
Wednesday a dinner, 
play this afternoon.

Mrs. Thomas Gearing and Mis* Laura 
Gearing left on Saturday to spend the 
summer at Banff.

The Church of the Redeemer, Bloor 
street, was the scene of a quiet wedding 
on Saturday afternoon, when Ethel Sarah 

A banouet wa. daughter of the late Mr. Edward? et Was prov !ded by the offi- s. Piper and of Mrs. Piper, Famham av- 
cers and members of Victory Lodge wa8 married to Mr. T. Burnside
No. 263, Ladies’ Orange .*»on of Mr. CZ Blackett Rotiin-A-aoc'atlon ge Benevolent son, Ottawa. The pretty bride, who was
Asroc.ation, on tne occasion of their £>,v*n «way by her brother. Dr. C. F. 
mrst anniversary. In their lodgeroom p!p?rv wore a nav>- blue silk tailor-made 
corner of St. Clair and Boon avenues' w th hat. t0 match> ar> ermine scarf, a 
Karlscourt district. Sister Anderson’ Î2rsage Poaduet of orchids and sweet 
IWJM.. and Sister Mobrev n xt ’ P*8*’., and the, groom’s gift, a diamond
at their post of ” were ^va':iere »*t in platinum. The mar-Vited eJ„£28t °if»dVty to welcome in- riage service was read by the Rev. J 
ited guests. M. H. DeMille GordonJWallace, and the organist. Mr. Otto 

past grand chaplain, and WM. AtSt famee- Ptiyed the wedding music. After 
Daughters of Sir Edward and Ladv the ce™‘>n»' Mr. and Mrs. Robinson left 
Carson Lodge, No. 226, was as a Sn/ 0I?„-a tripto the Pacifc coast, where they
SïLSïrt 10 ,3k* the Cha‘;- C^d„aveTnntFh^Kdam0n th6,r ertUm

fo'wwins' toasts were proposed: ---------------------------
The Olorlou8' Pious and POPULAR VICtOR RECORDS 

Immortal Memory of William III.,” i„ new nu».
B An..8!.TÎ,?X!-Thf »rand rZdges of Mickey, Vousdansez, and Baby
whiob’ivoThe Greît "ar ^ eterans", Mine, are a few of the many Victor 
whîfhAv» a resp?nded <° by brothers records obtainable in the beautiful 
Mal omiXr 6 . bit—Bros. Sergt- Victrola Parlors of Ye Olde Finne of 

Ga™iner> Anderson, Howie, Heintzmnn and Co., Limited, 193-197 
iHohos, McCiary. Farewell, and Wiley Yonge street.
who were always delighted to ex--------------------------——
change the Orange grip on the way AGGRAVATED ASSAULT CHARGE
to or trom the trenches in France and „ -----------
b landers. Sister Howie enlivened the Harry La Tour, Gloucester street, 
proceedings bv several well-rendered arra»ted \ by Acting Detective
songs. The lodge has had prosperity Thompson Saturday night on a charge 
increasing from 11, at opening until ----------------------
Rvny r,OW "un*eL^. l!î 12 months.
Bro. Alex H. Gordon, grand auditor,
«itLPrü«,t„an2 gave a 8h0rt address, 
bister DeiMHle Gordon impressed , 
all the great value (of educating 
young in Protestant principles.

W. & D. DINEEN CO., Ltd., 140-142 Yonge St. lave be 
lelegatif 
li’-cn n 
icxlemn 
oyally t 
>odied b 
nvite tl 
siefa to 

The a

and on 
The women will

Ml their
The drowning children did 

not scream when the log rolled with 
them so far as the police could find 
out. The two children that ran home 
were the only witneses of the affair.

When their missing two children 
did not return to their homes last even
ing. the parents notified the police of 
East Dundas street station and gave 
them a description of how the children 
were dressed.

Mr. Koloski told the police that he 
had warned his boy about going to the 
waterfront, and on several occasions 
had thrashed Larry. Fearing that his 
father would thrash him, Larry said 
that was the reason he had said 
nothing of what had happened to his 
parents'.

Saturday noon, when the father 
heard that the. children had not been 
heard from, he asked his boy Larry 
if the four had been by the water. The 
boy replied that they had, and then 
told the story'. The police wére noti
fied. and Acting Detectives. Thomp
son and Donaldson communicated with 
the life-saving station, and. along with 
the Koloski boy. went to the scene of 
the drowning. Young Koloski was able 
to show the spot where the little boys 
had met theijvxieatb, and with a few 
minute» of dragging operations Malt 
Aykroyd recovered the bodies.

of aggravated assault. During a 
street fight, La Tour- is alleged 
nave struck Margaret Green in the 
face when attempting to strike 
other man.

Victory Lodge, Ladies’ Orange, 
Celebrate Anniversary by Feast

Good, travel, to. ANNOUNCEMENTSpopularity is attained solely thru its 
merits. It has all the elements of a 
successful production—a well-connect
ed story, a fund of good, wholesome 
comedy, several exciting and sensa
tional climaxes, and is portrayed by an 
exceptionally clever cast. During the 
engagement at the Grand 
House, a matinee will be given 
day.

an-t
Notices at future event], not intended 

to raise money, 2c per word, minimum 
60c: If held to raise money solely ter 
patriotic, eburoh or charitable purposes, 
lc psr word, minimum $1.00; it held to 
rsise money for any other than then 
purposes. 6c per word, minimum $2.10. 8

GALT GENERAL PUBLIC 
AWAIT BIG CELEBRATION
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Opera Galt, Ont., June 29.-LGalt received 

the news-of the signing of the peace 
treaty at noon Saturday. The fire 
bell was rung and in the evening 
youth made use of firecracker* but 
the public as a whole is waiting for 
general celebration to come later, 
when all the allied nations will unité 
in rejoicing. Today tn churches min
isters made special reference to tihe 
momentous event of Saturday in Ver
sailles and tonight after regular ser
vices, thanksgiving service was heid 
in Knox Church under the auspices 
of the ministerial council whlgh was 
largely attended and conduced hy 
various clergymen.

To Celebrate Peace Signing
In St. Catharines This Week

every.

Shea's Hippodrome.
Commencing with a matinee this 

afternoon, the management of Shea's 
Hippodrome presents “Gambling in 
Souls.” ft is a picture, thé) story of 
which was especially written for Miss 
Traverse, and affords her that oppor
tunity for restrained emotional ex
pression that made her such a uni
versal favorite. The Crescent Trio will 
head the vaudeville bill in a melange 
of song, mirth and music; Noble and 
Brooks are billed as “vaudeville oddi
ties,” and the name is no misnomer; 
Nancy Boyer and Company will b4 
featured In a one-act comedy sketch, 
entitled “Nancy’s Law” ; Duval andi 
Symonds are specialty artists; 
Leightons, singing comedians; 
and Ackerman,

(Continued From Page 1).! morrow has been declared a public 
holiday for peace observance, and on 
Tuesday the Great War Veterans will 
hold a big -Dominion Day celebration 
which had been previously arranged

and another $500 cash prize is offered 
for the Toronto member who mahes 
the best showing during the same 
time.

There à re hundreds of high-class 
men and women in ail lines of busi
ness and in the professions who would 
bi. greatly benefited in man 
thru the ‘'Salesmanship Club, 
would not only have an excellent op
portunity to capture one 'bf the big 
awards, but would at the same time 
bfe gaining much valuable experience 
in meeting the public and in further- 

Hilt 1 irg thelr acquaintances. Selling The 
grotesque noveltv ?Vorid, shouW be an easy matter, for it 

comedians, and with the Pathe News) 8 Î Torth the subscription price, 
and a Harold Lloyd comedy complet/ ?,nd a tPaX1,t takes to get «ubscrip- 
the bill. y p tiens is a little energy on the -part of

club members.

;
:

avenue.

Methodist Summer School 
Opens Annual Session in

«

I
■

y ways 
” They

Special to The Toronto World.
Galt, Ont., June

summer school of the Hamilton con
ference wa* opened here last evening 
at Atnslle Street Methodist Church 
when the delegates received a weicom 
from Mayor A. W. Mercer and régi 
tratlon commenced. Today special 7c- 
vices were held with prominent clergy
men speakers.
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! 3Special to The Toronto World.
St. Catharines, June 29.—Special 

peace services of thanksgiving were 
held tin all the -churches today. To-

i: -
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lit DIES FROM EFFECTS
OF ALCOHOL POISONING

At Loew’s This Week.
“The New Moon,” featuring Norma 

Talmadge at I Loew’s Theatre and 
Winter Garden this week, is a story of 
Russia and the fight of its women for 
their inherent right of personal lib
erty. It is not. a war picture; it is 
thrilling and timely, absorbing in 
theme, and of interest to the

Details of the Plan.
For the benefit of any who might 

not have read the announcements of 
the past few days. The World explains 
Just how credits are earned, and >Just 
what U is necessary to do in order to 
win one of the big awards.

In the first place, all that it is neces
sary to do t^ enter the campaign is to 
send in your name and address on one 
of the entry blanks, or, for that mat- ' 
ter, it can he telephoned in. Five thou
sand credits are given a member upon 
entering. If a subscription for any 
length of time is sent in at the time 
of entering. 15,000 extra credits are 
given, in addition to the number that 
are allowed on the subscription. This 
gives any member an-excedent start- 

How Credits Are Earned.
Credits are issued on paid-in-ad

vance subscriptions to The Dally World 
for any length of time from three 
month# tyzlwo > ears, in accordance 
with the schedule printed elséwhcre in 
tpday’s paper.

The members who earn the most 
credits durirg the campaign will, of 
course, be the winners of the largest 
awards, so it is truly a test of sales
manship. Thçse who are the most suc
cessful salesmen will be the - most 
handsomely rewarded.

More Entries Wanted.
There should he 400 or 500 entries. 

The large prize list and the big fie d 
covered by The World warrants at 
least that number. Not more, than a 
third of that number have so far en
tered. The campaign has just started, 
and does not close until Aug. 29.

Send In your name today and make 
up your mind tc capture your share 
of the big awards.

I John Joseph ReilJey, aged 33 years, 
of 346 Markham street, was found dead 
In bed at 111 Sorauren avenue

upon;
the

11 Satur-
(day afternoon. Reilley, along with a 

j (companion named Leo Mulhall, .who
I fit || 'lives at the Sorauren avçnue address.

FIRE LOSSES SMALLER
IN MARSHAL’S REPORT

. mm mpst
blase film patron. Herbert Brooks, the 
master of the art of mystery and de- 

... . . , , , fusion, card manipulator and presti-
had been dr.nking heavfiy Friday digiator, Introducing his famous steel 
".u. V They obtained tw° bottles of chest mystery, headlines the vagide- 
whiskey on a doctor's prescription ville, which also embraces such well- 
durlng the day. and the police say they known features as Carl McCullough 

is baen drinking heavily. Death is tbe muslca.1 comedy favorite, ottering 
bet? , from alc'jh°ltc impressions of stage celebrities; Mal- 

_ .poisoning. The chief coroner was colm and LaMar, dainty misses, in a
be^heîd an inquest to Pianolog and song revue; Stan and
be held at the morgue. Mae La irel, with rew sotgs and orig

inal patter; Whitney’s Operatic Dolls, 
in a novelty act, end the Three Ambl
ers,
Loew’s

9mi
il. i

. A reduction of $483,405 in the fire 
losses for May of this year In com-
U lle same month last year
is creditable showing of the fire mar-
of fire«ePf0rt’JUSt lssued- The "umber 
of fires for May of this year is 712,
The fli»airiSOn Wlth 934 for May, 1918. 
21 fs represents a reduction of

r cent, over the same month 
1H18 and 42 per cent, over the same 
M»vth1,°iV!i17- The insured loss fm 
^ay’ i?19, 18 1545,197 and the unin- 
8uyed *l7r°5’ whlIe the corresponding
arm *33fif87s May’ 1918’ were 5954,522 
arid $336,878 respectively.
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THE GREAT LAKES.

One of the most delightful trips of
fered for summer vacationists is the 
one via the Northern Navigation Co.’s 
steamers plying between Sarnia, Sault 
Ste. Marie, Port Arthur and Duluth. 
The boa$s of this company, operating 
in connection with the Grand Trunk 
Railway System, are the largest pas
senger steamers on the. Great Lakes 
Tb*y are magnificently equipped, and 
the service afforded is unsurpassed. 
The route is also a. delightful way to 
reach Western Canada. Ask any 
agent -of the Grand Trunx ror illustrat
ed folder giving full particulars, or 
call or write to £. E. Horning, D p 
A., Toronto, Ont.

---------------------------------
Gaelic Society Hear Ancient

Tongue at Annual Service

The midsummer Gaelic service of 
the Gaelic Society of Canada was 
held at Boftar Church yesterday after
noon, Rev. Ronald Macleod and Rev. 
Dr., Alexander Macgilllvray, pastor of 
the church, officiating, 
of the service 
dispensed.

pa-nUmi mists and acrobats.
BTitlsh-Canadian Weekly and 

the “Mutt, and Jeff” animated cartoons 
complete the bill.

Bert Lytell at Regent,
This week Bert Lytell is starring 

at the Regent Theatre in “The Lion’s 
Den," a story which is said to be of 
the finest type for this young and 
popular actoty- It is about a preacher 
who tried spme new method^ of get
ting the congregation Interested in 
church wprkT The way this is ac
complished forms a most interesting 
narrative. The story was written by 
Frederick..Orin Bartlett, and appeared 
in The Saturday Evening Post, 
gives Mr. Lytell a splendid opportun
ity to display his ma iy remarkable 
talents and it is not o 
"fighting parson" typi 
pictures the triurriph < 
evil, the assertion of the better , self 
in a man whose business has been 
his all. The musical program is par
ticularly attractive in vi^w of the fact 
that'the orchestra will 
from “Oh Look.”

At the Allen Theatre.
A modern mystery,

,1]~<?arx'e mlnsled with many thrills, is 
The Crimson Gardenia,” Rex Beach's 

famous story, picturfzed and pro
duced by this famous novelist, ap
pearing at thé Allen this week. Owen 
Moore (Mary . Bickford's husband), 
comes back to the screen again and 
is the star with the beautiful Hedda 
Nova in a fascinating role, as his 
leadung lady. ln addition, to this big 
and thrilling feature. "There's Many 
a Slip," a new Christie comedy," Alien 
Pictorial Life, Graphic showing all the 
latest events of interest; "Stradella” 
overture by the incomparable Allen 
Orchestra, Luigi Romanelli directing 
make up the balance of a highly in
teresting program. Last, but certainly 
not least, in importance, the Allen for 
ideal ventilation.

Gladys Leslie at Madison. 
Nobodiy who likes a good photoplay 

should miss seeing “Too Many 
Crooks, which will form the feature 
at the Madison Theatre today, tomor
row and Wednesday. Gladys Leslie 

of thls comedy-drama, 
which is full of both thrills and amus
ing situations.
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'/ *7PUBLIC THANKSGIVING 
IN INGERSOLL FOR PEACE
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Special to The Toronte World.
Ingersoll, Ont., June 29.—The Cen- 

verv8Cih°01 grounde was the scene of a 
whén arge gatherln” this afternoon 
when ,i public thanksgiving service 
in connection with tJhe signing of the 
peace treaty, was held. Mayor J. V. 
Buchanan opened the meeting with a 
stirring patriotic address. Rev R r 
M. Perkins had charge of the thanks-' 
giving service while others who an- 
sisted were: Capt. the Rev. Geo T 

?eX' P- W’ Waters and En- 
s.gn \\ooiaott of the Salvation Armv. 
The citizens’ and Salvation 
bands furnished music.
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FOUND SIX BOTTLES WHISKEY.

Army
Heribert Sorrell. 99 Sherboûrne 

street, was arrested Sunday by Plain- 
clothesmen Alien and MoBwen, charg
ed with a breach of the Ontario tem
perance act. 
bottles of whiskey tii a garage occu
pied by Sorrell.

lay selections WOODSTOCK CELEBRATES 
BY A SERVICE AND PARADE

4At the close
the communion s. IThe police found ^ sixwas melodramatic

Special to The Toronto World.
Woodstock. Ont., June 29.—The news 
w® !!,fnlnS' of peace was received 

in Woodstock with the greatest of re- 
•i J°iclng. Whistles were blown and a

ofeni/Ymet Was, 1?ade- while the flags 
o the allies and bunting sprang into 
prominence everywhere. On Sundav 

puh,te gave thanks at a 
united thanksgiving service, where all 
denominations and creeds gathered to
VieJoVt/?? !°r ViCtory and freedom 
X ictoria Park was crowded with thou
sands of people. Mayor Gahagan open- 
ec the meeting. On Monday the stor"s 
''ill be closed during the morning for
rocPal°CreeTu^nnedatcdnem0nirtratl0n by thc

CANADIANS ENGAGE Z
IN GRAVE FIGHTING

' \IIT
t-ondon. June 29—Towns where dis- 

turhances have IÜE WHITEST. LIGHTEST Ioccurred having been 
placed out of bounds, the WitleV 
men visited Woking, and serious 
lighting between Canadian 
«oldicrs and others has

jM >xcamp 
street., 

and British 
occurred.

EARLY every place I go I hear 
someone talking about Dr. 

. Chase s Nerve Food. My friends 
advise me to try it, and yet I never have 

“I wonder why. ,
Terhaps it is because I have suffered 

““fh,from nervous trouble and found 
so little benefit from the use of medicine.
- ;.gut they tell me that the Nerve Food 
is different. They say that it is not a
£eatmrpntef **5’ but a restorative 
treatment, which will buUd up the de-

“NI LB. get well. Perhaps I have been discour
aged, and thought there was no use try-V*

Don't Look ’wW™i DrmcB

thorough test in my case.r
t v> <Th?ufut4re has been all^black to me. 
I have thought at times that I would lose 
my mmd. But while I have been suffering 
and worrying others have been cured, and 
i can new see my mistake.

^ ever had a faithful 
m one, and believe that his Nerve Food will do for me what it has 

done for so many thousands of others.”

«O
every box otf his medicines.

. Z

Old! %Orangemen in Brantford
Build Memorial Orphanage

.n u t restore
S, your grey and 

faded hairs to 
their, natural 
color with

Special to The Toronto Warld.

Orangemen who gave their lives ^at 
the front. Brant county Orange lodg-
BapPti,Tch/^8 6VenlDg t0 the Flrst

ANTICIPATE FOOD SUPPLY. " 

Reuter Cable. ’
Melbourne, Australia, June 29—Act-, 

ing Premier Watt in an address to a 
lî1" SYrial cauc”8 yogterday stated 
that the revenue of the commonwealth
hTa i thp r'oncI,lslor’ of the armistice 

j be^»n morn buoyant and 
able surplus was anticipated.

LOCKYER’S sulphur

HAIR RESTORER
«cute,hbiE7{^aF^“-"nible6

tha Hair and 
th* scafp, and mat,.. 11 cleans*,H*lr Drerolnc k the motl Perfect

«eric*. London. S K and ran k Irab"r- 
ed of ail deai.rs an4‘ ,,nd be obtain-

LYMAN 4 c’?’'?''”"1'™-

it:-

„‘‘Th« Unveiling Hand.”
Thrills and suspense ! Here you 

havlLeummed up tbe striking features 
of “The Unveiling Hand," in which 
regal Kitty Gordon, supported by 
Irving Cummings and other capable 
Players, will appear . at the Strand 
Theatre today and all this. week. This 
photodrama is a super.thriller 
derfully gripping, and with , 
lion and a smashing climax/ 
story different to any étVr

or stage, of the love of two

1
“Goodness knows I have suffered 

enougn from headaches, sleeplessness 
hysteria and dread of the future. ’
to get away from all this.

“Why cannot I enjoy life liir» ntt,*,. People do 7 Perhaps Ihavenot triste
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Don't Kick About the High Cost of Living
Fresh-Caught

(Continued From Page 1). parts of the spacious terrace. In an 
metant the three were surrounded ‘"by1 
struggling, cheering masses of people, 
fighting among themselves for a chance 
to get near the statesmen.

It had been planned that all the 
allied delegates would walk across the 
terrace after signing to see the great 
fountains play, but none of the otheil 
plenipotentiaries got further than the 
door.

M. Clemenceau, President Wilson, 
Sir. Lloyd George, were caught in| 
the living stream which flowed across 
the great space, and became part of 
the crowd themselves. Soldiers and 
body guards struggled vainly to clear1 
the way. The people Jostled and 
struggled for a chance to touch the 
hands of the leaders of the allies, all 
the while cheering madly.

Probably the least concerned for 
their personal safety were the three 
themselves. They went forward smil
ingly, as the crowd willed, bowing 
in response to tl>a ovation and here 
and there reaching out to shake art 
insistent hand as they p 

All Versailles in 8 
Many of the soldriery finally threw 

up their hands in despair and joined 
the crowds In procession. President 
Wilson, M. Clemenceau and Mr. Lloyd 
George were virtually being carried 
in the arms of the peop' 
time it seemed as 
be literally swept 
the shoulders of

by William 
Mhrtin of the French foreign office. 
It was enclosed in ^ stamped leather 
case. Premier Clemenceau entered the 
palace at 2.20 o’clock.

A minute before 3 o’clock fifteen 
enlisted men from the British, Ameri
can and French armies entered the 
hall amid decorous cheering. At 2.60 
o'clock all the delegates were seated 
eoecept the Chinese. The Germans 
entered the hall at exactly 3 o’clock.

A box of old-fashioned goose quills, 
sharpened by the expert pen-pointer 
of the French foreign office, was placed 
on each of the three tables for the use 

■<jf those plenipotentiaries who desir'ed 
to observe the traditional formalities.

Two large chairs of honor were 
placed for the president of the French 
senate and chamber of deputies. Ad
ditional rows of benches covered with 

i tapestry were arranged for the mar
shals and generals of the allied arm
ies, guests of honor at the signing.

Premier Clemenceau called the ses
sion to order at 3.10 o’clock. The other 
delegates did not arise when the Ger
mans came into the hall.

The Session Opened,
Premier Clemenceau, in opening the 

session, said : ^“The session,As open. 
The allied and associated pi 
the one side and the Gefm 
on the other side havÿ-'come' to (in 
agreement on the conditions of peace. 
The treaty has been completed, draft
ed, and the president of the confer
ence has stated in writing that the 
text that is about to be signed now 
is identical with the 200 copies that 
have been delivered to the German 
delegation. The signatures will be 
given now, and they amount to a 
solemn undertaking faithfully and 
loyally to execute the conditions em
bodied by this treaty of peace. I now 
invite the delegates of the German 
relch to sign the treaty.”

The Germans, who were the first to 
sign, did so at 3.13 o'clock. The Ameri
can delegates came next, led by Presi
dent Wilson. The British followed 
the Americans. Representatives of 
the British dominions signed after the 
British delegates in the following or
der: For Canada, Charles J, Doherty, 
the minister of Justice; Sir George 
Foster, minister of trade and 
merce, and Arthur L. Sifton, minister 
of customs; Australia, Premier Wil
liam M. Hughes and Sir Gilbert Cook, 
minister for the navy; New Zealand, 

i W. F. Massey, prime minister and 
minister of labor;

o’clock this afternoon
\
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Cash and Carry»
-to, and at one 

tiro they might 
rom their feet to 
eif admirers. The 

demonstration continued clear 
the terrace to the steps which the 
plenipotentiaries descended 
the lake.
stopped on the embàfikment to rest, 
while the crowds eddied about them 
excitedly.

With the departure of the popular 
figures the people, began to make 
their way from the palace grounds 
into town. All Versailles was in the 
streets to see the delegates leave for 
Paris. The streets leading to the 
capital were lined with folk eager to 
catch a glimpse of the makers of 
peace,1

The credentials of the

owers on 
an reich

across J f <\ toward
PApt of the way down they

* t • *

12c Per Pound If Cleaned and Delivered
thi* remarkably low oiler is being made to the people of Toronto by the Ontario Government through 

their wholesale distributors, White & Co., Limited. X

?
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While the White Fish arun” is on,
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Â N SALE 7ftled
tun YIAfor Jnew Ger- 

maji delegates, Dr. Hermann Mueller 
and Dr. Johannes Bell, were apiproved 
by the peace conference Ofenthorities 
during the forenoon and everything 
was virtually in readiness here at an 
early hour for the ceremony, set for 
4 o'clock

IFto

i
AND EVERY DAY THIS WEEK EXCEPT THE HOLIDAY

Call, or

iMic com- in the afternoon. The 
morning had b$en cloudy, but shortly 
before midday the clouds began to

on
Daily Shipments Arriving by Refrigerator Car Service

Telephone Store in your neighbourhood for your supply
will N s:lon

Last-minute Changes.
Last-mlnnite changes were made in 

the program to expedite the signing 
»f the treaty. Two additional tables 
were placed beside the one within the 
Hall of Mirrors,

One of the h<N7 tables had 
Rhine convention and the other the 
?™L0C0X containing changes in and 
interpretations of the treaty. All these 
documents had to be signed by each 
plenipotentiary, and the arrangement 
o. the tables thus enabled three per- 

^ ,en»,affed simultaneously jn 
affixing* their signatures.

Dr. Mueller, German minister of for-
Æ„?JfalrS’ ,and Dr- Bell< minister of 
-colonies arrived early in. the day by 
automob le from St Cyr instead of 
tanin* the #■ line *aii«A«j ^ d (j

came here 
peace May 7.

red i

Union of South 
Africa, Premier Louis Botha and Jan 
Christian Smuts, minister of defence; 
India, Edwin S. Montagu, secretary 
for India, and the Maharajah of Bika-

*v
/

DEALERS’ NAMEStIt
thenlr.

AVENUE ROAD,
V 176 Avenue Road...........

BALDWIN STREET.
.... 185 Baldwin Street .....

BATHURST STREET.
.... 1862 Bathurst Street ..... 
BLOOR STREET WEST.
.... 473 Bloor Street West...
••••' 686 Bloor Street West......
.... 1058 Bloor Street West...........
... .1184 Bloor Street West... 

CHURCH STREET.
.... 859 Church Street...........

COLLEGE STREET
308 CoUege Street ...........

College Street..........
......... 063 College Street ......

DANFORTH AVENUE.
■............. '110 Danforth Avenue
............  807 Danforth Avenue...........
.......... .J**6 Danforth Avenue............
............ 1656 Danforth Avenue ......

DAVENPORT ROAD.
............. 806 Davenport Road

DOVEBCOURT ROAD.
............. 771 Doverccfurt Road

DUNDAS STREET EAST.
............. 385 Dundee Street East.............

DUNDAS STREET WEST.
....... 147 Dundas Street West...........
............. 160 Dundas Street West........
............. 608 Dundas Street West...........
............. 3878 Dundas Street West.... f
............. 2802 Dundas Street West. ..
.......2883 Dundas Street West...
............. 2080 Dundas Street West...

ELIZABETH STREET.
............. 104 Elizabeth Street..........

GERHARD STREET EAST.
............... 801 Gerrard Street East...
............  *76 Gerrard Street East...
.............1*05 Gerrard Street East...
............. 7418 Gerrard Street East

Smuts Enters Protest
General Jan Christian Smuts, one 

of the delegates representing the Un
ion of South Africa, signed the treaty 
under, protest. He objected to certain 
territorial settlements, making a 
lengthy statement.

General Smuts said that the in
demnities stipulated could not be 
cepted without grave injuries to the 
industrial revival of Europe. He de
clared it would be to the interests of 
the allied powers to render the stipu
lations ” more tolerable and moderate.

In his protest General Smuts .de
clared Chat there were territorial set
tlements which he believed would 
need revision and that there were 
guarantees provided which he hoped 
would soon be found out of harmony 

; with the new peaceful temper' and 
unarmed state of the central powers. 
Punishments were also foreshadowed, 
he said, over which a calmer mood 
might yet prefer to pass the sponge of 
oblivion. .

The protocol was signed by all 
those who signed the treaty. The 
Rhine arrangement was signed by the 
Germans, Americans, Belgians, Brit
ish |nd French plenipotentiaries.

At” 3.44 o’clock cannon began to 
boom, announcing the completion of the 
ceremony of signing. The signatures 
had not, however, as a matter of fact, 
then been completed, for at that time 
the smaller nations were still signing 
in alphabetical order. The proceedings 
were formally closed at 3.49 o'clock.

Germans Filed Out.
The close of the ceremony came so 

quickly and quietly that it was scarce- 
“ iy noticed until it was all over. M. ’ 

Clemenceau arose and in a voice al
most lost amid the confusion and hum 
of conversation which had sprung up 
while the minor delegates were sign
ing, declared the conference closed, 
and asked the allied and associated 
delegates to remain in their places for 
a few minutes—this to permit the Ger
man plenipotentiaries to leave the hall 
and the building before the general 
exodus. None arose as they filed out, 
accompanied by their suite of secre
taries and interpreters, Just as all the 
plenipotentiaries had kept their seats 
when Dr. Mueller and Dr. Bell entered. 
This was regarded as an answer to 
the action of Count von Brockdorff- 
llantzau in reading his speech seated 
at the first meeting, but even more as 
an expression of sentiment at the Ger
man attitude toward the acceptance 
of peace.
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Infantry under command of General 
Brecard had taken positions atone the 
?£>r°aChf8 t0 th® palace, while within 
the great court 01} either side solid 
lines o. .nfantry in horizon blue 
drawn up at attention.
11 r~on§' before the ceremony began a 
line of gendarmes was thrown across 
the approaches. While theoretically
thiT, Pfhi80Il? bear.ln* Passes could get 
thru this line, the crowds gradually 
filtered into and finally filled the 
oH£„nVy,th,n th,s 8«uare hundreds
of fortunate persons had taken 
sitions at the windows of 
ot the palace.
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8 and distinguished guests.
,Th0 automobiles bearing delegates 
and secretaries had reserved for their 
use the Avenue de Paris/ the bi*oad 
boulevard leading direct to the cha
teau s courtof honor, French soldiers 

Xanged along the highway onzulr/n,68,; At the end ot the oourt°a 
guard of honor was drawn up to pre-tianlarm8 th* ]eadlng plenipoten
tiaries passed, this guard comprising 
a company of Republican Guards tin
deiL^?1 un,r°rm- Tno entrance for the 
delegates was by the marble stairway 
to the queen’s apartment” and the
?h" access thence to
the Hall of Mirrors. The walls of 
these apartments were hung with 
unique gobelin tapestries. * 1 "
„/Ibe ™utf to the peace table for the 
PtaripotentiarlM was thru a space re
served for some 400 privileged guests 
wiho were instructed to be in their 
seats well in advance of the entry of

tt 68?1.88’ 11 had been arranged
that the delegations, instead of strag- 

f *n w|thout order, as when the 
original terms of peace were com
municated to the Germans, should 
enter by groups, each one being for- 
maiiy announced by ushers from the 
French foreign oflLce.

Germans Given Separate Route 
inis formality was not prescribed 

for .he Germans, who were given a 
separate route of entry, coming thru 
one park and gaining the marble 
stairway thru the ground floor. There 
wa$ thu*s avoidance of occasion for 
the guard of honor to render them 
military honors, these being reserved 
for the allied representatives. The 
dismounted guardsmen on the marble 
stairway and in the queen’s apart
ments, however, were instructed to 
remain in their places for the entry, 
of the Germans.

An hour before the signing of the 
treaty those assembled in the hall 
had been urged to take their »?ats. 
but their eagerness to see the historic 
ceremony was so keen that they re
fused to keep their seats, and crowded 
toward the centre of the hail, which is 

u1)5 „that a Food view was im- 
possibie from the distance. Even with 
pera glasses the correspondents and 

WerLunable to observe eatls- 
clevatoa" eeats were In no way1vmXro,' c°™*iuent!y there was a 
general scramble for standing room.

, No Demonstrations.
^n* wa* the first of 

He wmSw? diplomats to arrive.
enceau Few ^f the'7 by “r’ 'C,em"

. J the spectators re-
ca^Z!d any,of the diplomats 
l-am- m, and there
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WT-i8 and fllled the aisles.
The German correspondents were inhered into the hall sbortfy before 3 

o clock and were given standing 
in a window at the rear of the 
respondent's section.

When Premier Lloyd George 
many of the delegates sought 
graphs from the members of the council fX/our, and they busied themselve“slgn- 

5;01)les °t the official program until the Germans entered the room.
At 3 o’clock a hush fell over the hall 

and the crowds shouted for the officials 
who were standing to sit down, so as'.not 
to block the view. The delegates showed 
some surprise at the disorder."which did 
not cease until all the spectators had 
either seated themselves or found places 
against the walls.

At seven minutes past 3 Dr. Mueller, 
the German secretary for foreign af
fairs, and Dr. Bell, the colonial secre
tary, were shown into the hall and 
quietly took their seats at the left end of 
the U-shaped table. They showed com
posure and manifested none of the un
easiness which Count von Brockdorff- 
Rantzau, head of the German peace 
delegation, displayed when handed the 
treaty at Versailles.

gave a tone of impressive state, which 
would otherwise have been rathef lack
ing in the assemblage of soberly attired 
delegates, seventy-two chairs for the 
plenipotentiaries were drawn up around 
three sides of the table, which formed" 
an open rectangle fully eighty feet in 

room i®D8*b Its longer side. A chair for 
cor- Clemenceau, president of the peace 

conference, was placed in the centre of 
arrived/’ "be long table facing the windows, with 

auto- those for President Wilson and Premier 
Lloyd George on the right and left hand 
respectively. Plie German -delegates 
were assigned seats at the side of the
table nearest the entrance, which they 'Yas audible demonstration against 
could take after all the others had ooen the Germans, but there was a distinct 
seated. They touched elbows with the ^"X' ™nLk10f„t ty /vi,~nt. ar"°n» the 
Japanese plenipotentiaries on their right £,r°wd which jammed close to the cars.

The difficulty of seeing well from many ^ Herman* MueUer and Dr- Be" a*4 
parts of the hall militated against de
monstrations marking the arrival of the 
chief personages.

and that she must be dealt with by letter 
Jf the signatories are willing to grant her 
the privilege of making the reservations.

Germans Were Pale.
Beyond the demonstration for Mr. 

Lloyd George, M. Clemenceau and Presi
dent Wilson, the main interest of the 
people about the. palace was centered in. 
the arrival an<J departure of the Ger
mans. Few people witnessed the arrival 
of trtB Germans, but despute the pre
cautions, of the soldiers, great crowds 
gathered about the rear of the palace 
when the former enemy left immediately 
after the signing of the treaty.

about fifty members of the German mis
sion left Versailles at 8.20 o’clock this 
evening, going to the Notey-Le-Rol sta
tion. There they boarded a train on their 
return trip to Germany. Forty German 
secretaries will remain in Versailles to 
conclude the affairs of the German dele
gation.

tary and diplomatic work is crumbled 
in dust, but his political work re
mains.”

It adds that the greatest mistake of 
the allies was to have treated with 
Germany as an entity.

On thq other hand, Jules Gambon,' 
in The Echo de Paris, points out that 
every peace has deceived some hopes, 
but that this pe9ce is the 
which the conquerors, united to de
cide the fate of the world, have begun 
by proclaiming that they were deter
mined to make a righteous peace, to 
repair past iniquities and to salve the 
wounds of centuries.

Uniforms Among Guests.
The only uniforms seen in the long 

hall were those of a group of allied 
generals, almos.t all.wearing the flam
ing scarlet sash of the Legion of 
Honor, and the ceremonial scarlet and 
white garb of the famous French Re
publican Guard, who were stationed 
about the hall. f-

Marshal Foch was among the gen
erals present, but it is safe to say that 
the entrance of a- selected group of 45 
common soldiers of the allied armies 
attracted more attention and comment 
than did that of the commanders. The 
unnamed heroes of the war were clad 
in sober field uniforms of grey and 
horizon blue.

Among the guests were four war
time French premier^.

? Brland, Ribot and Painleve 
(the French section.' The 
Américain, Italian and the 
tionS sent representative

at the 
lined the

first at

There

M i
->

Czechs Are RestlessSocialist Leader Sounds the Only 
Censorious Note, Saying 

Peoples Were Absent.
And Forming SovietsMM. Vivianri, 

were in 
British, 

smaller na- 
delegations.The most dramatic moment con

nected with the signing of world peace 
came unexpectedly and spontaneously 
with the conclusion of this greatest 
ceremony in history, when Premier 
C;cmenceau, President Wilson and 
Premier Lloyd George descended from 
the Hall of Mirrors to the terrace at 
the rear of the palace, where thou
sands ot spectators

XToklo, June 29—The restless atti- 
of the Czecho-Slovak troops 

guarding the trans-Siberian railroad, 
and on duty elsewhere, is causing ap
prehension among allied representa
tive- TSiey are said to show a dis
position to form soviets, according to 
information 

Many desertions among the Czecho
slovaks are

Camera* at Work.
During the attaching of the signatures 

of tiie great powers and the Germans a 
battery of moving picture machines and 
cameras clicked away so audibly that 
they could be heard above the general 
disorder. At 3.45 the booming of cannon 
in celebration of the peace broke the 
monotony in the Hall of Mirrors, where 
the crowd had tired of the almost end
less signing.

China’s failure to send her delegates to 
■the ceremony created much comment. 
The vacant seats of the Chinese were 
noted early in the proceedings, but it 
was expected that the delegates would 
arrive later. Then the report was circu
lated officially that the Chinese would 
not sign without reservation of Shantung, 
and would later issue a statement on 
their position, 
nouncement that the Ceremony was at an 
end made *t clear that China Intended to 

jhave no part in the day's ceremonies, j <

tude
Paris, June 29 —Amid the chorus of 

triumphant Joy in the French' press 
over the signing of the peace treaty, 
the only frankly censorlous«note is 
that of Marcel Cachln, the socialist 
leader. Writing in Humanité, he said; 
"The peoples were absent from the 
ostentatious ceremony in the Hall of 
Mirrors. The signatures are not these 
of their representatives. They take no 
part in the treaty. It is not tier, that 
they understand the future of civiliza
tion and humanity.”

Other radical Journals, like Le Radi
cal, Le Rappel and Libre Parole do 
not disguise their uneasiness over 
what they call the menace of Teutonic 
unregeneracy.

“Muzzled they may be, but cured 
never,” says Le Radical, while Le 
Rappel declares; "Bismarck's mlli-

ffi

I
r Seventy-Two Chairs.
Within the Hall of Mirrors, where the 

historical furnishings and
received here.

paintings reported, and attempts 
are being made to pacify the soldiers.

nuiSEg!
Dr. Chase’s Ointment will relieve you at once 
and as certainly cure you. 60c. a pox: au 
dealers, or Edmanson. Bates & Co., Limited, 
Toronto. Sample box free if you mention this 

were no demon- paper and enclose lie. stamp to pay postage.
1

. were massed.
w£:Rrarkab,e Demonstration.
v\ iLh the appearance s 

who have dominated the 
the antes there began a most remark-' 
firm “."Presented d-emonstra-,
“Viv. vv-,Cr,ea. of[‘Th * Clemenceau ! ” 

e Wilson. > I ve Lloyd George'”
Cause crowd’s swfeptXtorward from all

of the three 
councils of TORONTO ISLAND DELIVERY.

Delivery ot The Morning World at 
Hanlan’s Island, Centre Island and 
Ward’s Island will resume on May 1st 
An early and efficient service le ae- 
tured. Orders telephoned to Main 6308 
will receive prompt attention.
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Male Help Wanted.
, IF YOU CAN QUALIFY for. executive, 

technical or administrative position 
paying $2000.00 yearly or more, and 
wish to be brought Into touch with in
terests that can use your services, In 
Canada or the States, you will find our 
service of great assistance to you. Not, 
an employment agency. We conduct 
preliminaries only. Strictly confiden
tial. For particulars address Industrial 

- Service, 106 Southam Building, Mont-
real.____________■_____________ '_________ _

PORTER WANTED at the Roysl Con
naught Barber Shop. Apply Royal 
Connaught Barber Shop, Hamilton.

JPH-. Steady«
work. Good pay. Ontario town, Box 
52. World office 7-1-2

A SALESMAN for the City of Toronto : 
state experience. Writ 5 B. S. Smith.
11 Archer street, Toronto.__________ ■__

WANTED—Severs!"'salesmen for special 
newspaper proposition: good salary to 
men who can produce results. Apply, 
1.30 to 10 a.m. or B to 6 p.m., Mr. 
Shaughnesey. Room 11. Peterkin Bldg., 
cor. Temperance and Bay Sts.

SHOE CUTTERS WANTED.

McchaniciWanted.
AMALGAMATED SOCIETY OF ENCV- 

members coming to Toronto 
must report at Occident Hall, Queen 
and Bathurst Streets. Important. > 

WANTED—Flrst'Claes all-round boiler
maker, man accustomed to flange fire 
.work. Telephone or write M. Beatty & 
toons, Limited, Welland, Ont.

neers. All

Articles for Sale.
FÔR+ABLE HOUSE FOR SA~LE—1 room,

11’ 2” x 25’ 1”: 3 rooms. 12’ V’ x I»'; 
kitchen, eight-foot verandah, lavatory 
and marble basin; price, $1500. Apply- 
Dominion Council, Y.W.C.A., 601 Jar
vis St. North 8060.

Articles Wanted.
.THE DOMINION COUNCIL, Y.W.C.A., 

604 Jarvis street, would be very glad 
of gifts of books to bo used in the 
fruit picking camps for girls.

Attractions.
SMALL SPACE wanted for interesting 

game, fall fairs or bazaars. Haslam’e 
Concert Agency, 130 University ave
nue. _____

Business Opportunities.
IF YOU WANT to save twenty-five 

• cents of every dollar you pay for 
Waists, Skirts, House Dressee, Silk 
Dresses, Children's Dresses, Muslin 
Presses, Underwear, Petticoats, Linger
ie Dresses, Kimonos, Men’s Shirts. 
Silk Neckwear, Washable Neckwear. 
Hosiery, Underwear, Sweaters, Child
ren's White Dresses, Boys’ Blouses. 
Knee Pants, Wash Suits, Rompers. 
Men’s Clothing, Raincoats, for the 
term of one year, write to B. 
8. Smith, 11 Archer street, Toronto.

IF YOU WANT to save twenty 
c*nt* on every dollar you pay ’for mer
chandise for your store for one year 
write B. S. Smith, 14 Archer street. 
Toronto.

Bicycles and Motor Cars.
BICYCLES wanted for cash, 

181 King west.______________
BICYCLES, MOTORCYCLES, 

cars, enameling, plating, repairs, sat
isfaction guaranteed; used machines 
always on nand. tmnpson’s. Sumach 
and Spruce.

SIDE

Dentistry.
OR.- KNIGHT, Exodontla Specialist; 

practice limited to painless tooth ex
traction. Nurse. 16/ tongs, opposite
Simpson’s.________________ ;_____________

H. A. GALLOWAY. Dentist. Yenge and 
Queen. Crowns and bridges. Tsle- 
pnone for nigm appointment.

Dancing.
BALLROOM and stage dancing—Indi

vidual and class instruction.
Smith’s private etudlos, Yonge and 
tiloor, Gerrard and Logan. Telephone 
tierrard three-nine. Write 4 Falrview 
boulevard. Assembly, June $0th, Yonge 
street.

S. T.

-

Entertainers.
HXSLAM'S Variety Concert Agency, 

featuring exclusive professional artists. 
Reasonable. J30 University avenue.
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Electric Wiring and fixtures.t
SPECIAL prices on electrical fixtures 

and wiring. Art Electric. 367 Yonge.

Herbalists.
ALVER'S A6THMARINE prevents asth-
i ina, pneumonia, breathlessness, by 
1 absorbing the germ poisons from the 
I lungs. At druggist, 84 Queen W„ oi 
' Alver, 501 Sherbourne St., Toronto.

f

m

Lumber.
fCk BRITISH Columbia Cedar 'shingles! 

Klin Dried Walnut, Oak Flooring. 
George Rath bone, Limited, Northcote
Ave.

Legal Cards.
A. G. CAMPBELL, Barrister, Solicitor, 

Notary. McKinnon building. Tele
phone Main 3631.

MACKENZIE A GORDON, Barrister's, 
Solicitor*, Toronto General Trusts 
Building, $5 Bay atrseL

_ \

Uve Birds>

HOPE’S—Canada's Lsadsr and Groatsst
^n.8ar25?3UeeD ”treet WMt-

Lost.
LOST—A long, green leather coat- be

tween Scaiboro Junction and Highland 
Creek on Kingston Rdt Apply H. G. 
Maddock, 1905 Queen street east. Phone 
Beach 2073. Reward.

TRYIN' T' keep Yo'se'f 
Eft-LOOKIN' vp-T-bATE 
now-days gimally keep 
Yuh bout ninety SxI>AYS

^ E HIN' j ^ - !
n

,JfcL
!u I■?

THE TORONTO WORLD

Properties for Sale.
garden Land oN highway—TT

tween Port 
price $860 per half acre and upwards. 
Open evenings. E. T. Stephens, Lint-
tied, 136 Victoria street._______________
Highland Creek, iôîï Mack loam, 
close to schools, stores, churches. Ideal 
location for garden home ; price $1500: 
$600 down and $15 monthly. Open 
evenings. B. T. Stephens, Limited, 136
Victoria street.________________________

FOR SALE—This property can be bought 
at pre-war cost for a good cash pay
ment. Solid brick, in highly restricted 
district, lot 50x127 to Ravine Park: 9 
rooms oh two floors with full sized 
attic, will be finished to suit pur
chaser. Large verandah and balcony, 
%x% in. cut oak floors throughout 
main floor: living room, mahogany: 
bedroom In white with stained doors: 
tiled bathroom, separate toilets: brick 

22 Hlllbrow avenue.

Credit and Toronto:

& If It» Machinery—Write William» 
The A. a. WILLIAMS MACHINERY CO., Limited

S4 FRONT ST. W., TORONTO 
Phone Machine Tool Dept., Adelaide SO.

» ,1 1res ul Weed-werkisg Machinery. BatUn. 
end Centre Otars’ Machinery. Electric J*;?»™. L«* 

- - --------------igfe aad Lath Mill Maehle-arss
cry. ate.
MAI.IFAX. ST. JOHN, 

N.S. N.B.
MONTBEAL. TOKOWTO

Oat.F.Q.

tanooctxjlwnmno. B.C.

divided cellar. 
HI Merest 5939.

MEN IN VANCOUVER 
CONTINUE STRIKE

Motor Cars.R, B. RICE A SON», Victoria Street,
Toronto properties, selling, renting, 
collecting Keeping the 

Used Car Business 
Clean

Farms for Sale.
0 ACRES—Lot 28. 6th Concession,
Markham Township; good brick house; 
bank barn; lots of good water and all 
new wire fenced; school across the road; 
driving sheds, pig pens and all buildings 
well improved; all conveniences. Apply — 
the owner, John Woods, Unionvllle P.O., WITH 
K.K. No. 1, or telephone Stouffvllle 5204. •

rStreet Railway Employes, 
However, Return to 

Work Today.

I HAVE NO DESIRE whatever to be 
engaged In any business that can be 
classed as "crooked,” “slippery," or 
"tricky.”

THIS always In view, I have set 
a standard for myself which 1 am 
obliged to "live up to” In order to make
myself keep ’’straight.** _________

r FIRST—I advertise that “all statements
r lunu» rnmu tor Omits. made in my advertisements are the

Florida farms' ana investments. vV. truth, without qualification.’’__________
R. Bird. 53 Richmond what. Toronto. THIS MEANS that' I do not advertise

any cars that 1 have not In flock as 
■ ' ' .... ~ 1 11 ■■ the paper goes to press.

Vancouver, June 29.—With strikes 
elsewhere in Canada practically at an 
end,Vancouver strikers voted five to 
one this morning to continue their’ 
•tHke, at a meeting at which 4453 per-

I DO NOT represent care as overhauled, eons vote<1- The issue Is declared to 
or, rather, as having received median!- i be the “discrimination” of certain erm- 
cal attention, unless I can show you I pi0yers who refused to reinstate all 
bona fide work orders and bills, show- *trlker, without distinction 
Ing parts supplied on each particular
car.__________ __________________________

I REFUSE to sell used cars and trucks 
other than "as Is." or "ag shown and 
demonstrated.” unless I can show bills 
and work orders, as mentioned above.

Rooms and Board.
COMFORTABLE Private Hotel; Ingle

wood. 296 Jarvis street: central; deal
ing; phone. Vancouver, June 29.—The street 

railway employes voted during the 
wee-end» in favor of returning to 
work. A majority of 45 vote* were 
cast for a “walk-in,” and street cars 
will be running again Monday morn
ing, it is understood.

The Metal Trades Council decided 
yesterday morning to remain on strike 
until settlement of the preient dispute 
has been reached. It was also decided 
that on account of their action in affil
iating with the “one big union,” the 
Blacksmiths' and Engineers' Unions, 
are no longer regarded as being mem
bers of the MetaJ Trades Council.

Motor Cars and Accessories.
BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Rsllcols used 

cars and trucks, all types. Bale Mar- 
kst. 4$ Carlton strsst.

SPARE PARTS — Wtr ass tils srlglnal 
spare part people, and we carry tbs 
largest stuck of slightly used auto
parts In Canada; magnetos coils, car- that I offer for sale that I d 
buretors, gears of. all kinds; tlmkett you about while talking sale.
and ball bearings, all sises; crank i—v.-u.----------------------ihr,-----, crank shafts, cylinders, pistons * P° NOT use any superlative
and rings, connecting rods, radiators, In advertising my stock, ___________
springs, axles and wheels, Presto | INSIST that salesmen have the moral 
tanks, storage oatterlsj. 8hanTs Auto courage to tell the truth about my 
Salvage Part Supply, $26-927 Dufferln 
street. Junction SIM.

I OFFER $6.00 (five dollars) to any In
dependent mechanic, that you care to 
bring to examine car If he can point 
out any fault with any car or truck

adjectives

stock, and lose sales, if necessary. In
doing so.__________________ .____________

I HAVE no "gold nuggets” to sell for 
lktle money: neither have any of the 
used oars I sell “diamonds” in the hubs.

BRANTFORD MINISTERS
ELECT NEW OFFICERSOR. REEVE, diseases of skin, stomach. ____  _ —------——--------

liver, nerves and general -run-down WHAT S THE USE of trying to kid the 
condition. 18 Carlton street. motoring public that cars purchased

and resold at the curb, or within an 
hour or so after I purchased them, are 
“overhauled” ?

PROCTOR’S weddmg rings and licenses, WHAT’S THE USE of advertising a car- 
Open evenings. 262 Yonge. tain number of cars and trucks on hand

for you to come and give 
laugh” If I cannot produce

Special to The Toronto World.
Brantford, Ont., June 29. - 

Brantford ministerial association '3 on 
Saturday bade farewell to Rev. Dr. G. 
W. Henderson who goes to St. Thom
as. and to Rev. .1. E. Peters wlho goes 
to Bartonville. The association elect
ed the following officers:, president," 
Rev. S. E. Marshall, Methodist; vice- 
president, Rev. J, W. Gordon, Pres
byterian ; secretary. Rev. J. N. H. 
Mills, Anglican; treasurer, Rev. J. H. 
Sllmon, Baptist.

Marriage Licenses. The

me "the 
them or

SSTEOPATHIC and siectrlO trestmenL
Trained nurse 261A College College HAVE NO WlNOS sprouting, but I will * • 8 tell you the truth, and take my chances

on getting business._________
A USED CAR Is a used car—Coll It what 

you like—and I have yet to sell my 
first “perfect” used car or truck.

Osteopathy.

$902

Personal.
SHIRTS REPAIRED like nëw~—~4Ï6 

Church street

’BREAKEY GREAT GATHERING AT1

GUELPH PEACE SERVICE
Patents and Legal.

FETHERSTON H AUGH £' CÔ., bead 
office, Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Inventors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent 
flees and courte.

Used Car Dealer
Seven Thousand People Attend Public 

Thanksgiving for Peaee in Ex
hibition Park.

MORE THAN 100 IN STOCK.of- 402 YONGE,
44 CARLTONT
9-11 BUCHANAN, Special to The Toronto World.

Guelph, June 29.—The news of the 
signing of the peace treaty was re
ceived in this city on Saturday morn^ 
Ing by the blowing of whistles and 
ririgfhg of bells, and many merchants 
and. citizens gaily decorated their 
places of business and residences as 
a token of rejoicing over this great 
historic event. Outside of this, how
ever. there was no demonstration, It 
having been previously announced 
that arrangements had been made for 
the holding of a public thanksgiving- 
service in the Exhibition Park on 
Sunday afternoon.

This gathering was held according 
C BALED TENDERS will be received to program, and was probably the 

by the undersigned until noon, July 9, . largest one ever seen in this city. 
1919, for the "Rubber Flooring” required There were fully 7000 people present, 
ln>tnet^î}îî.«Utî;0h«0k.t2L!iat^v.eHbt,lldlng" and the scene was a memorable one. 
facture, supply, delivery, and laying'com- ^he G. M. S. Band was i^esentand 
plete, of the "Rubber Flooring” shown the massed choirs of the city asslst- 
and described by the Plans and Specif! ed In singing appropriate hymns and 
cation- . , patriotic selections. Short addreses
„Jbe ™Lk,°Lth£ contract «all be pro- j were delivered by Mayor J. E. Carter,

3%’JÏ£,ï!3"Sfi«ïïïï if JSr’Z : *"> ~ «mw »w. x.
directed and in such a manner as to ! Hev. A. Pearson of Gurtpn.

1 ensure completion of the whole work by Rev, J. W. Pedley ana Rev. Dr. A. S. 
i October 31, 1919. j Grant of Toronto. Prayers of thankM-
i . Plans, specifications, and any other giving were offered,
information required can be obtained at _____________ _______
the office of the General Contractors,
Urnlted* Ottawa* ConetrUction Company, BRANTFORD TO HAVE

Each tender must be accompanied by. 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Minister of*
Public Works, for a sum not less than ! Will Use Large Amount of Hydro- 
îfc? ♦ÎSîLcentiîÆ amount of Electric Power, and Bring Tin
Turtles‘tendering* decline* to Inter into'6 From 8euth America"
contract when called upon to do so, 
the tender Is not accepted, the cheque 
will be returned. If the tender is ac
cepted an additional cheque for a sum 
equivalent to five per cent. (5 p.c.) of 
the tender must be deposited before the 
contract is signed. The total security 
wiH«4»e forfeited If the contractor falls 
to complete the work contracted for.

Payment for material will be made 
monthly.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Envelopes containing tender» to be 
marked: “Tender for Rubber Flooring," 
and addressed to the undersigned.
\ JOHN A. PEARSON. Architect.

J. O. MARCHAND, Associate.
Centre Block, Parliament Hill, ,

Ottawa.

100 and More 
100 and More 

100 and More

68 HAYTER.

Tenders.I

MLONE HUNDRED AND MORE.
ONE HUNDRED AND MORE.
ONE HUNDRED AND MORE.

TRUCKS, BUS, SEDANS,USED CARS, Parliament Building, Ottawa.etc.
SEE THEM AT

TENDERS WANTED FOR RUBBER 
FLOORING.BREAKEY’S* 

402 Yonge

ELECTRIC TIN SMELTER

a
If Brantford, June 29.—An electric tin 

smelter is to be erected in Brantford 
on land near the Verity Plow Works by 
the Electric T^in Products Co., re
cently Incorporated, with seven out. of 
the ten men Interested from this city. 
The company has contracted for a 
supply of tin ore from South America, 
and will use Hydro-Electric power 
here. The industry is a" new one for 
Canada, and In addition to employing 
a number of hands. It is expected that 
it will result in lowering Hydro rates 
here, as It will be a heavy user of 
Hydro power.

Estate Notices.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Stephan Fran
cis. Adalla Satoleckl, Late of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, In
terpreter, Deceased.

" NOTICE is hereby given that all per
sons having any claim against the es
tate of the late. Stephan Francis Adalla 
Sataleckl, who died on or about tx| 23rd 
day of November, 1918, and who .it the 
time of his death had a fixed place of 
abode at the City of Toronto, are re
quired to send or deliver to’ the under
signed solicitors, or to Archibald Grant, 
354 Ossington avenue, Archibald Browne, 
54 Adelaide street east, or James Earl 
Lawson, 76 Adelaide street west, the 
executors of the said estate, their names 
and addresses and particulars in writ
ing of their claims and statement of 
account, and take notice on or after the 
16th day of July. 1919, the said Archi
bald Grant. Archibald Browne, and James 
Earl Lawson will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased, having 
regard only to the claims of which they 
shall then have received notice, sfnd 
the said executors will not be liable for 
the said assets or any part to any per
son of whose claim notice shall not then 
have been received by them.

Dated at Toronto this 18th day of 
June, A.D. 1919.

ROBINETTE, GODFREY; PHELAN 
AND LAWSON.

76 Adelaide Street West, Toronto,
Solicitors for the Estate.

idol. Hargrave and Silver Band 
Visit Brantford S. A. Citadel

Special to The Toronto World.
Brantford, Ont, June 29.—At the 

Salvation Army Citadel, Col. 
grave, the new divisional commander 
of Hamilton, paid his xflrst official 
visit, accompanied by die Hamilton 
silver band. Col. Harry Cockehutt 
presided at a massed band concert in 
Victoria Park this evening.

v
Har-

Royal Northwest Mounted 
r Police Recroits

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
An officer will be at the Ontario Pro

vincial Government Employment Bureau, 
45 King Street West, Toronto, from June 
30th to July 15th, for the purpose of en
gaging recruits..

Applicants must be between the ages 
of eighteen and forty, and unmarried.

Chicago, June 38.—Hogs, receipts 5000, 
mostly 16c to 25c higher. Bulk $20.76 to 
$21.50; heavyweight, $21 to $21.50; 
medium weight, $20.65. to $21.55; light
weight, $20.76 to $21.55, heavy packing 
sows, smooth, $20.25 to $20.80; packing 
sows, rough, $19.25 to $20.15; pigs. $17.25 
to $18.50.

Cattle — Receipts. 1000. Compared
with a week ago, good and choice 
weighty steers, 25c to 50c lower; yearl
ings and medium 
36c to 40c higher; 
ere, strong to 25c higher, other choice 
meetly 25c to 50c lower. Bulls, $1 lower. 
Stockers and feeders, steady to strong.

Sheep—Receipts, 7000; all direct to 
packers, compared with a week ago. 
Lambs, generally steady; wethers and 
yearlings, mostly 25c lower; ewes, gen
erally steady.

Minimum height 5 feet 8 Inches, mini
mum chest measurement 35 inches, maxi
mum weight 175 pounds. Term of en
gagement 3 years.

grades, lightweights, 
good and choice hetf-ALFONSO’S FELICITATIONS.

Madrid, June 28.—On the occasion 
of the signing of the treaty of peace, 
King Alfonso has sent a telegram of 
congratulations to the heads of the 
allied and associated countries.

A A MCLEAN,
4 Comptroller

Ottawa, 28th June, 1919,
i
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V1SHIP IT DIRECT TO US
Oar Prices Are Highest—Let Us Prove It. ru

ngtl
ICCOiBefore selling your Wool to anyone, write to us for prices, telling 

how many fleeces you have and breed of sheep clipped from.
as follows: —"|

res ri
Addri lea

tial
of11 HALLAM BUILDING,

Toronto.
ï ah 
red 
mail 

■i ffltfe 
2 ie b 
2 it c

*>

herRad lanes—20c to 35c per doz. buncheir 
Splnach—Domestic, 40c to 40c per case. 
Turnips—None in. TREND IS LOWER m 

IN GRAIN MARKfiFARM PRODUCE.

^The attendance of both buyers and. 
eaters was much smaller than is usual 
at the farmers' markets on Saturday, and 
trade was slow for all kinds of produce.

Butter—The supply was not nearly so 
large as the previous week, but trade 
was slow, prices ranged from 4oc to 68c 
per pound, the bulk selling at 50c to 6Sts.

Eggs—The demand, was rather disap
pointing to sellers *nd some of them 
had difficulty In disposing of their hold
ings. Prices ranged from 48c to 60c per 
dozen, the bulk selling at 53c to 55c; 
duck eggs sold at 70c to 75c per dozen.

Poultry—Trade It poultry was uneven. 
Dressed spring chickens in a few "spots 
sold at 75c per lb for extra choice birds, 
but moat of then- sold at 50c to 60c, and 
several good chickens went at 45c to 48c 
per pound; live spring chickens sold at 
46c and 50c per pound; spring ducks at 
$1 to $1.50 each, and old ducks at $1.50 
to $2 each.

Fruits and vegetables were also a slow 
trade, and prices were generally slight- 

'ly lower than the previous week.
Asparagus sold at 3 hunches for 35c: 

beets at from 2 bunches for 5c to 5c a 
bunch; cabbage 10c and 15c per head and 
2 for 25c: cauliflower at 10c to 15c eah: 
cherries at 85c to $1 per six-quart bas
ket, and >1.60 to $2 per 11-quart bas
ket; carrots at 5c per bunch; lettuce at 
Ï, 4 and 5 bunhee for 10c; rhubarb at 
2 bunches for 6c: onions at from 4 
hunches tor 10c to 10c per bunch; spin
ach at 50c te 60c per bushel; turnipe 
at lbc per bunch; gooseberries, 16c to 
20c poi quart box; strawberries, 16c to 
JOc per box, swiss chard, 25c per dozen: 
radishes. 3 and 1 bunches Cor 10c; green 
peas, 50c per six-quart and 90c per 11- 
quart basket. W. T. Rlggleeford, the 
soldier mârket gardener' of ML Dennis, 
had 50 bushels which he add at this 
price.
Gr.ln—

See farmers’ ’ market board of trade 
quotations.
Hay and Straw—

Hay, No. 1, per ton. ...$36 00 to $28 00
Hay, No. 2, per ton.... 22 00
Straw, rye, per ton... 28 00
Straw, loose, per ton.. 18 00
Straw, oaL bundled, per

Signing,of Peace Treaty ] 
Regarded With Virtual 

‘ Indifference.
Chicago, June 28.—Com traders k r- 

themselves today liquidating holdln|»t f 
the July delivery and gave only paj 
notice to the signing of the peace tij 
After ruling weak' most of the 
values closed unsettled, % net lov 
3-8 advance, with September 1751 
175% and December 153% to 153%. It 
lost a shade to % to 3-8. In provJT 
the outcome varied from five cents! * *L 
cline to an equal gain. $t to

Virtual Indifference with which 'ars, 
signing of the treaty was regarded x 
a price making factor merely den net 
strated that the news of the signing poli 
been discounted in, full long beforeh ge u 
so far as the event could affect the vi a,e . 
of corn. On the other hand, the ne< o,„v 
slty of liquidating July holdings was rtl ' 
urgent matter for unlicensed deal v h 
Besides the market was weighed * 
by the fact that considerable grain * 
arriving out of condition. Toward 
last, however, rallies took place as 
suit of covering by shorts who d 
freedom from risks over Sunday, y 

Unproved crop reports tende™ 
weaken the oat market. Dea 
tho, were listless. v j

Provisions held about steady, gj 
quotations on hogs helped to rJ 
values, and so too did assertion the 
port business would be enlarged, S .^f

?
V11

I. to; 
uy s. CJ it th,
me sat 
.silal si 

I «tea
?e
Vis*t

n
Ltd.CROP OUTLOOK GO
In pi

34<i
h<There is scent evidence of peerfm.j 

the detailed crop report for the : ■ 
ending June 31, covering the great < 

-in western Ontario, Manitoba, Saska 
wan and Alberta, served by linei 
Canadian National Railways, which 
received here Saturday morning, i 

Conditions In the areas served by I 
dian National Hallways lines In the 
tral district, which may be cone 
broadly as western Ontario and Mae 
are reported as excellent. That $9 
lines In " the prairie district show» 
aider able improvement over last we 
rainfall appears to have been gsnee 
prairie district being located lari 
Saskatchewan. »

Reports from points along line* 
western district which -He largely jj 
barta are quite satisfactory, a 
growth of the grain appears to t 
ing.

In ail 241 points reported. C 
156 report conditions as good 
prospects bright. Rain' was 
from 119 points. Some 59 indicat 
of more moisture; 12 points show 
damage from insects, and 6 repo 
damage from wind and hail.

Covering such a great area, tti 
may be regarded as favorable 
period.

ft a
JO II O]
again
ïlnearl

24 00 
30 00 
14 00 sal

Un17 00 18 00ton...................................
Dairy Products, Retail—

Eggs, new, per doz....|0 48 to $0 60
Bulk going at..............  0 53 0 56

Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 60 0 58
Bulk going at 

Spring chickens, lb.... 0 50 0 65
Spring ducks, lb
Bolling fowl, lb..............  0 30

Farm Produce, Wholesale. 
Buttêr. creamery, fresh- 

made,
*- do. do
Butter, choice dairy, lb.. 0 48 ....
Oleomargarine, lb...............  0 34 0 87
Eggs, new-laid, dozen... » 43 0 14
Eggs, selected. In cartons,

dozen ............................
Cheese, old, lb..............
Cheese, new, lb. 0 *2 0 33
Pure Lard—

Tierces, lb. . ................ 80 36% S....
.... 0 37
.,«. 0 38 .,..

le !
ie:

0 53 0 55 ra
ld..f0 40 0 45 V

0 40
3&

lb. square?... .$0 63 to >> 54 
cut solids.... 0 52 • 0 53 ks

h:
h»

-
W.0 45 0 46 wouV 37

hin<
ie
me? 

i nee 
temp

20-lb. pails ...
Pound prints .

Shortening—
Tierces, lb........................... $0 29% $....
20-lb. pails ......................  0 30% ....
Pound prints .....................0 31% .........

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$26 00 to $28 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 21 00 
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 17 00
Beef, medium, cwt..........  18 00
Beef, common, cwt..........
Spring lambs, each...........
Lambs, yearlings, lb./.. 0 28
Mutton, cwt..............
Veal, No. 1, cwt...
Veal, medium, cwt 
Hogs, 120 to 150 lbs., cwt. 27 00 
Hogs, heavy, cwt

cc--
whi

LIVERPOOL MARKETS. {

Liverpool, June 28.—Beeif—Ext.’i 
dia mess, 370s.

Po/k—Prime mess, western. 330*.
Hams—short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., H’
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to $6 

152s; clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., 
long dear middles, light 28 to $4 
160s; long clear middles, heavy, 36 - 
lbs., 159s; shoulders, square, 11 to 13,
128s.

Lard, prime western in tierces, 149fcury, 
American, refined, pails 152s; AmerMniI.0] 
refined boxes. 150s. lavlr,

Australian tallow In London, 110<. I _ V? 
Turpentine spirits 97e. 1 tiuth
Rosin, common 64s 6d. 1*tt
Petroleum, refined Is 6%d. diar
Linseed oil 62s; cotton seed oil, 6 
War kerosene, No. i, 1» 2%d. _j( ove

____ --4^

Montrés*, June 28.—The market ^®-'era 
ruled weaker during the week, with Pd ac 
lots of extra No. 1 feed quoted, a*J: ra se 
ex-store, No. 1 feed at 84%c, No; 2jh ox ti 
at 80%c and Ontario No. 3 “ferry e:
a-.x ï.ïs.'Lra
rolled oats market 1, 8 v

23 00 , 
18 00 
20 00 
16 00 
14 00

i;

14 00 
12 00 Dia

0 30
. 14 00 
. 24 00 
. 18 00

22 00 
26 00 
32 00 
28 00 
22 00

I to
20 00

Poultry Prices Being Paid to Producer.
Live-Weight Price 

Chickens, spring, lb
Ducklings, lb.............
Ducks, old, lb..........
Hens, under 4% lbs., lb. 0 28 
Hens, over 4% lbs., lb.. 0 30 
Roosters, lb.
Turkeys, lb.

Dressed—
Chicken*, spring, lb... $0 45 to $....
Duckling*, lb...........
Hens, under 4% lbs., lb. 0 28 
Hens, over 4% lbs., lb.. 0 30 
Turkeys, lb. .......... 0 3Z
Roosters, lb.

.$0 40 to $.... 

. 0 38 

. 0 15
vei

0 25 
0 SO » MONTREAL PRODUCE

0 40 :..

0 26

HIDES AND WOOL

Prices delivered in Toronto, furnished 
by John Hallam: .

Cite Hides—City butcher hides, green, 
flats, 16c to 28c; calfskins, green, flats. 
66c; veal kip. 45c: horeehidee, city 
o'f. $12 to $13; sheep, $3 to ft; 
skins and shearlings. 75c to $1.

Country Markets — Beef hides, flat, 
cured, 28c to 32c; green, 26c to 27c: dea
con and bob calf, |3 to $4; horse hides, 
country take-off. No. 1, $11 to 813; No. 1, 
810 to $11; No. 1 sheep skins, $2.50 to 
$4; horsehair, farmers’ stock. 30c to 32c.

Tallow—City rendered, solids, in bar
rels, 11c to 13o; country solids, in bar
rels, No. 1, 11c to 12c; cakes, No. 1, 12c 
to 13c.

Wool—Unwashed fleece wool as to 
Washed wool.

take-
lamb

Money jr
to

Loan
quality, fine, 43c to 60c. 
fine, 65c to 75c. On First Mortgage at |LO 

current rates upon ta” [AN 
proved and oosupied I 
city property. a*1*
Union Trust! *H 

Company
Limited l

WINNIPEG GRAIN ET.

Winnipeg, June 28.—Oats closed 3-8c 
higher for July, %c higher for October, 
and %c down for December.

unchanged allBarley, 
months.

Flax, closed 4c higher for July and 5c 
higher for October.

Oats—Open, 76%c; close, 77c; October, 
open, 73%c: clobe. 73%c: December, 
71 %c; close, 71%c.

Barley — July, open. *1.26; close, 
$1.25%; October, closed, $1.13%, Decem
ber, open, $1.12; close, $1.12

Flax—July, closed, $4.96. 
open, $4.50; close, $4.65.

Cash Prices.
Oats—No. 2 C.W., 77C; No. $ C.W. 

74%c; extra No. 1 feed, 74%c; No. 1 
feed, 73c; No. 2 feed, 69c.

Bartey—No. 8 C.W., $1.26%,; No. 4 
C.W.. $1.23% ; rejected, $1.16%.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., $6: No. 2 C.W., 
$1.92.

closed for

ItOctober,

Oh.

JStreet,

u
t

Car California Qmtaloup
'* (In Flat Cases.) .,

—Two Cars Mississippi Tomatoes—Car Canadian Cabbag»— JS 
Strawberries and All Other Domestic Fruits.

FRUIT MARKET
Main 3102, 6932H. J. ASH

i
/

Linotype
Operator
Wanted

;
Good Money to 

Good Man.
Night Work.

APPLY FOREMAN, 
TORONTO WORLD.

WHOLESALE FRUITS

The bulk of the straw
berries shipped in Saturday were very 
wet, more especially In the morning— 
and prices were lower, only a_ small 
quantity of the best bringing 15c per 
box. the bulk of the good one* going at 
12c to 14c per box, with poor ones selling 
at 9c and 10c per box.

Cherries—A lot of the cherries shipped 
in showed a great quantity of waste and 
had to be disposed of at greatly reduced 
prices, sweet whites selling at 60c to 
$1.25 per six-quart basket, according to 
quality; sweet blacks at $1.25 to $2 per 
six-quart basket; the $2 price being for 
some with leno cover's; the sours bring
ing from 40c to 85e per six-quart bas
ket, and $1 to $1.25 per 11-quart bae-

Strawberrie

ket
Gooseberries came In more freely and 

were easier in price, selling at 50c to 86c 
per six-quarts and $1.25 per,Jl-quart.

Green peas—Brices were" generally 
lower, some extra choice ones which 
arrived late lu the afternoon having to 
be sold at reduced prices, which ranged 
from 50c to $1 per 11-qi/art basket.

H. J, Ash had a car of lemons, selling 
at $8 fier case; a car of cantaloupes at 
>2.25 per flat case; tomatoes at $2.25 per 
four-basket carrier; oranges at $5.50 to 

| $6 per case; strawberries at 12c to 16c 
1 per box: cherries at 60c per slx-quar*. 

basket; hothouse tomatoes ql 25c per lb.
McWllllam A Everlst, Limited, liad 

strawberries, selling at 9c to 15c per btrif; 
cherries at 76c to 85c per six-quart bas
ket for sours; sweet whites at $1 to $1.25 
per eiy-quart leno basket ; sweet blacks 

$1.60 to $1.75 per six-quart basket-’ 
hothouse tomatoes at 25c to 28c per lb. ^

D. Spenie had strawberries, selling at 
8c to 16c per box; gooseberries at 65c 
per six-quart, and $1.25 per 11-quart: 
cherries at $1 per six-quart leno basket: 
a shipment of limes at $1.35 to $1.50 per 
„ox of 100.

The Ontario Produce Co. had a car ot 
lied Star potatoes. No. l’s selling at $7 
to $7.26 per bbl.; No. 2'e at $4.50 to «5 
per bbh: a car tomatoes at $2.25 to $2.10 
pci four-basket carrier; watermelons at 
90c to $1.15 each.

Peters-Duncan, Limited, bad a car of
cantaloupes, standards, selling at $5.25 
per case; ponies at $4.7$, and flats at 
$2.26 per case; strawberries at 11c to 
13c per box; green peas at 50c to 76c per 
11-quart bosket.

W, J. McCart Co., Umltad, had a ship
ment of choice egg planfi selling at $3 
per dozen; green peppers at 76c per doz. ; 
cabbage at $2.50 per bushel hamper; hot
house tomatoes at 30c per lb.; strawber
ries at 12c to 16c per box; green beans 
at $3.60 per hamper.

White A Co., Limited, had a car of 
cantaloupes, standards selling at $6 to 
$5.50 per case; a car watermelons at $1 
to $1.35 each; a car cucumbers at $5 per 
hamper, and $10 per bbh; strawberries 
at 9c to 15c per box; black cherries at 
$1.60 to $2 per six-quart basket ; whites 
at 60c to $1.25 per six-quarts; sours at 
*5c to 78c per six-quarto, and $1 to $1.25 
per 11-quart; gooseberries at 85c per 
six-quart, and $1.25 per 11-quart; hot
house tomatoes. No. l’s at 30c to 35c.

per lb.; / hothouse 
ll-quart

at

per lb.; No. 2’s at 26c 
cucumbers at $3 per 
peas at 65c to $1 per 11-quart.

Jos. Bamford A Sons had strawberries, 
selling at lie to(14c per box; sour 
cherries at $1 to $1.26 per 11-quart bas
ket; gooseberries at 60c to 65c per six- 
quart; cabbage at $2.25 to $2:50 per 
bushel hamper; green peas at 75c to 96c 
per 11-quart basket ; domestic outaide- 
grown tomatoes at $2.50 .to $3 per 11 - 
quart basket.

Manser-Webb had strawberries, selling 
at 10c to 16c per box; sour cherries at 
40c to 66c per six-quart basket; sweets 
at $1 to $1.50 per six-quart; red cur
rants at $1.25 per six-quart basket; No. 
1 red star potatoes at $7 per bhl.; No. 
2’» at $6; cantaloupes at $6 per stan
dard crate, $4.50 per pony crate, and 
$2.25 per flat case.

The Lorryo Fruit Co. had cantaloupes 
at $6 to $6.60 per standard crate; hot
house tomatoes at 28c per lb. for No. 
l’s and !5c per lb. for No. 2’s; water
melons at $1 to $1.25 each; California 
apricots and plums at *2.60 per four- 
basket crate; peaches at $1.75 per four- 
basket crate; cabbage at $2:26 per bushrl 
hamper.

Stronach A Sons had a car of Red St as 
potatoes. No. l’s selling at $7 per bbl.: 
strawberries at 10c to 15c per box; sour 
cherries at 66c to 86c per six-quart bas
ket; sweet blacks at $1.50 to $2 per six- 
quart. and whites at $1 to $1.36 per six- 
quarts; gooseberries at 60c to 75c per 
six-quarts.

Chss. 8. Simpson had a car of can
taloupes. selling at $6.50 per standard 
crate; a car of peaches - at $4 to $4.10 
per six-basket crate ; a car cucumbers 
at. $6 per bushel hamper, and $10 per 
bbl.; green peppers at $7.60

; green

per, case,
and $1.26 per basket; beans at $3 to 
$3.25 per hamper.

Dawson-Elliott had strawberries, sell
ing at 9c to 14c per box; sour cherries 
at 75c per six-quart, and sweets at $1 
to $1.60 per six-quart; green peppers at 
$1.50 per 11-quart basket; hothouse to
matoes at 26c and 30c per lb.; tomatoes 
at $6 per six-basket crate.

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—None in.
Apricots—Cal., $2.50 to $3.60 per four- 

basket carrier.
Bananas—7%c per lb.
Cantaloupes—Standards. $5 to $6.60 per 

crate; ponies, $4 to $4.50 per crate, and 
flats, $2.26 per case.

Cherries—California, $1 to $1.50 per 
case; Canadian sweets, white, 60c to 
$1.26 per six-quart basket; blacks, $1.25 
to $2 per six-quart basket; sours, 40c 
to 86c per six-quart basket. $1 to $1.26 
per 11-quart basket.

Currants—Red, $1.25 per six-qqart {bas
ket.

Gooseberries—50c to 86c per six-quart 
basket. $1.25 per 11-quart basket.

Grapes—Canadian English hothouse, $1 
per lb.

Grapefruit—California, $5.60 to $6 per 
case; Florida, $7 per case.

Lemons—California, $8 to $8.60 per 
case; Verdi 111, $8 to $8.50 per case.

Oranges—Late Valencias, $5 to $6.50 
per case.

Beaches—Georgia, $3.60 to $1.50 per 
six-basket crate; Cal., $1.76 to $2 per 4- 
basket crate.

Pineapples—Cuban, $7.60 to $8 per case.
Khubfirb—Outside-grown, 26c to 30e 

per dozen bunches.
Strawberries—8c to 16c per box
Tomatoes—Texas. 52-35 to $2.80 per 

four-basket crate. $6 to *6.60 per six- 
basket crate; domestic hothouse, No. l’s. 
30c to 35c per lb.; No. 2’s, 25c per lb.

Watermelons—76c to $1.25 each.
Wholesale Vegetables.

Artichokes—None in.
Asparagus—Canadian, *1.25 to $1.76 per 

11-quart basket.
Beans—New, wax and green, $3 to $3.2,1 

per hamper.
Beets—New, Canadian, 30c to 50c per 

dozen bunches ; imported, $3.60 to $4 per 
large crate.

Brussels sprouts—None In.
Cabbage—New, southern, $2.50 per 

smaller crate, $4 per large crate; Cana
dian. $2.26 toJ$2.50 per bushel hamper. 
$4.60 to $6 per large crate.

Carrots—$3 per hamper.
Cucumbers—Leamington. No. l’s, $3 

per 11-quart basket; No. 2’s. $2 to *2 26 
Per 11-quart; imported, outoldergrown, 

per hamper; hothouse. *3.50 per$3)60 p 
bgsket.
/ Lettjice—Leaf, 20c to 30c per dozen: 
tiawelfian head, 30c to 90c p"r case: Bos
ton head. $1 to $1.25 per case.

Onions—'Texas Bermudas, $6 per 
crate; Louisiana*. $8 per -90-lb. sacs: 
California, $9 per 100-lb. sack; Virginias, 
$6 per hamper.

Parsnips—None In.
Peas—Green, 50c to $i per 11-quart 

basket; home-grown, 60c to $1 per 11- 
quart basket.

Peppers—Green, $1 per six-quart bas
ket: sweet green, $1.26 to $1.50 per six- 
quart basket; imported, $1.26 per bae- 
keL 76c per dozen, $7.60iper case.

Potatoes—Ontario*, araiost

v(

unsaleable: 
Imported, new, No. l’s, $7 to $7.25 per 
bbl.; Geer Wheels, $6.50 per bbl.; No. 2’s, 
$4.50 to $6 per bbL

Parsley—-Hoipe-grown. 76c to $1 per 
11-quart casket..

».
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SHOWN PAGE THIRTEENJ NEW YORK CURB CHEERFUL FEELING 
, IN MINING STOCKS

Record of Saturday’s Markets■tic Frète.
IT MARKET
fn 3102, 6932

SBY WALL STREET Special to The Toronto World.
New York. June 28,-The half-day ses- 

8 on »n the curb market wag for the most 
Dart dull and uninteresting, sales amount- 
«tg to lew than half a million shares

1?iïhilnh.6J**?"} ot **08.000,
The higher-priced Industrials and oil 

stocks were the most active, altho there 
was considerable trading In several of «locks. The SincIah^ConsoH- 
dated.wlth sales amounting to 7800 shares 
advanced one point, closing at 69% • Sin
clair Gulf closing at 67% advanced L 
Point. Salt Creek Prod, wks s£ku£> thl 
extent of 800 shares, and décliné i! 
£>lnt;, clf‘ns at 68%'. u4«oa 0U 

anlw,ae lo the extent of 
i, sha.r©fi, opening: and closing; at 24 
aien Kock OU advanced % point, closmg, 
ai ”*• A report of several wells expect- 
edin n*xi -?’e„ck "lade this stock more active, and a900 was -the net result of the 
day ” ftadlng. Midwest Refining closed 
at 180. Only a few shares changed liande. 
Tcxf* Producing & Refining and 
west-Texas Oil were steady, 
fractionally.

The

CSNADI^GoVERNA^^

AND CdHPORSTIONBoNDS
TORONTO STOCKS.of .Signing of Peace 

Treaty Causes Hardly 
a Ripple.

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Asked. Bid. Gold-
Apex.........

<3% Baldwin
190% Davidson  ...................... 82

Dome Extension .................’ 3314
i?°rae Lake ............................... 22

6J Dome Mines ...........
11# Dome Consolidated X!
... Gold Reef ................
... HoIUngcr Con. ..)”)’
43 inspiration ............

% Keora ...........................
Nl% Kirkland Lake .......
40% Lake Shore .....................
84 McIntyre .........................

■■■ Mené ta ....... ....WW
10 Newiay Mines ..._____

V. & N. T............
t.0 Porcupine Crown .........
94 Porcupine Gold .................
.0 Porcupine Imperial ...

118 Porcupine Tisdale ....
... Preston ..................................
60 Schumacher Gold M

Teck - Hughes.
Thompson - Krlst............
West Dome Con..............
W asapika ............

Silver—
Adanac *■...........................

16< Bailey ...........................
10a Beaver ....................................
60 Chanrbers-Ferland '. '. ", ’

Coniagas ............................. )
Crown Reserve ................

30 Poster .................
e Gifford ....................

Great Northern ..’.’)))
Hargrave ...............................
La Rose ...................,...).)

94% McKInley-Darragh ..........
-3 Nipisslng ...............................
13 Ophir...................
43 Peterson Lake
<•* Right-Of-Way
** ! Silver Leaf ...
•• Tlmlskamlng ..

Trethewey ....
39 Wèttlaufer ....

lork. Ont. ...
Mlscell

98 Vacuum Gas .
Kockwood Oil .

Adanac and Kirkland Lake 
Are String and Active in 

Saturday's Trading.

Ames-Holden pref.
Atlantic Sugar com 

do. preferred ...
Barcelona .......... ............ in
Brazilian T.. L. fe p..........V 68%
B. C. Fishing ..................... 5!*
Bell Telephone .... ..............
Burt F. N. common.

do, preferred ....
C. Car & .F, Co....
Canada Cement

Ask, Bid.92% 91% 4 3%‘43%
30
61
33%
20A gg York. June 28—Wall Street re- 

with characteristic calm today the 
Bit the signing of the peace treaty. 
Vffctocks which were strong at the 
: üx tended their gains, while others 

the customary

Write for a copy of our 
"July List of Invest

ment Offerings,”

13.50 
5 - 3

.. d20 

.. 96 1Suite a cheerful feeling pervaded 
the mining market on Saturday morn
ing, and transactions o# 102,626 shares 
indicated a fair measure <*f activity 
also for the single session, 
of particular note

5 4%94 .6.70 

: »
6.60

10% 970, coin
• do. preferred ...

Can. St. Lines com. 
do. preferred ....

Can. Gen. Electric .
Can. Loco, common
Canadian Salt ............
City Dairy common, 

do. preferred ....
Cons. Smelters .........
Consumers’ Gas ....
Crow’s Nest ................
Dominion Cannera ., 

do. preferred ....
Dom. Steel Corp.........
Dominion Telegraph 
Duluth - Superior .
Maukay common ...

do. preferred ____
Maple Leaf com..........

do. preferred ..........
Monarch co'mmon ...

_do. preferred ........
N. Steel Car com............

do. preferred .............. .................
V.T. common..........).) 4*%

Nipisslng Mines ..................... 12,20*
N. 8. Steel coin............
Pacific Burt com.........
Penmans common 
Porto Rico Ry. com.
Quebec L., H. & P...
Rogers common .........
Russell M.C. common

do. preferred ..........
Sawyer - Afassey ...

do. preferred ............
Spanish River com............ ,
Standard Chem. Co. pr..... 54
Steel of Can. com.........

do. preferred ..............
Tooke Bros, com.............. .. 431^
Toronto Railway *.............. ; 50
Trethewey .......... .....
Tucketts common ....
Tucketts pref. ........
Twin City com.................
Winnipeg Railway ...

Banks—
Commerce ..........................
Dominion ............................
Hamilton .............................
Imperial ...............................
Merchants’, xr...................
Montreal ...   ......... .
Nova Scotia .....................
Royal, xr...............................
Standard 
Toronto .
Union,

Loan, Trust. Etc.—
Canada J.ended ............,.... 143%
Canada Permanent ................ 3 72%
Hamilton Provident ...
Huron & Erie ...................

do. do. 20 p.c..............
Landed Banking .............. ........
London & Canadian ............. .' 123
National Trust/.........................
Ontario Loan ............................

do. 20 p.c. paid ...................
Real Estate .................................
Toronto Gen. Trusts ........... )
Toronto Mortgage ...................

Bonds—
Ames - Holden .........................
Atlantic Sugar .....................
Canada Bread ........................... j
Can. Steamship Lines.....’, jj
Can. Locomotive ....
C. Car & F. Co...........
Ogilvie Flour ................
Penmans...........................
Porto Rico Bycr. .........
Province of Ontario..
Quebec L., H. & p..
Rio Janeiro, 1st .........
Sao Paulo .......................
Spanish River ..............
Steel Co. of Canada.

Loans—
War Loan. 1923 .........
War Loan, 1931..........
War Loan, 1937..........
Victory Loan, 1922 
Victory Ix>an, 1927 
Victory Loan, 1937...
Victory Ixran, 1923..
Victory Loan, 1933..

69I Æâ moderately on 
UdPhd profit taking.
Ifhe air of quiet optimism was come- 
rVt Simpered by rumors indicating a 
y «Tpi disturbing conditions In Mexico 
tbc rtlng foreign oil concessions, but 
0b. is in the petroleum were com- 

tfw dy Moderate.
4 and their subsidiaries, especially 

Y rubber division, displayed more 
fnglh than any other group, altho 

Kos- leathers and paper and food 
|B were decidedly strong and active, 
lierican Woolen was another promln- 
feature. extending yesterday’s sub- 

itlal advance, but. yielding the better 
of its gain. Coppers and chlpplngs 

e also Inclined to Improve, but rails 
ired further neglect, • their drift, in 
mai», ba'r.g slightly downward. Sales 
«tied to 600,000 shares, 
he bank statement disclosed

17
45 44 Features 

were the strength, 
of Adanac and Kirkland Lake, the 
former being traded in to the extent 

21% 01 more than 43.000 shares, and sell
ing up a point to 18 with the clewing 
at 17 3-4. Adanac is to ship to the 

2% Timiskaming mill within the next few 
2% days, and it is thought that the hlgh-i 
•*% grade consignment may net about 

*60,000 to the company. Kirkland 
7% k®*® was in better demand than had 

12% been seen for several weeks, and rose 
2 J-2 points to 44 1-2 with the clos-, 
ing at 44. The buying was a natural 
aftermath to the bullish statement 
given by President F. L. Culver in, 
an interview. I^ake Shore at 94 and 
McIntyre at *1.83 were each>up a 
point, and Wasapika repeated its 
record high price. 81. The latest news 
from Porcupine indicates that softie-: 
thing in the nature of an entente cor-! 
dlale between mine owners and mem 
is toeing worked out. Thé'men have 
agreed to defer actlop with respect toi 
the request for.jlfgtoer' 
least two weeks, and ih 
arrangements "will toe made to establish 
a large company «tore with the aim! 
of reducing the prices of necessaries.

Two or three of the Cobalts were a 
trifle reactionary following strength 
displayed on the previous day or two. 
Peterson Lake sold back half a point 

13 1-2, and Ophir also half a point) 
to 5.

. 94 93%
183 182

12 10
16 15.. 135

29US ■ 31% lv XMid- 
advancingProve It. X ■ 3,

2%.. 53, higher-priced industrials were
tetriy active and generally higher. p!r!
clos ne tr8,ded ,n for 4000 shares.

ti“ âr°2o%‘Xwei4<> 8baree- coionfat

points in shares

is for prices, telling 
p clipped from.

1 head omett TORONTO.52 ^se#ftiNe st. t
LONDON.'ENC.

. 27 24 MONTREAL ESTASUSWED ISO»23 21%,68% 68%
6< • 7%

13i 30 28 X. 82 80LLAM BUILDING. 
TORONTO.

• 78% m77%
66%an advance of 1% 

to 2600.
67

16yamounting 167
» »106,%

UPTURN IS SHARP 
IN CANADIAN CAR

... 46
another

a ht contraction of actual loans and 
__ _ ______ ther moderate increase of excess re-
10 I fill/CD -es, the total for that Item now ag-
lil LIITTEiIV rating *64,000.000 against an actual
Bhs «JV ft aaas cn two weeks ago.

’RAIN MARK! 'n^on^*elIVMlll IflfllXIVI irty Issues and Internationals. Total 
par value, aggregated *4,200,006.

13• 90 3.00.. to
42 37 300% ADVANCE-WMPIKAdo. i
i12.00
4%86 3't 327

39 WASAPIKA GOLD MINES stock was first issued at 
20c per share

It is now selling at 8oc per share, and fs still on the

63%Spanish Riyer and Dominion 
Iron Strong—Movement 

in Toronto Railway.

Trading was brisk on the Toronto Ex- 
çhange on Saturday morning, with Span
ish River Canadian Car and Dominion 
iron .particularly to the fore. The turn
over “n the first warned was unusually 

than X000 shares, and an- 
year was set up

30 12.00 11.5021
wages for at 
the meantime

5%1 MM TRADING 
[W MONTREAL MARKET

«%,f Peace Treaty 
led With Virtual 
«difference.

80
90 up-grade.

Sb?4?théTeS 

of WASAPIKA6 th3t thCSe Wil1 duP,icate the Performance

MwEàîSPftBM
speculation.

Send your order to

ISBELL, PLANT & CO.
Standard Bank Building

220
3951

3)-39%
«
2

1
. 73% ............72 aneous—98%

2".ine 28.—Corn trader» b dL 
1 day liquidating holdini fit 
rery and gave only pal 
signing of the peace tr J, 
weak most of the 
unsettled, % net low 
with September 175 

uember 153% to 153%. 
to % to 3-8. In pro-’,; 
varied from five cents 
qua! gain.
itference with which 
tie treaty was regarded 
Ling factor merely den 
the news of the signing 
tèd in full long beforeh

22ries Make Rapid Rise, and 
ecline—General Close

is Higher. xat,3?%’ the closing being at 'the""high
, . . "polnit, a net gain of 1%. Canadian Car
( .however, easily the leader in extent

‘ real. June 28.—Saturday’s trading f. advance, altho transaoflona in this 
♦ ’local stock exchange was the rJ6 iî,idJÏ>,lnU" bey®nd 3®° shares,
it for a Saturday lor the past couple Friday, opened strong^at'S^A^aoM lao m 
“-«me 21.000 shares changing 46. and fell back to 44%, le^vi^ the^net 

'*■ The general close was higher, gain at, 5% points. The movement 
"^in^'’Vh“ging/r0m a fraction to be based as was the recem livanTe 
.points, altho maximum gainà dur- in Canadian Locomotive, upon expecta- 

event could affect the vd-L "intf reached 8% to 10% in tion of large government contracts Do 
1 the other hand, the ne, B^werlé^'for° uTîattw- ^ former’ ^1^,°^°",Awas J,h8 nn'* member of “he 
^,l?ogrJUtl?;il^ge dTl FJ”' 0", e^rly^1 Breweries ran up

"4mrket wMghed d< J,G0 ,to,c1,63’ then br,oke raP' 68with the closing at the toiler fl£
that considerable grain |nd,nct ®,sed 161> a "f1 Cain of 2% . ure, a net gain of %. Consolidated Smelt- 
of condition. Toward ’’ *2ta' sales amounting to 1946 ing also attracted attention by a three- 
. rallies took place as a'1: ,far al8°. worked up rapidly from Point advance, to 31, on light trading 
ring by shorts who des'r Ul.c opening to 47%, the two foi- Cement was unchanged at 70.
1 risks over Sunday. !*,ea,,?î b?lng,nat 47 and 4C, with a There was further evidence of the more 
crop reports tended 40%, aftA- which the nopeful attitude regarding Toronto Rail-

oat market. Dea’ J «teadiiy rose to 44, at which price way in the fact that a sale was made at 
se showed a net gain of 5 points. 48, as compared with 45 bid on Frldav 
eterred added 2% points at 98%. and a previous sale at 41. so that the ac- 

8, 2800 shares of the comomn chang- tuai gain. a„ recorded in the ■ sales co! 
too did assertion Offtwti- . / umn, was seven points. The war loan,

would be enlarged. ■ nf n River eomttion again led 'in were In good request, particularly the
----------- 3. witn Smelters and lion follow- Victory issues of 1923 and 1937 ivhl.h

~ ' ''Ï” 9ii8l* Hiver common reached 40 were firm at 101% and 1,00%, respectively
ITTI AAV ln eeveral years, at The morning transactions: Sharer. 2334
U 1LUUE UUUfcl JrVce the Stock closed, making a including. 20 mining shares: bonds *221- 

in of 1% pointa. Io0.
t 3400 RhflreB of $jpielters ehânged 

Mt evidence of pessfm anfc,advancing to 31%. with 
crop report for the *4°*® et a net 8ain of 1% points.
21, covering the great asoa,opened ttt 67% and closed at 68. 
ntario, Manitoba. Saakatl g5„'",„°La fraction’ Salea amount- 
Karin Mrvftd hy linâi 1 nofiriy 3000 shares.*•1 sales: listed stocks. 21,012; bonds.

Unlisted shares, 150.

42%

?
6% 64*

heavy, more 
other high price for the

40 35
..... 40

wi
STANDARD SALES.

Open. High. lajw. Cl.

20% 21
WEST TREE VEIN 

SHOWS UP WELL
90 profitable".r 50 I

Sales.f 45 42 Golfl—
Dome Lkae. 21
Gold Reef.. 4%

-03 Holly Con..6.*5 
inspiration,. 10
Keora ........... 17%
Kirk. I-akoi. 44%
Lake Shore. 94 
McIntyre ... 183 ...

;.!«% P. Imperial. 2% 3
2i4% Schumacher. 27*... 

Teck-Hughes 23 ...
V. N.’ T......... 22 ...
Wasapika .. 81 

Silver— t
Adanac .... 17 18

^ ^ « ^Hargraves... 3*4...
112 ' Ophir ............ 5\f...
100 PeL ljtike... 14 ...

Miscellaneous— 
Vgcuum Gas. 24 ...

Total sales—102,625. •

204% 204 2,500
3,000205

175164 4
1,000
1,00-1
5,500

200
198 43 44.. 215 Score of Men Are Now at 

Work on Promising 
New Property.

W w550
456

2%. 3 14,500
199%

000160

NEWSThe West Tree mines have now 
twenty men at work on their 182 acres in 
the Wasapika or northern section of 
West Shining Tree. One of the three 
shafts has been timbered and put in 
readiness for sinking to a depth of 300 
feet, a hoist compressor and other ne
cessary machinery are being installed.

The great vein under development 
shows strong on both sides of the Mon 
treat river, hepe lees than 400 feet wide 
On the west side the vein is 25 feet 
wide, on the east it recedes in width 
somewhat as it passes north eastward 
away from the water, but the width 
ranges from 10 to 25 feet for a total 
length of 2000 feet on the property of 
the company.

Sixteen gold bearing veins have so far 
beeri discovered on the, West Tree, -moat 
of them have been uncovered for 
lengths varying from 250 to 1200 feet, al
together there have been 10,000 feet of 
uurfaee stripping, trenchieg and test 
pitting. Excellent camp buildings have 
been erected and everything is now in 
shape for very aggressive development.

Like the Wasapika and Churchill, the 
•vest Tree has a very strong cross vein.
It is believed to be a continuation of 
that on the Seville, adjoining on the 
south. It Is very well defined on the 
latter property and carries high values, 
it will no doubt be cut on the West 
Tree during the drifting operations now 
contemplated when the 300-foot level is 
reached.

It should be borne in mind In connec
tion with these properties that gold Is 
the rule and not the exception. So far 
as development has gone they are very- 
rich, and these cross veins are an un
usual and very favorable feature.

Vein Systems
On the West Tree, Churchill. Atlas and 

other properties Ift this section of Shin
ing Tree there are the east and west 
as well as north and south vein sys
tems. The former seem to be the most 
persistent In length. The Kibble is the 
most prominent member of this series.
But the east and west veins lie in shear 

zones from 10 to 30 feet wide, and It Is 
believed that the whole will be payable 

in depth.
The extraordinary surface showings of 

visible gold on the West Tree augur 
Strongly for high, values In depth. These 
are not superficial deposits. They will 
extend to very great depths. Economic- 
geologists now clearly recognize the pre- 
eminence of the older rocks and when 
these veins were formed and ftlledj, the 
conditions of the earth as to tempera
ture ihe covers of crust and igneous 
activity were all highly favorable for ttvity and, besides, control passed at a 
the accumulation of the precious metal, record price, and the shares command a 
The Algoman was the great age of gold, very satisfactory figure ln the open mar- 
The deposits of this epoch were slowly ket, and are constantly tending upwards, 
formed. In most cases the veins did Successful Methods,
not reach the surface as It existed at The E. J. Longyear Co. have been very 
ine time. The heat and pressure and successful as exploring engineers. If ore 

ÎI”ent» of vapors and gassss were bodies exist they can find them. They 
':®fy *’rea,t and long continued. In/the study the formations very carefully, and 
r°Un^L °^tlon*„t7plcal 01 the west, their work proceeds on scientific lines. 
fJ^nttoTh»taîr£«îid ion8 yere Xery <tif- ,The ordinary mining engineer, particu- 

^„'Xer.t forTed rapidly Urly the representatives of Cobalt corn- 
value ranldlv with* rtenfhy d??!:fa8e ln parties, rarely do more than sample the 
nronern- Knch .. th. wPJ,h5r BuX on a outcrops, and in that way they have 
development nJ,î!!n?de1^te .cheated themselves out of very valuable
eminently satisfied resJltit Mns Properties. Exploration requires qualifl- 

' SR Clarke cations not necessarily possessed by one

170 17 17% 43,300
1.000 
3,500 

13% 13% 7,600

3,500

145
5

OF
139

■23
198

held about steady. £> 
n hogs helped to s-;

156
:150
N^W YORK STOCKS.

.. ■ Blckell & Co. report fluctuations 
on the New X ork Stock Exchange yester
day, with total sales as follows :
Am R s ?JV,Hlgh’ L0W- C1- -Sa,Ca- 
Am. B. b... 86%.............................. 1,800
Am. Can... 57% 58 57% 57% 6)200

2,200 
1.000 
4,000

105
212

„132 J. Importance90
90
941/,
S3

«•-/* *»o 57*4 57%
95

“ *'* "" 33% ...
ao pref . 126% 129% 126% 12S%^W'W 

Am. Int. Cp. 109% ... 108% 108% ■
Am. Linseed 78% ... ”

87 AtP-„Doco.. 86% 87% 76'
* Am. 8. 42 R. 84 8,5 *4!

Am. Stl. F. 42% 42% 42^42%
Am. Sugar. 132% ... <1, *
Am. S. Toh. 112% 113%M3%ft2%
Am-T. & T. 105 - - 105% 105% ri5% .... 
Atchison ... 100% 100% »0% 100% „vv
D? ?• .Ij0W°- Î2Î* 105% 104% 104% 17,200 

«% 43% 2,300
30% 30% 29% 29% *1)900 

28% 28% 1,400
1,300 

16,800
64% 64% 300

42% 41% 42% .........

SPECIALISTS IN95 94 ONC. P. R. IN MAY COBALT-PORCUPINE 'Q
■ X STOCKS

„ TANNER, GATES* CO. VACUUM 6AS AND OIL 
' LAKE SHORE

93 '021- A?- H. & L. 33% 33% 
SO 2 . do- Pref... 1267,129%

En|k“i*ie-l;gE,£*
working expenses, *53,948,936; 
profits, *9.196,057. May. 1918 net
|H.894*)8*7)887,775' ttnd f°r flVe m°nth8

94
(Stock Brokers) 

Dominion Bank Bids., 
Adel. 1366.

83Atonal Railways, wh4oh 
1 Saturday morning, 
in the areas served by 1 
1 Railways lines in thtf 

which may be consl 
estera Ontario and Mam 
as excellent. That f«l 
prairie diatrict show teuld 

irovement over last w 
trs to have been genei 
ct being located lar-

78 78
A 86%

84% 84%

67

ADANACa* ; TOGETHER” SPIRIT 
d . IN PORCUPINE CAMP

net Su
■ 90 

99%

100"
X In This Week'sDividend Notices.ra

... 100% 
.. 100% 
... 101% 
• • 101%
.. 103% 

107
.. 101% 
-- 105%

% GREAT ACTIVITY SHOWN
IN LARDER LAKE AREA

MARKET DESPATCH
OUT TODAY

600.from Timmins to Hamilton B.
Bay street, on Saturday, said:

1 v)l meÇtino composed of members 
lsh ir eVterans’ Aradciation, hoard 

>m points along tine* 7*r' ' jSnd Porcupine CWlners’ Vnion 
ricL which lie lamely .fl' ,>«c'success, and the situation In

point» reported. <X t ,Xnicn,ts at lenSlh. <ho officials ^e,r , -L#ake’ June 27.—Continuin«)
«nditions ns ~ood and unlon announced tha.t no development work being clone on
right Rain was rïpc e for#?t Re^d,4?k111 ^operty adjoining,
rts. Some 59 indicate a Kshmontra mcantlr"e th® two diamond drills are now exploring

8̂°pepated by t?e A88ociated Go,d- 
rded a. favorable *»ue«yy e Jbal th/hîg^c'ost^ôf The idea of the driUing. which Is 

;,n .v, houe of contention being done from the surface, Is to cut
the ,cale wages. an enormous ridge of dolomite at vari-

T MANY PRriprDTirc ous depths. On the Dr. Reddick, where
.m/AlTl rKOPERTIES a thousand feet of drifting at the 100-
IN WEST SHlNINf1 TDrr foot level hM been done in the IKfct, eral direction of the

boundary, this dolomite ridge 
around 50 feet of width, *

100;h ' LOEW’S HAMILTON THEATRES, ' 
LIMITED.

NOTICE is hereby given that a divi
dend at the rate of 1% per,cent, for the 
quarter ending 30th June. 1919, being at 
the rate of 7 per cent, per annum, on the 
Preference and Common Stock of "the 
Company, has been declared payable on 
the 15th day of July, 1919, to sharehold
ers of record on the 30th Jtine, 1919.

By order of the Board.
SAMUEL D. FOWLER, 

Toronto, 30th June, 1919.

101%
101%
103%
106%
101%
105%

Balt. & O. 43% ....
|; |te% b” ?8% 88% 88%

Butte & S. ) 28% 29 
Can Pac.... 160% ... 159% 160
Cent. LCa. , 106% 107% 106% 106 
dies. & O.. 65K. ...
C M. & 8.P. 42 "
C., R. & |>. 28 . D

y 5fh.Uc C°P■ ■ 28% 28% 28% ... 19 100
■ F- & 4fl 49% 49 49% 4*700

1;’ Corn Pr. pf. 78% 82% 78% 71% ’321
]-' crue. Steel. 05 , 96 94% 10 800
25 BrieC'.SUg)) W £’500
50 Gen MotV.) 236% 138 j.36% ))) .))'"

6 ^?°d«Ch 80 81% 80 80% ....)
-X Nor. pf. 96% 97 96%
314LÆit. N.O. cts. 46% 47 46% 46% ..........

20 84% 63% 64% 18,700
10 ÏÎÎ’ nickel.. 32% 33 32% 33 15,600

KeVTon.) !l% ,53% 58% 6"^ 20’^

•I Max. Mot.. 49
Mer. Mar... 51 % * 53 

«W do. pref... 117

:Two Diamond Drills Are Now Explor
ing _the Kerr Addison.

FREE UPON REQUEST.

GET A COPY t

TORONTO SALES. HAMILTON B. WILLS t
%

Êl'û 85SS:
Ban Tor... 199% 193% 199% 199% 
Barcelona ..10 IQ 10 10
Brazilian .. 59 59 58% 58%
Burt F.N... 94 94 94 94 *

do. pref... 94 94 94 94
Can. Car... 42% 46 42% 44%
Carf. Ivoco... 76 76 76 76
Con. Smelt. 30 31 30 31
Con. Gas... 151 151 lot 454
Cement .... 70 70 70 7v
Dom. Bank. 203% 203% 203% 203%
Dom. Iron.. 68 68% 68 ' „
Pet. Unit... 107% 107% 107 107
Lon. & Can. 118 1)8 118 118
Mer. Bank.. 197% 197% 197% 197% 
Mackay .... 78% 78% 78% 78%
Nipisslng .12.00 12.00 12.00 12.00 
Spanish R.. 39% 39% 39% 39% 1,038

do. pref... 109 109 109 109
ToeramRyiP8, ' 4^ 49Vi 4!,'l

War Jxians—
W. L„ 1931. 99%
W. L„ 1937. 100%
W. L., 1922. 101%
V. L., 1923. 101%
V. L, 1927. 104 
V. L, 1933. 105%
V. L„ 1937. 106%

Private Direct Wires to 
New York, Cobalt and Porcupine

Wills’ Building, 90 Bay Street
Phctoe Adelaide 3680.

< ;rSecqptary <

MARCUS LOEW’S THEATRES, 
LIMITED. *

ICML^^KUPIWE'
■ N. Y. Stock*' Grain and 

Cotton Bought and Soldi,

I CLEMINÏÏ MARVIN '
I I Members Standard Stock ll

Exchange. ,
V 1102 C.P.R. Building, Toronto. ,|

96%1:1RPOOL MARKETS.X j

June 28.—Beef—Ext. a 
bs.
be mess, western. 330s. 
Irt cut, 14 to 16 lbs„ 1371 
jmberland cut, 26 to 30 
bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., ' 
kiddles, light 28 to 34 
tar middles, heavy, 36 1 
bidders, square, 11 to 13

NOTICE Is hereby given that a divi
dend at the rate of 1% per cent, for the 
quarter ending 50th June, 1919, being at 
the rate of 7 per cent, per annum, 
the Preference and Common Stock pf the 
Company, has been declared payable on 
the 15th day of July, 1919, to sharehold
ers of'record on the 30tto June, 1919.

By order of the Board.
SAMUEL D. FOWLBR. 

Tordnto^Oth June, MH9.

on155 40% 40% 8.600
48% 48%
51% 52% >r

„ -L 116% ...
Mex. Pet... 185% 187 184% mm

li St Sft: 85 8* Hi* *»
20 Nat. Lead.. 80% . .

N. Y. C..., 80 ...
11 N.Y., N.H.

& H .... 31% 31% 31% ...
Ncr. Pac... 97 ... 86% ...

«5 8» 85 iu
ara.st: %*sn s,s s,s

Ray Cons... 24% 24% 24 *24% .........
Reading 87% 88% 87% 88% 1.600
Rep.. Steel.. 93% 94 93 ...
K. Dutch,

N Y............112% 113 112% ...
Sine. Oil... 62 . 61% ...
South. Pac. 107 ... 105% 105% 1,00»
South. Ry... 29%... 29%.
Studebaker. 106% 107% 106% ...
Tex. Pac..f 62% 63%
Tex. Oil.... 270 ... 169 170 ... .
fob. Prod.. 113% 114% 112% 113% 15,100
Ln. Gig. St. 170% 171% 170% 170%
Union Pac.. 133% 133% 133% ...

Buyers. Sellers. Counter. L’. S. AIco. 151% ... 150%...
N.T. fds.... 2 63-«4pm. 3 1-64 pm.U.S. Fd Pr. 79% 80% 79% 80%
Mont.fds... par par. % to % J)- S. Rub.. 1X2% 136% 132% 135% 22 400
SUer.dem... 472.75 473.25 , .... U. S Steel. 108% 108% 108% .. 13 860-Sable tr.... 473.75 474.25 ' .... Utah Cop... 90% 90% 89% 89%

?at« ln sNew York: Sterling demand, Westing. ... 57% 57% 67% 67%
4°3 3"to Wilys-Over. 35% 3>5% 3»% 35% ......

Total sales for day—664,900 .........
*4,236,000.

igen- 
Kerr Addison con450

Diamond Drilling t. Be Done in 
District This 

Year.

runs 
In one place 

greem schist beyond the dolomite is 
reported as valuable. Good ore In the 
ridge zone hari^beeti encountered. On 
the Kerr Addison the dolomite is be
lieved to be 200 feet wide, with the 
chance of running wider. Really the 
only work done on the Kerr Addison 
Is a tunnel into the ridge. Sampling 
In the tunnel makes it appear possible 
that a large body of commercial ore 
will be revealed. Asepclated Golcffields 
has a hundred men working on the 
properties mentioned.

A great many old Larder Lake 
claims that had fallen out are being 
restaked. The woods are full of pros
pectors developing claims.

12

Secretary.32% ... 
80% ... 
79% ...

300
al to The Toronto World 

western In tierces, 149 ibury, June 27 —The 
fined, pails 152s; Amer mtrol e
I, 150s.
tallow in London, 11 Oe..
spirits 97s. 

mon 64s 6d. 
refined Is 6%d.
62s; cotton seed oil. 68 

$ne, No. 2, Is 2%d.

609
22

riK-ii'i
letting of a contract for 5000 

t diamond drilling, worth *12 000 
i, vem on thc Herrick has been 
1 over a thousand feet; it- runs 

-a feet wide. A shaft 50 feet 
i.s down on this vein, and very 

June 28.--The market |a'erage values in the shaft are 
'luring the week, with Pd across at least ten feet Con- 
No 1 feed quoted b* Dias secured thru the purchase of 1 feed at 84%c. No 2 b ox Bros.’, Orillia Intérêt ° 
Ontario No. 3 whiU^y extensive 

’ar lots of extra. • 
at *1:46. and No. * *t

1,20048 48 48
MiO

:
!99% 99% 520» 

00% 100% *200

Chas. A. Stoneham & Co.
(Est. 1908.»

23 Melinda St., Toronto 
41 Broad St, New York

-Obalt, Porcuplne,rX>Us. Motor and 
Curb Stocks for cash or moderate 
margin. Write for free -weekly mar-i 
ket letters.

Private Wire to New York 
“NO PROMOTIONS”

)*490
104 101 104 *50»

3,690
L PRODUCE MARKET

MONEY AND EXCHANGE A
London, June 28.—Money 2% per cent 

Discount rates, short bills, 3% 
three months bills 3 3-8

2911 I
15.000per cent.;

62per cent.
afazebrook & Cronyn, exchange and 

bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows :—

who has been educated as a. mining engi
neer. « w

The Longyears must have had an ex-

. amount of drilling
I.Thnernr'V,est Shining Tree this 

1 ne L. J. lamgyear people will 
rnond drilling three different 
jties very soon.

PRICE OF SILVER.
or^dd°loWrUne ^-®ar 8ilver- 53^d'

orNi/^ h?gherJUne 28~Bai' slIver *1-08V4

/

WASAPIKA’S MERITS 
FULLY RECOGNIZED

cellent opinion of the Rlbble.
Their option on the Riel-Foisey is at 

quite a 
be paid
the diamond drill after careful surface 
sampling and examinations.

On this part of the Rihtole we find geo- 
logloal conditions also pointing to a great 
width for the ore body. A part of the 
vein outcrops on the east side of a low 
ridge, while to the west 100 feet, in a 
beaver meadow, there is quartz in place 
barely showing above the general level.

Shining Tree is. in fact, a region of 
very large ore bodies. The observant vis
itor will notice that the bunlchouse now 
used by the men at the Wasapika partly 
covers an east and west vein, 30 feet 
wide. The Hoillnger Consolidated were 
unable to obtain barren ground on which 
to erect their mill building, but that 
structure is over 800 feet long, whereas 
the bunkhouse at the Wasapika Is for the 
present only 24 x 30. Development should 
soon put Shining Tree on th* map a* orn
ai the most productive 
Ontario.

feeling prevailed In 
iarket.

400

1. P. BICKELL 4 CO.
■line stocks

large figure, and the whole is to 
within one year. They are using

s'
’?

BOUGHT 
AND SOLD

<

Ore Body of Great Length 
May Show Width of 

Eighty Feet.

Bonds— No Margin Accounts. 
STANDARD BANK BLDO„ TORONTO.oney THE ROYAL BANK 

OF CANADA
CHICAGO MARKETS.

MONTREAL STOCKS.J. P. Blckell & Co., Standard Bank
Building, report the- following prices on
the Chicago Board of Trade:

_ _ Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

.
Supplied by Heron & Co.

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales 
... 42% 47% 39% 44 2,165
... 96% 99% 9t% 98% 606
. .. 30% 31% 30 31% 3,446

to GEO. 0. MERSON & CO,r. •
Can. Car . 
do. pref.

Smelters .
Cement ... 
do. pref. ...101%...

Spanish R. .. 38% 40 38% 39% 3.775
do. pref. .. ,109 110 108% 108% 475

Dom. Iron ... 67% 68 67% 68
Steel of Can. 73% 73% 72>4 72%
Tor. Rails ... 48% 48% 47% 47%

.0 .,1 Brazilian .... 59 69 58% 58.......... i,’” Steamem .... 49% ... .
.......... 49-45 Detroit U. ...107% ... .

Banks—
Commerce ■ ... 204% ...
Nova Scotia. .275 ...
Montreal

War Loans—
War L„ 1925.100 ...............................
War I,., 1937.101% 101% m 101 
Vic. L„ 1922.101% 101% 101 101 
Vic. L„ 1927.103 102% 103 
Vic. L„ 1937.107

The surface conditions ait the Wasapika 
gold mine make it difficult for the pres
ent to determine the approximate width 
Of *he ore body. But there is much to 
be seen in support of Mr. Rogers' opinion 
that it is about eighty feet wide. The 
Kibble vein, on what erosion has left of 
it, seems to cling to the eastern side of 
a ravine, about 80 to 100 feet wide, and 
running nearly north and south. The 
vein dips to the west, and the shaft is 
going down about 50 feet west of the out
crop. There are indications of ore more 
than 30 feet west of the shaft.

A crosscut at a depth of 200 feet will 
settle the question as to the size of the 
ore body; should it prove to be even 40 
feet wide it will be one of the most noted 
veins in northern Ontario, because of its

y a con-
face conditions, so far as it bas been^îx- Hamilton B. Wills says of the 

amined—that is for nearly OOOO feet. Adanac In his weekly market letter i
There 1» no doubt that the Wasapika .. __ . , ,

gold is favorably regarded by mining Within the next few days a high- 
men. No ofle twho has seen -the property grade shipment will be made. Sam*
which haeprevailed as U> the sizs'orvahS plinar ot the ricb )waa completed only be a forerunner of a good entputa 

of the ore body. last night and showed an average of by this company.
Within the next three or four months 3,430 ounces to the ton. The car will in crosscut tine- at the 200 foat levwlin „ e*,. 3*«î,.‘sa SE ES rÆV.SSS'S.’SJ1 " ? “v»^- ‘5?ÆI

Open. High. Low. close. Close, for the property, and, incidentally, for i6!, ? f ^^|nlnr ^rade vein system, the drHters
Jan. ... 38.25 38.60 32.76 33.00 33.35 the whole camp. » f”1'®r Approximately 60,000 ounces Wednesday cut two hew veins ebow-
Mar. ... 33.20 33.37 32.82 32.88 38.20 The Wa#apika to the Hollinger Consoll- of the precious white metal,- the re- ing high mineralization, and those in
_ . 33.65 33.90 33.27 38^4 38.70 dated of Shining Tree. It is tire furthest turns from which will Mkely1 net the charge are positive this section of the
Ort. ... 33.TJ 33.81 33.27 33.22 33.70 in development, the longest under orira^ 'company’s treasury close to *50,000. mine wlT] disclose a verv larre ten.
Dec. ... 33.63 33.80 33.20 3V.20 33.7V tion, in fact,' the pioneer in minlgTac- ThiTlnitJal high-grade shipment win 1 nage of hl^“p“r TXteJe.

vCorn—
July •... 178% 179 177 178 178%
Sept. ... 175% 176% 174% 175% 175%
D<Oats-^ 153% 154* )52% 153% 163%

July ... 69
Sept. ... 69
Dec. ...

fork—
July ...
Sept. ...

Lard—
July ...
Sept. ...

Ribs—
July ...
Sept. ...

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTSoan ha* formed » close working association with the

LONDON COUNTY WESTMINSTER 
AND PARR'S BANK, LIMITED

STeat .English joint stock banks, for the pur-
^Jn^Len^°?agmg within »e Empire and for the 
extension of Empire trade in foreign countries.

îhe Royel B*ak of Canada on- 
. G^^âiSÎbe‘</0,r handling aB chases of business with 

a Great Bntam and Ireland and the Continent of Europe.

"ho wish to transact 
sbosmess with the Mother Country, including the transfer

ST ^ «re Med tocHS
ftith the Branch Managers of the Bank.z

70 285 S37 LUM8DEN BUILDING1 15

Wm.A.LEE&S0N'irst Mortgage at 
sat rates upon ha- 
id occupied
property.

69% 68% 68 69
69% 68% 68% 6g%
70 69% 69% 68%

3,010 i
7» 494 h105 Bsal Estate and General Insurance 

Brokers.
All Kinds of Insurance Written 

Private and Trust Funds to Loan
26 VICTORIA STREET 

Phones Main 692 and Park 667.

dn ern235 Clarke.S325
50 ADANAC IN FEW DAYS

WILL MAKE SHIPMENT
34.10 34.02 34. 
34.07 34.02 34.

27.85 27.80 27. 
28.02 27.97 28.

34.12
.3405

W

ion Trusl^ 
lompany

Limited

217 ... 1127.85
27.87

*t
Returns Expected to Net Close to 

$50,000—'Two New Veins Cut. LOUIS J. WEST & CO.«500'
LAKE SHORE IN MAY *1400 

*8,050 
103 *2,750

107 106% 106% *7,100
Vic. L„ 1933.101% 101% 101 101 *23 050 
Vic. L, 1933.105% 105% 105 105% *3L260

NEW YORK COTTON.

great length. It seems to occup 
tact zone very clearly indicated MeesWre Standard Stack Exchange.

I
«n MINING SECURITIES $$

During May. according to a wire to 
Howard Graham and Co., 56-58 West 
King street, Lake Shore produced *42.- 
136.27. 1760 tons of ore treated; mill
ran 93.2 per cent, possible running time; 
107 feet of underground work done at 
200-foot level; twenty-nine feet of drift
ing and seventy-nine feet of cross
cutting one on No. 2 vein at 400-foot 
level.
vanppd 87
pleted affording natural ventilation 
400-foot level; 405-foot west drift was a 
vanced six feet, 
down owing to strike and according to 
reports punips are being taken out

,d ovncBt . Write for Market Letter. 
Confederation Life Bids.. TORONTO. i

*Toronto, will verotur*

J. p. Bickell* & Co., 802-7 Standard 
Bank Building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as follows;

On No. 1 vein west drift ad- 
West raise was com on.

Ï I ‘
Mine is now shut July

i L %
t TIGHTV4

BIN DING*^ nj
\ J

HERON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. -

ALL
Mining, Curb and Oil 

STOCKS
Prompt Service—Inquiries Invited.

4 Colborne St. Toronto.
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Mid-Summer Sale Î Women’s 
Pure Wool Pullover Sweaters

at $2.95 i*

Real Wool Sweaters--Sizes 36 to 42 
Special Purchase of 500 Altogether

A wonderfully fortunate purchase from a high- 
class manufacturer makes possible this extremely low 
price for stunning pullovers.

They are fashioned, as illustrated, in one of the 
smartest of the new styles. LustrcAis fancy weave, with 
plain ribbed waistline. The collar and cuffs are trimmed 
with stripe of contrasting color. |

Such lovely color combinations as turquoise with 
camel, coralette with black, Kelly with corn, rose with 
silver grey and sake with corn. Sizes 36 to 42. Be here ■ 
harp at 8.30 a,of today for choice, at only $2.95.

Simpson's—Third Floor

t

c

Simpson’s Market Today
SfMPSON QUALITY MEATS—GOVERNMENT INSPECTED 

Holiday Specials—Order Early.
600 Iba. FINEST BOILED HAM, thinly sliced.

1b., 65c.
iooo lbs. SMOKED HAMS, select, mild, whole su

spectai, lb., 52c. , \
'800 lbej. PRIME CORNED BEEF, boneless, rolled, 

special, lb.. 20c,
200 only, SWEET PICKLED PORK SHOULDERS, 5 to 10 lbs. 

Holiday special, Tb„ 34c. " -,,
200 lbs. BONELESS, LEAN STEWING BEEF. Holiday specuu, 

lb., 20c.
500 lbs, CHUCK ROASTS,' Simpson 

special lb X9c*
500 lbs!' FRESH-CAUGHT WH1TEFISH, - dressed, 

special, lb., 14c. i
200 lbs. FRESH SMOKED, HOME-CURED FINNAN 1 

DIRS. Holiday special, lb., 14c.

Holiday special,

half. Holiday

Holiday

quality beef. Hollda?

Holiday

IAD-

Soe*) Chips, 2 lb3.- 34c.
Gold Dust Washing 

large packet. 38c.
Laundry Stanch, packet, lie.
Toro Tablets, « packets 2Sc.
Sapollo hr Bon Ami. cake. 1JÇ. 
Balbblrtit'a Cleanser. 3 tins ztc.

TEA SECTION. . ■ »
2,000 lbs. Pure Celons Tea, ot . 

uniform quality and •
black or mixed. Today, lb., 

t'KtlT SECTION.
Valencia

GROCERIES.
2.000 palls »t. Wolframs’ Reap- 

berry Jam, No. 4 size pail, $1.00.
(Only 3 pail» to a customer.)
Standard Granulated Su«ar, 10- 

lb. bag. $1.10.
Monarch Flour,
Pure Gold Salad Drewitn-g, two 

packets, 19c.
Malt Vinegar, bottle, 10c.
Choice Rice, 3 lbe. 35c.
Oocoa, In bulk, lb., 24c.
W3iite Beane. 3 lbs. 26c.
Choice Cooking Fig», lb., 20c.

Cornmeal, 7

p»wdeG

24-lb. ba<. $1.50.

Oranges,Finest Geld Dust 
Ur*. for 42c.

Finest Canned Tomatoee, tin,

California
Sunktst Brand, dozen, (*c.

California Lemon», dozen. 3»c. 
Imported Rodt Horse Radish, id.,18c.

Prunes, 2 lbs.. 28c.
Salt, 2 packeitie, 19c.
Pels Naptha Soap. 3 bars 27c. 
Surprise, Comfort,

Gold Soap, 4 bars 30c.
I>eno x Soap, 5 bars 85c.
SunligtM and P. & G. Nauprtha 

Srfsp, 4 bars 32c.
Simpson’s Big Bar, per bar. 16c. 
Ammonia Powder, 3 packets, 26c. 
Clean all Soap, 6 packets, 26c.

16c,
POCLTRT SECTION. 

Finest Scratch Feed, 10 !bs. 45’ 
28 lbe. $1.09, 100 lbs. $4.10.

Layla* Meal. 10 lbs. S$«.
Short], 10 lbs., 29c.
Bran, 10 lbs., 2»c. I
Oyster Shell, « lbs.. 10c. I 
Mica Grit, 3 lbs., »l*c. I
Cracked Com, 7 lbs., 290*

Borax and

V,

l>

*V Phone 
Main 7841
69c Set

Simpson’s Basement Sale Today
Exceptional Value in Aluminum Cocking Utensils—Oil and Gas Stoves—Mops—Brooms and Screens Pressed Glass Berry Sets.

Wear-Ever Aluminum 
Covered

Saucepans. //

7 piece?, similar tk but not exactly 
as Illustrated, act, 69c.Aluminum Tea Kettles.

0//A

s Pressed Gla*»s Tables Sets. aft illustrated, four piece®. 
'Phone your order. Todaÿ, set,’ 79c. 7-Piece Water Sets $1.49.

Star' Ctrl Glaa.3 6even-i>tece Water
’Phone your order, Today, $1.49.Sets.AVi

4 qt. size,
$2.85
value.
Today,
$1.85.

■■a

IS'

i
\

/-* \Victor Cabinet 
Gas Ran-ge, $32.50—

J. Latest type In con- i 
at ruction and de- 
sign. Large baking 
and broiling ovens, 
four large and one 

simmering burner. 
clo*«t, en 
nvingH,* 25

)

f*13b2 qt. size. Today. $2,69. • 
Aluminum Tea Kettles. 5 qt. 

size. A han-dsome kettle of very 
auperlor make: 36 only to sell to
day. at $3.49.

Wear-Ever * Aluminum Windsor 
! Kettle* with aluminum cover, 4 

qt size, pn excellent kettle for 
preserving, stewing, 
value. Today. $1.98.

1.000 Corn Brooms, 57c Each— 
very . good broom. medium 

weight, 76c value. Today, 57c.

1J ■
7

Screen Doors and Window 
Screens. f

Screen Doors. oak 
grained flntoh, 4 in. j I
frame. Three sizes. 2* I 
8” x «’ 8'/, V 10” x 6'
10”., and 8’ x T. Any j 
size, today, $1.69.

Other styles of door®
In th* above-mentioned ]

• I sizes, al*o V 6” x <V 6”, J 
k j $2.50. $2.95 and’ $3.25.

Screen Door Fittings, 
j per set, 30c.

K
V Vopen warming 

tray>, nickel trim- j
to sell .today, $32.50.

»-mel
ionty Three Cut-Glass Specials, /$2.75etc., *4New Por- | 

_ fecit Ion Oil j 
^ Cook Stoves. I 
U 2-buyncr size I 
Jr 3 - »

buriUMr ‘ uize i 
$22.9v.

. /V

6 No. 4 eize Crock 
and Cover, 79c—300 
heavy stoneware cov- r—
ered crooks. No. 4 
size, for preserving *
egg». butter. etc.
Regularly 98 c. *~
day, 79c.

FRUIT JARS.
’Phone Your Order.
Crown Jars — Pint 

jars, doz., $1.00; quart 
Jars, doz., $1.10 ; half 
gallon Jars, doz.,
$1.35.

Perfect Seal — Pint 
jars, doz.. $1.40; quart jars, doz.. $1.50; 
half gal ton jars, doz., $1.75,

i "...
Cut Glass But

ter Tube, floral 
design, each, 49c.

ft a r m a 1 a d*
Pote, cut florai 
décorait! on, 
nickel
tope, eaoh, 39c,

500 Gibson Decorated Teapots, 4, 5 
and 6-cup sizes. Toti*y, special, 39c. 

'Phone orders filled.
Covered 1-lb. Butter Blocks, 23c.

Sha,ketV

as® Salt 
e p p e r 

pearl v 
he pair.

ADJUSTABLE WINDOW 
SCREENS.

Order by No. 'Phone Main 7841.
No. Height. Closed. Opens to. Pr" 

29 In.
33 In.
28 4n.
28 in.
36 in.
44 in.
28 in.
32 In.
36 in.
44 In.

To-Paid eh Mop
and Polish, 98c 

A good 
big polish mop 
for 
and 
hard
floors, lino
leums and odl- 
c 1 o t h. Com

plete with handle and large bottle 
of polish; $1.25 value. Today, for

<

Car Load of 
Step Lad 11 ere at 
Factory Price® — 
Soong. wel'l-made 
ladders with shelf. 
® tit. el ze 
* ft size.-........... 85c

silver: 22? *SetVn $26.00 We<lg- 
wood Sc Co., Din
ner Sets. $19.95. 
Fin<»t grade 

•Wcdgtvood Sc Co. 
ware, dainty 
rosebud border 
decoration, gold. 

i line on handles 
j and edges, To- 
I day, set, $19.95.

20 V* 18
cleaning

polishing
wood

21 ' 10 20
14'4 141 5 1 t IK,

6 3214
85c 7 26

10 18
11 20 2L.SMFSOMiSSS13 . IS 28

98c. IS V 261
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SIMPSON S MID-SUMMER SA
ri-i HE SALE starts today. We frankly believe that the great stocks of Simpson merchandise now gathered together f 

this event surpass anything ever attempted heretofore. Our marvelous offerings are made possible through the 
* BIG CASH PURCHASES consummated during several months past. Not only are the offerings of first importance 

but tho.goods are such as everybody is interested in now. Summer apparel, things for the home, for summer comfort, fo, 
Vacationing, wearable for men, women and children. Shop in the morning, when the stocks and salespeople are at their b<at

X

«
K. o r w

v>■
t>

Clearance of Women’s and Misses’ Suits Half Price Todaj
150 Misses’ Suits at Half Prifce

*»
f;

I '175 Women’s Holiday Suits Half Price
f y%-.- I I

r-..f// r*",'!!
Hr-> t %\ 

im,

!

IJust in time for the hpliday comes this half-price sal^of gS 
inji wonderful collectionijiëyond all description. The origins 
prices, however, show them to be suits of every type, at prices U 
e^ery purse. Many handsome'NCw Yor^ models are among then
i Cloth materials in gabardines, tricotines, men’s serges 

wool poplins, silks in tricolettes, patilettes and Roshanara c 
Leading shades’* No exchanges, no refunds, no C.O.D.’s on 
suits. Regularly $25.00 to $175.00. Today, $12.50 to $87.50/-?

\
Stunning high-class styles from regular stock, includ

ing all our imported models.

Tricotines, gabardines, wool jersey and silk?tricolettes 
in navy and summer shades. No exchanges, no refunds, no 
C.O.D.’s on these suits. On sale at 8.30 a.m. todayVat the 

following prices:

'A
-

i4

- ■ -
jkr

X~o

'U 1r/

5= ftm >

Misses’ Coats and Dolmans $19.50
Smartest styles for motor, dress or beach wear, dêvel 

from soft silvertones, velours and summer tweeds, in a host of 
ular shades. No exchanges, no refunds, oo C.O.D/s on these co 
Regularly $35.00 to $50.00. Marvellous value today at $19.50,

Simpson’»—Third Floor

m
i

l$45.00 Suits at . ..' $22.50 $85.00 Suits at . .. $42.50
$50.00 Suits at . . . $25.00 
$60.00 Suits at ... $30.00 $100.00 Suits at .. $50.00
$75.00 Suits at ... $37.50

m k\,/,\\

$95.00 Suits at ... $47.50v
Lv jy

Simpson's—Third Floor.m
>

i;

Special for Ment
' STORE CONVENIENCES FOR OUT- 

OF-TOWN VISITORS ’
THE PALM RpOM—On 

the Sixth Floor.
INFORMATION 

—Main Floor, Centre. >
TELEGRAPH ,

AND FREE PARCEL CHECK 
ROOM—In the Basement,
Centre.

G7
BU
i n, 7..
ivftè

/ 175 Pairs Men’s Working Trousers, $3.25—Made from | ; 
firm Italian worsted. Shades of grey and brown with neat strif 
effects—finished with five pockets and belt loops. Sizes 32 to 4- 
On sale 8.30-today at $3.25.

Two-Purpose Tweed Raincoats $18.50—For men and youn 
men. Lovette shade. Trencher model with all-around belt, conver 
ible collar, natural shouldef„split sleeve, bellow§ pockets and plai 
lining. A coat for wear either as a raincoat or lightweight overçoai 
Sizes 34 to 42, $18.50. ' *

The Regent Imported English Gabardine Trencher Coi 
$36.00—Dark fawn shade, single-breasted, all-around belt, con 
vertible collar, bellows pockets, raglan sleeves and quarter shot si!'. 
lining. Sizes 35 to 39. $36.00.

1, / POST OFFICE—On the
f < Street Floor, Centre. ) 

WOMEN’S REST ROOM , 
—On the Third Floor, Rich-v

nd side.
ÎELEPHONE BOOTHS 

located

STATIONy]

— .Conveniently 
throughout the store.

I • i
r.

.<
We Pay Delivery Charge*.

pn all purchases of $10.00 or more, to any station 
in Ontario.

/
/(

/- Slmpwn’s—Main Floor.

Mid-Summer Sale 
2,000 Yards Bleached

Mid-Summer Sale
New Victor Records for 

uly—Popular Songs
SILVERWARE

SHEETINGHalf Price and Less Today.
LARGE SILVER - PLATED 

FLOWER BASKET, for table 
Plain thread pattern. 

Stand* 15 in. high, including 
handle. Regularly 110.00. Today. 
$5.fr0.

SILVER-PLATED CAKE 
BASKET, in -pierced design, with 
handles on side. Regularly $5.00. 
Today, $2.50.

ROGERS’ 1847 WARE.

1
Clearing 89c.

35690—Oh! My Dear! (Medley, 
Fox Trot). J. C. Smith’s Or. 
chestm; Somebody’s Sweet
heart ai 
Judge, 3.
chestra; 13-in., $1.50.

>. centre. , Plain weave sheeting. Width 
2. 1-4 yards. Regularly $1.25 
yard. Today, yard, 89c.

95c SHEETING, 69c TARD— 
1,600 yards of a bleached plain 
weave sheeting. 64 inches wide. 
Regularly 95c ytyd. Today, 

l yard, 69c.
$6.50 BED SHEETS, $4.05 

PAIR—63 pairs only^ plain 
bleached sheets—ihemimB ready 
for use. Size 80 x 10<} i 
Regularly $6.50 pair, 
pair, $1.95.

$3.50 Embroidered pil
low-cases, $2.35 PAIR—150 
pairs, Irish embroidered, deep 
hemstitched hems. Size 45 x 
86 inches. Regularly $3.50 pair. 
Today, pair, $2.35.

$4.50 TABLE CLOTHS, $'2.95 
EACH—200 satin damask ta»le. 
cloths in spot, fleur de lis and 
scroll designs. Size 66 x 82 
inches. Regularly $4.50. Today, 
each, $2.95.

n<>- Good Morning 
C. Smith's Or-

i

W««ll
18556—Oh, Susie, Behave (Mod*, 

ley One-Step. Van Xpe 
Trio; Monte 6ristoJr. (Fox 
Trot), Van Eps Trio; 10-in.'Dessert Forks, Medium Forks, 

Dessert Spoons ancVTable Spoons 
In the. “Lotus” ana ‘'Vest’’ pat- ' 

Engraved with one let- 
Every piece

90c.

The “Sohg Hit” from "The Bet-1 
ter 'Ole.”

64814- When You Look in the 
Heart of a Rose, John Me- > 
Cormack; 10-in., $1.25.

A Few From * Fine List of Red 
Seal.

64815—The Quilting Part» 
(Seeing Nellie Home). Mabel 
Garrison; 10-in., $1.25.

64780—Sorter Miss You, FranoeO 
Alda; 10-fn., $1.25.

74500—Nocturne
Mischa Elman; 12-in., $2.00.

64812—Juenlta, De Gogorza;
10-in., $J.25.

We deliver Records. Phone
Main 7841. -4 /
Simpson’s Phonograph Depart- 

meçt—Sixth1 Floor.

inuhes.
Today,

terns.
ter on each piece, 
stamped. Regularly $ 11.00 and 
$12.00 'doz. Toçlay. set of six, 
$2.49

1S555—Bring Back Those Won
derful Days, Arthur Fields; 
Jazz Baby, Manon Harris; 
10-in., 90c.

18554—The Boys Who Won't 
Come -Home, Henry Burr; 
Somebody Waiting for 
Someone, Pearlers Quartet; 
10-in„ 90c.

18560^-Wlten You See Another 
Sweetie Hanging Around, 
Adele Rowland; Mammy 
O’ Mine: !£-«■;., 90c.

A
Lovely Danes Records.

*
18561—Out of the East (Fox 

Trot), J. C. Smith's Or
chestra; . Rainy Day Blues, 
J. C. Smith’s Orchestra; 10- 
in., 90c.

Mid-Summer 5tie
Holiday Handkerchiefs.

Silk Crepe de Chine Handker
chiefs, ir\ plain colors oç novelty 
designs. I^srgr variety to select
from. Today- eatih. 25r.

Men!s All-Linen Handkerchiefs, 
hems. full size.hemstitched

Special, today, 3 for 88c.
•^Simpson’s—Mein Floor. in D Flat,

Ù-

Politics and the Canadian Army Medical Corps.
A history of intrigue, containing rtiany facts omitted 

from the official records, showing how efforts at rehabili
tation were balked. Author Herbert A. Bruce, M.D., F.R. 
C.S. 'Cloth, $2.00. " . *
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